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Clarkston School Board 

Foyteck, 
Patterson win 
BYDONSCHELSKE' 
Clarkston News StafJWriter 

Incumbent Karen Foyteck far outpaced challengers 
in Monday's school election, with newcomer Joan 
Patterson earning enough votes for the second available 
seat on the Clarkston Community Schools Board.ofEdu
cation, 

Foyteck garnered 1,ISI 
votes, with Patterson finish
ing second with 964. Tbeywill 
begin their new four-year 
terms on July 1. 

Bya 1,793-507 margin, 
voters also approved a 4.5-
mill renewal of the "non
homestead" property tax levy, 
effectively restoring the full 
IS-mill tax on commercial, 
rental and second-residence 
properties. 

Foyteck, a 12-yearschool 
board veteran and the-current 
board president, had cam
paigned onher experience and 
her desire to see projects such 
as bond construction and 
grade configuration to a suc
cessful conclusion. 

PatterSon CllUmed quali
fications as a systems analyst, 
profesmonal ten$ player.and 
business owner 
to promote better district 
communications and better 
parent in-o-olvement in school 
activities. 

Patterson 

A total of 2,353 votes 
were cast. Based on school 
officials' estimate of30,753 
registered voters, turnout was 
about 7.7 percent. 

, Another board vacation looms with Trustee Tony 
Miller's resignation, effective July 1. Unsuccessful candi
dates in Monday's election - and other citizens - have 
the opportunity to apply for appointment to the board until 
the next regular election. 

According to a schedule discussed at Monday's school 
board meeting, applications for the opep. seat are exp~d 
to be available July 1, with the board to conduct mter
views and make their selection no later than July 30. 

Clarkston Board of Education 
Karen Foyeck (Inc.) .... 1,181 
Joan Patterson ............... 964 

Jeffrey Allsteadt ................ 760 
Barry Bomier ..................... 588 
Diane Weller ..................... · 460 

4i1S-mill Non-Homestead Renewal 
. -Yes ............................... 1.193. 
.No : .•..• , .......... io ................. it, .. ~.,5.07-
I.tlmated VQterrl;turoQuf: ",;7%, 

Celebrate! 

Locals charged with murder 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A defense attorney will argue that a 2002 as
sault - for which two Independence Township men 
were convicted - was not the cause of a Lapeer 
man's death and therefore does not warrant new 
murder charges .. 

Lance Allen Schmidt, 20, and Joseph Wells 
Stapleton, 19, appeared in 52-2 District Court Mon
day, June 14 for their preliminary examination, which 
Judge Dana Fortinberry 
agreed to continue until 
July 22. 

Schmidt and 
Stapleton are still held in 
the Oakland County Jail 
without .bond, having 
been charged' with sec
ond degree murder aft~r 
·the March 4 death ofPe-. 
ter Richard, 44. 

Schmidt and 
Stapletoiipleade~ no 
contestto charges o(as-' 
sault With intent tomi1i'eJ 
great bodily, harht ~er: 
a November, 2002 . 
dent 
_10.;;_' i 

~t 

punched and kicked'the victim repeatedly, even after he 
fell to the ground. 

Their conviction included one year in jail and three 
years on probation, according to assistant county pros
ecutor Gregory Townsend. 

Defense attorney Arnold Weiner requested more time 
for "discovery," but said his preliminary research casts 
doubt on his client's responsibility for Richard's death. 

"We have a very serious question of causation here," 
Weiner said, noting a blot clot-in Richard's leg during a 
time he was immobilized for 
two or three days. 

Weiner also requested a, 
reasonable bond for the two 
men, noting a nonnal second
degree murder case would be 
handled differently. 

'T9WJlSend argued that it 
. is not a.normal case. 

"TItis is one of the most 
assaultive cases I've seen," 
he said. ''The victim had con
s~~, cons~t Rain." 

FortinbellY. agreed with 
'the seriousness' of the 

c)ta:tges; . \ . . .. ,~ 
''The ~Ol'Jrtcam1ot trlini-nuze ~e risk of tligbt," she said. ' ',-
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Briefly 
Foyteck earns 

MASB certification 
Karen F oyteck, a member of the Clarkston Com

munity Schools Boai'd of Education, has b~en granted 

"level 3" certification by the Michigan Association of 

School Boards. 
Foyteck earned the Award of Distinction by earn

ing the MASB's first two levels of certification plus 

completing four "200-level" Certified Boardmember 

Award courses and·a total of 368 education credits. 

CBA courses range from school law and finance 

to community relations. The MASB said the program 

is designed to help produce more effective school 

board members and to better guide local school dis

tricts. 

Final voter registration 

day approaches 
The last day for residents of Independence Town

ship to register to vote in the primary election is July 

6,2004. 
Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State 

branch office, Oakland County Clerk's office or In

~pendence Township Clerk's office. The Indepen

dence Township Clerk's office is located at 90 North 

Main Street and is open Monday through Friday from 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The primary election will be Tuesday, Aug. 3. 

-, ~Independe~c~ Township 

sets special meeting· . 
The Independence Township Board of Trust

ees have set a special meeting for Tuesday, June 

29. 
On the agenda at. the meeting is a review of the 

2003 au<Ut. There wil\ also be a public forum. 

The meeting is set for 6 p.m. at Lavilla Ristorante 

in Independence Township Square located on 

Sashabaw Road. 

Correction 
In June 9 issue of The Clarkston News the 

letter to the editor by John and Millie Ham titled 

"No reason to change Springfield leadership" shQuld 

have read "The protection of our environment with 

growth plus strong fiscal administration that holds 

down taxes." 
The Clarkston News regrets these errors. 

Pub I • 
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Notices 

may be found on 

page 12B 
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Your #1 Tanning Solons 
248 620-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS ".,--, 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: 

Don't EVER sunburn. 
Medical Director 

Emergendes • Complete Physicals 

• Sports Physica~s 
Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 

and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone DenSitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

The ability to ton while minimizing the rilk of sunburn is one of the main reasons people come 

to indoor tanning facilities. Although many people know that too much ultraviolerlight exposure results in 

sunburn, must don't really undentand what it is. So what exactly is a sunburn f 

Sunburn· medically referred to 01 erythemo'occur1 when too much energy is absorbed by the skin. 

That bombardment of light causes tiny blood vessels in your skin to swell or even burst. That's why a bum 

appears red on the lurface of your skin. 

Today, we know that sunburn is an UMecessary injury on top of a tan. Unfortunately, previous generations of lun lovers thought 

that sunburn was simply an inconvenient precursor to developing a tan. They thought thair burns were necessary -jump starts· to 

their tan, and that sunburn would eventuoUy fade into a ton. 

Today we know better. 

MetropoliTan Tanning Solons are dedicated to helping you achieve the best ton possible whila leaching you how to ovoid sunburn 

and both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in our i . Coli us today to schedule on appointment with one of 

Mention ton is free I 

·What is lillie IIITM? 
Th. Mystic Ton'" Booth I. dOligned to doliver a customized lunlon taming application to oach 

custom.r based on th.ir body .1 .... kln typo, and dosirod color. Thore are throe toming lovel 

optionl avallabl. to produce tho optimal taming nllul .. lor oach Individual anlom.r. 

Onc>o tho proper tomlng lovel lor a now cUltom.r has boon determined they a", shown a short 

inItrucIlonol video. which II designed to walk tbom through tho onllre proces' .top-by-... ~. Thi. 

insures that each customer recelyet the exact lOme inltruction. on how to get the besf results. 

Insid. tho Mystic Tan'" room tho·ta .... r .imrly di.robes and .nt.,. tho boOth. Wrth tho push of a 

button tho ","ion begins with a fino ",I.t a Aloe Vera .nrichocl SunIOl.-Taming Solution being 

.prayed through our proprietary pat.nlocl MagnoTan" noulOi. 
~ Mag,,""n TeChnology Insll"" ... ilorm c:owrago over tho onll ... body. which our 
.... In. taming IOlution ro.tantly lranllorm. into a quid< natural-looking ton that 
cIa"'on througllout tho day. 

A perfectly uniform, nGfural I_lng fan In I ... tftan 60 .KOml., 
Th. bronzer i. a water .... luble dye dosignod 10 produce an in.tant tan. 
Tho brown bro .. or will wash oH In tho .ho_ or bath but will not oiled your 
Tho DHA produ ... a Iong.term tan. Whon applied to tho .kln. DHA roaell 

,kln'lUperficlallayer to ~ a golden brown color. It boalns to cia""'" 210 . 

«;¢ion cind roachoi I .. """" color within 24 hov,.. Tho DHA tan will begin to 
thfoUDh natural ..... 11aIion. lull lik. a tan from tho sun. 
Tho Aloo Vera holpslo Clj"Y tho DHA doepe< Into tho II<ln and prom_ OIOItor. smoothor ~nl.h 

Tho Mr,tic.Tan: taM:: ... lutIan contains mono than 65% stabilized Aloe Vera liquid. Aloe Vera Is ~ =. ':I:"~r holps tho .kin draW mall ..... to tho .urface. "lOfton. the .leIn and holps 

Win it fum m. orang.? 
NolIn tho POlt. self·tomers ~ many Individual. an unnatural orange glow and cousod .treaklng. . ...•.. _..,... ... 

Mott of thne ... dnlrabl. nIIuh. wa", cousod \>y Impropor or IneIfwd"", application technique.. . . ..'- .. 

Applying croom. and lo~on. by hond Uluolly nIIulllln ...... i .. amoun" being absorbed In tho .kl",. 

""CoIIIM a.mo ..... applied In a .Ingle ,mallcatlon con give an Qrange glow to iho .kln. Umatural dark .po" may allO appoar In d!'Y oi thld< 

.klnned a,. 01 luch 01 .lboWt, knMI, acid knuddot btCa.,.. theso araat haw a tendency to obsorb more of Ih.·croom. Hand hold 'pray..,n 

app.llcata,. fond to "*' and ca"" .treaklng. Tho misting technology Used to apply the MYI~c Tan' tanning IOlulion CIS.Unll thai all atea. 01 tho 

biKIy get a uniform coating of tho IOlutlon In tho ,,,ad quanHty requi~ to produce a golden brawn tan. 

For w..kly·Speciol. one! Newt Update. vI.lt _.mltro·tan.com 

Indapendance Town Square. 6495 Sashabaw Rd. At 1-75. Clarkston 
CadII' • 2777 S. Rochasbr Rd AlDIn • Rochester· Z4IHlI!J;:loWrn 
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It's a silver celebration for this summer's "Concerts" 

Depot Park will host another season of "Concerts in the Park" in downtown Clarkston. This summer marks the event's 25th anniversary. File photo. 

2004 season celebrates 25 years of 

music, fun in downtown 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's "Concerts in the Parks" 
has a lot to celebrate this summer. It's 
turning 25. 

This summer marks the 25th anniver
sary of the summer tradition which origi
nally started in 1979. To help celebrate 
the occasion, the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce has created an even 
bigger hometown feel with special events 
and performances throughout the summer. 

"It (concerts) is Clarkston. It is so 
hometown," Penny Shanks, chamber di
rector, said. "This is where it's so nice to 
see a tradition continue." 
. To help celebrate the series' silver 
anniversary. local performers will open 
each concert this summer. The .chamber 
sent out a "call for talent" earlier this year 
to find the area's best. 

"We're very rich in talent here," 
Shanks said. 

To start the SUtJliner series, Raquel 
Reyes will open for Atlantez Salsa on 
June 18. The idea for the local opening 
acts was developed last year by Cindy 
Keil ofthe Clarkstoh Coalition. 

"I think it's going to add that home
toWn feel," Terri. Bendes, chamber event 
enthusiast and planner, said. "It's that sig
nature piece for it." 

Not only will each concert have a 
local opening act, but balloons will be pro
vided by the event's corporate sponsors, 
a special night will be set aside as "Ro
tary Night" and concessions will be run 
by area non-profits. 

"We've got a lot of chamber mem
bers who want to get involved," Shank~ 
said. "They want to get out and scoop 
ice cream." 

The chamber will donate its weekly 
profits from the concessions stand it runs 
to a local non-profit. 
. "l'his is one of those events I love to 
put my heart and soul in," Bendes said. 

A few weeks before the chamber an
nounced this smnmer's schedule, they were 
already receiving phone calls about when 
the lineup would be releaSed to the public. 

''No matter how bardyou're working, 
when you get a call like that, it keep you 

going. It ~courages~you," ~~ 
Openinga~will begm each Fnday 

concert at 6:30. p.m. before dIe main act 
takes the stage at 7:30' p.m. . . 

. "I look forward to see people 1 know 
come down and enjOy this event," Bendes. 
said. "It's that type of event that r~any 
says 'us'." . " . 

For a complete listing of this yetir'~: 

local performers, please -see I.2B. -. 

Local student kicks off 

hometown feel to "Concerts" 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Make sure to arrive early for the kickoff concert to this 

summer's Concerts in the Parks series. You won't want to miss 

Raquel Reyes. 
Reyes, a 14-year-old freshman at Clarkston High School, will 

open this year's concert series as the first "Local Spotlight" for the 

event's 25th anniversary on June 18. 
"I've been singing since 1 was two," Reyes said. 
Singing is a passion for Reyes, who takes lessons from the 

Clarkston Conservatory. Recently she won a contest to sing the 

National Anthem before a Detroit Tigers game at Comerica Park. 

Not only has she tried her hand at opening baseball games, but 

. Reyes also made it to the second round of talent searches in Detroit 

for television's "Star Search" and was inVited by the Detroit Sym

phony Orchestra to try out to sing for them. 
"I want to become famous," Reyes said of future singing plans. 

Reyes learned about the call for local talent for this summer's 

"Concerts" from her mom who sent in a videotape to the Clarkston 

Area Chamber of Commerce. The chamber selected this year's 

local spotlight artists. 
"I'm looking forward to seeing all the p~le and bow they 

,react to me singing," Reyes said. . -

Reyes plans on singing '~rom This Moment On'; by Sbani!l 

1\vain and a Spanish song by Selena. 
"I like .the all the people cheering for me at the end and the 

feeling I get," Reyes said. "Before you sing you get nervous but on 

d.!e second word, it's gone." 
'; Reyes will ta~ the stage al 6:30 p.m. on Friday. June 18. 

before main 'act Atlantez Salsa comes on at 7 p.m. 

, ;; 
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Springfield Whoopee 
Bowl faces demolition 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' 

Despite pleas from the family who 

own and operate the Whoopee Bowl, 

Springfield Township officials will seek 

bids to demolish what they consider a 

"dangerous building." . 
The owners have the option of raz

ing the structure themselves before the 

board takes a formal vote Aug. 12, but 

the operator vowed last week to appeal 

the board's ruling. 
Township trustees voted 5-2 on 

Thursday, June 10 to develop a "request 

for proposals" to demolish the entire 

structure. The vote came after the man
agement of the Dixie Highwayestablish
ment failed to persuade the board to give 

them more time. 
Last week's "show cause hearing" 

came after the Whoopee Bowl's failure 

to comply with a March 2003 order pro
ceeding from a "dangerous building hear
ing." 

The "finding of fact" from the 2003 

hearing - based on a professional 
engineer's inspection -lists seven spe

cific "defects" to the building, including a 

partially collapsed roof, obstructed doors 

and stairway, openings at several loca

tions, debris to the point of making the 

building "a dumping ground," a large crack 
in.an exterior wall and open and unstable 
storage trailers. 

The hearing order directed the 

owner to effect repairs to all doors and 

windows and to clean up debris. In addi
tion, an engineering study was to have 

taken place for a more comprehensive 

repair, with that plan to be subject to re
view of the township building department 

Larry Marlowe, who operates what 

used to be a a popular flea market and 

salvage operation, said almost all the items 

in that report were accomplished, and 

that a structural engineer certified that 
most of the building is "safe." 

"Almost everything requested of us 

has been done," Marlowe said, noting the 

expenditure of more than $25,000 in the 

past year for cleanup and r.epair. He said 

the building-and site look as·good as it 

ever has since it opened in 1947. 
The section which has the collapsed 

roofhas been sealed off, he said, but the 

cost of repairing it is prohibitive. 
"Until we have the funds to proceed 

with our intended projects, we really do 

not see the need to invest more of our 

depleting cash flow funds into repairing 
the existing roof." 

Those projects include a possible 

renovation into other retail space, with 

residential construction on part of the 

. property, or razing the existing store to 

make way for new commercial and resi

dential buildings. 
Time and money are both problems, 

Marlowe said, with his family (including 

his mother, who owns the property) suf

fering from ill health and himselfrecently 

being diagnosed with a ''potentially fatal 

debilitating disease." 
In addition, while the store has not 

offered public hours for more than two 

years, Larry Marlowe said he is still try

ing to sell merchandise to wholesalers and 

believes he should be allowed to recoup 
some of that investment 

"These still have dollar value," he 

said. "I will not remove these items until 
they are all sold." 

Because he has other work priori

ties, Marlowe said the cleanup will take 

more time, perhaps up to another year. 
"I fail to see how this constitutes a 

dangerous building," he said, given the 

progress they have made. 
The majority of trustees were not 

sympathetic. Clerk Nancy Strole said a 

recently as May 12-13, she saw the state 

of one section of the building through an 
open window. 

"There was much debris from the 

roof that had collapsed into the building," 

she said, expressing concern that 

Marlowe takes customers into the build
ing. 

"Have your read the dangerous build
ing ordinance lately?" Supervisor Collin 

Walls asked Marlowe. 
"Nope. Never saw it," Marlowe re

plied. 
"The very fact that the building is 

open to the elements meets the definition 
to classify it as a dangerous building," 

Walls said, noting there had already been 

one extension graIited because ofincletn
ent weather. 

Walls said Marlowe could appeal the 

township board's decision to circuit court. 

within 21 days, and Marlowe later said 

he would do so. 

Oxford's #1 Choice in $enior Living 

If you've waited this long to move into 

a retirement community, 

don't move now without visiting the best. 

~., -Before you make a decision to move mto a retirement community, 

you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 
lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 

and a wide range of floor plans and sizes. 

We serve delicious meals in a wann and comfortable dining room, 

and we have an exciting activities calendar. 

Call us today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour. 

It's the first step to a great new life. 

You Just Know You're at the Right Place. 

701 Market Street • Oxford. MI 48371 • 800-579-0922 

. www.smiorvilJdga.com 
P>oftW""u, WI4IUIpi '" SmJ.r V'J4sr M-r-

Enjoy the 
moment 
for a 
lifetime. 
Celebrate the milestones 

of your life with superb 
framing. Give your 
wedding and graduation 

photos a formal look 
with fabric mats and 
liners. Provide the 
perfect showcase for 
diplomas. medals and 
awards using shadow 

box framing. Any of 
our creative associates 

would be delighted to 

show you framing ideas 

that will preserve your 
memories beautifully. 

Frames Unlimited 
- . 

Leaders in'Fine Framing Since 1971. www.framesunlimited.com 

---.------.----~--
-------- ---------~----.--
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Independence Town~hip 
. June 6: Burglary (no force) at Orthodontic Spe

cialists on Sashabaw Road. Someone opened and ran

sacked fire cabinets. A former employee is suspected. 

June 7: Assist fire department at barn fire on Pine 

Knob Road. 
June 8: Driving while license suspended arrest on 

Pine Knob Road. A 21-year-old man from Maumee, 

Ohio ran his vehicle into some trees off the roadway. 

Under-21 cons~ption of alcohol arrest on Amy. 

A 19-year-old Clarkston man was stopped for having 

one headlight and registered a blood alcohol level of 

0.131 percent. 
Drug overdose on Bristof Parke Drive. A 45-year

old Clarkston woman was taken to Beaumont Hospi

tal. 
Home invasion at Bridgewater Apartments. A vic

tim saw two men wearing ski masks taking off screens 

to the residence and then ran from the scene. 

Assist state police with a five-vehicle crash on 1-

75 north of Baldwin in Orion Township. 

Subjects arrested for operating while intoxicated 

violation of restricted license and minor in possessio~ 
of alcohol at McDonald's on Sashabaw Road. Both 

suspects Were 18-year-old Clarkston men. 

Malicious destruction of property on Dixie High

way, graffiti on wall and broken planks in fence. 

Home invasion on Mann Road. Taken were jew

elry, coins and a credit card. A neighbor suggested a 

possible suspect to deputies. 
June 9: Open building search on Hadley Hills Court. 

Destruction of mailbox on Cramelane Drive. 

Operating while intoxicated and careless driving ar-

rest on Dixie Highway near Carter. A 47-year-old Holly 

woman's car collided with a vehicle driven by a sheriff's 

deputy from Springfield Township. She registered a blood 

alcohol level of 0.162 percent. 
Operating while intoxicated arrest on Sashabaw 

Road near Maybee Road. Following a be-on-the-Iook

out call from Waterford, deputies stopped a 40-year

old Clarkston man who registered a blood alcohol level 

of 0.355 percent. 
Miscellaneous information report at Sashabaw 

Plaines Park. A subject wanted to inform deputies of 

an incident in which she scolded a child but thought she 

would be accused of striking the child. 

Found property report at Clarkston Renaissance 

High School. Someone found unidentified pills in the 

school gym. Items were later determined to be Vicodin 

and Zypreya, and were slated to be destroyed. 

Arrest for possession of marijuana and operating 

under the influence of drugs on M-15 near Princess 

Lane. A 20-year-old Waterford man's vehicle was seen 

veering off the roadway and skidding. A search re

vealed a marijuana pipe and a bag of suspected mari

juana. 

TAX WRI. 

Harassment complaint on Clarkston Road near 

Fleming Lakes Road. 
, June 10: Suspicious circumstances at Mr. B's 

Roadhouse on Dixie Highway. A customer asked for a 

police report after he sat on a pin at his table. 

Larceny of wallet from vehicle on Cranberry Lane 

Road. 
Threats and trespassing at Clarkston Renaissance 

High School. A 17 -year-old past student made threats. 

Case turned over td school liaison officer. 

Destruction to lawn on Cedar Grove. 

. Larceny from vehicle on Remington Court. Miss

mg were a CD player with headphones, a speaker box, 

$200 cash and some clothes. 
Malicious destruction of property at the Kroger store 

on Sashabaw Road, paint ball to truck. 

Malicious destruction of property (dented hood) on 

Chestnut Hills Court. 
Malicious destruction of property (scratches to ve

hicle) on Dixie Highway. 
June 11: Larceny from vehicle on N. Marshbank. 

Someone broke a window and took a car stereo and 

amplifier. 
Damage to vehicle at Bridgewater Apartments. 

Someone cut a vehicle's starter wires. 

Larceny of $10.59 worth of fuel at the Speedway 

station on Dixie Highway. 
Family trouble on Dora Lane. 
Family trouble on Olympus. 
Arrest for assault and battery and disorderly con

duct at DTE Energy Music Theater. A 21-year-old 

Ypsilanti man struck a deputy in the head with a closed 

fist, then continued to resist arrest after, being forced to 

the ground. He was eventually taken into custody after 

being disabled with a taser. 
Operating while intoxicated arrest on Sashabaw 

Road north of Maybee Road. A 42-year-old Ortonville 

man registered a blood alcohol level of 0.17 percent. 

Larceny of purse from DTE Energy Music 

Theater's Starlight Lounge. 
June 12: Domestic violence arrest on Elk Run. A 

44-year-old Clarkston man allegedly assaulted his wife. 

Lost property report at DTE Energy Music The

ater. A deputy reported losing his badge while respond

ing to another deputy's call for assistance. 

Open door alarm on Bitterbush. 
June 13: Operating while intoxicated arrest on 

Dixie Highway near Andersonville Road. A 23-year

old Clarkston man was stopped for speeding and regis

tered a blood alcohol level of 0.124 percent. 

Malicious destruction of property (broken window) 

at the Old Fashioned Church on Clarkston Road. 

Domestic assault arrest at Independence Oaks 

County ParJ:t.. A 42-year-old Ortonville man allegedly 

was seen choking his wife. 
, Assault report on Glenalda. Charges pending offi-

cial statements from witnesses. 

'e,:' ",F,'F, V'· 
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B~~g and entering to vehicles on Clement Road, 

electncal Implements taken from two vehicles. 

, Property damage on Oakhurst Ridge Road, golfball 

to vehicle window. 
Open door alarm at Hidden Lakes apartments. 

Springfield Township 
June 7: Injured person at the BP gasoline station 

on Dixie Highway near 1-75. A patron said she tripped 

and fell on the raised concrete (where the final layer of 

asphalt has yet to be placed). 
Operating without care in a construction zone re

p~rt at Bridge Lake and Davisburg roads. An angry 

driver threw gravel at a traffic director with her wheels 

while making a 180-degree turn. No charges were filed 

pending the driver's apology to the construction worker. 

June 8: Burglary at Davisburg-Dixie Market. 

Someone broke the front door glass, knocked a cash 

register to the floor, then took about $300 cash. Inves

tigators found two good footprints, but no fingerprints. 

Family trouble on Roberts. 
Medical assist/possible child endangerment on 

Country Lane. Deputies responded with fire depart

ment paramedics to a 17 -year-old who was intoxicated. 

The young man's mother was also intoxicated. The case 

was turned over to protective services. 

Reckless driving, driving without a license and un

lawful driving Of auto arrest on Hillsboro. A 16-year

old Davisburg boy was cited for driving from 50 to 75 

miles per hour in a 25-mph zone, causing a rollover 

crash. ' 
June 10: Neighbor trouble on King Road. 

Boyfriend-girlfriend trouble on Dixie Highway near 

Davisburg Road. 
Burglary at the Four Seasons Inn on Dixie High

way. Someone took about $900 cash, but there was no 

sign of forced entry. 
June 12: Harassing telephone calls on Bridge Lake 

Road. 
June 13: Suspicious circumstances/open door 

alarm on Kingston Drive. 
Malicious destruction of property (paint on car) on 

Canterberry Circle. 
Arrest for misuse of9-1-1 in Spring Grove mobile 

home park. A 31-year-old man allegedly called 9-1-1 

while intoxicated, threatening a neighbor. 

Public Notices 
can be found on 

page 12B 
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Get some 
thicker skin 

I always thought the City of Detroit was a tough, 
hard-nosed blue collar town. 

I guess I will need to reevaluate after seeing the 
pathetic way people in this area reacted to a few 
comments by comedian Jimmy Kimmel. In case any
one missed it, the late night comedian took a shot at 
Detroit when he appeared on the halftime show dur
ing game two of the NBA Finals last week. 

In what obviously was a joke, Kimmel said, "I'm 
glad the Lakers are winning be-
cause besides the fact that I'm a 
Lakers fan, I realize they're 
gonna bum the city of Detroit 
down if the Pistons win, and it's 
not worth it." 

Somehow those comments 
were able to outrage people in 
this area. Have we become so 
defensive about our town that we 
are no longer able to laugh at 
ourselves? If the crack would 
have been about Cleveland, Chi
cago or Indianapolis we probably 
all would have laughed hysteri
cally. 

Instead our local ABC affili-

Gargaro's 
World 

ate, Channel 7, and other members in the media 
played the victim and whined about the unfair crack. 
Their actions have painted the rest ofus Detroit area 
residents as a group of thin skinned individuals who 
can not take a simple joke. 

It got' so crazy that after Kimmel made a few 
more ~troit jokes at the taping ofhis show the next 
day ,~el 7 refused to broadcast it before ABC 
decided topl1ll the Rlug. I gueSSO~t is wh;at happens 
when~:ljloadcasfind~'1>ecomes:so~lidated 
that 9nly'~ ,few comp~~ own. all,.theoutiets,' but 
that.~saD~columnfor ~~~~y. ' 
'" So a sillall commentinadeiltbalflimetumed into 
a (three ~l: m~ fr¢nzy. If peoP~ ,0Uid not have ,', 
been so thin skinned ~~t many people would even 
have knoW,n about the,joke; now '~ost everybody 
d~. '," ", 
, ';.' SQmetUnes you just ~ve tQ let the pitch go by. 
Our team is beating the Lakers and the general pub
lic will be able to decide for itself how we handle a 
~le~tio~ Re$idents got o~t of Control aftei the 

, 'Ugerij won'·in 1984'jittd they 'StUt '~~'~"deal'with 
the reSlilts., 'It migb!. seem unfaii :but\if you do the 
crime ,tDen ¥ou, need'to &,), the tilne.;, \.' . , 
, Now I real~'Detroifdoes'gefa l>ad rap and it 
would be nice to have the national press Sing its praises 
every once in awhile. But how about we make it a 
first class city before we complain about people laugh
ing that we are a second class city. 

Wouldn't it be nice if the city government was 
more concerned with its 'oWn residents than the na
tional media? Nothing in the city gets fixed until the 
Super Bowl comes to town because we don't want 
people outside the state to realize how bad of shape 
the city really is in. 

I applaud Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick for 
not getting in the middle ~f the mess. While common 
sense and Kilpatrick do not always go hand-in-hand, 
he was smart enough to realize you can't win a war 
of words with a late-night celebrity. 

The mayor did what the rest of this area should 
have 40ne, issue a no-comment. 
_ ,(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKYleG44@aol.com.) 

.; .. - .... _. , . ..~ .. ~ - ~.-

'Letters to the Editor' 

O'Neill praises the work of Reagan 
I am delighted and honored to comment on Presi

dent Ronald Reagan following his recent death. 
Perhaps few can discern or comprehend his im

pact on our times. In his memory, we salute and cel
ebrate his superb leadership, intellect, humor and the 
sense of purpose with which he pursued our country's 
restoration to greatness and world leade~ship. 

Reagan began his watch over a very dispirited na
tion - with a decaying military force, an economy with 
double-digit inflation and interest rates that corre
sponded to a new index called the "misery index," which 
consisted of the interest rate times the rate of inflation, 
designed to measure our levels of despair throughout 
the country. 

Facing an aggressive "evil empire" whose leader
ship was apparently devoid of the guidance of Judeo
Christian, Islamic or other major world religions, and, 
whose focus,was on world domination, Reagan again 
proved that the pew, the pulpit and the moral ideals of a 
free people were mightier than even "nuclear swords," 
which stood shielded behind an iron curtain. 

Reagap called upon his own deep spiritual values 
and his clear understanding of our founding fathers' 
belief that we were "one nation under God" - not sepa
rate from God. Reagan understood and embodied the 
fact that the separation of church and state did not mean 
the exclusion of God, religious symbols and values from 
governance. Rather, armed with these values, the in
spiration of the Holy Spirit, and with the committed sup
port of a free and God-fearing people, Reagan, in con
junction with Margaret Thatcher, our pope and many 
millions of humble and God-fearing people, and with 
our Lady of Fatima's interCession and with her SON, 
fulfilled the promise of Fatima and brought Russia to 
her knees ina spiritual sense. 

Reagan, Thatcher, Bush and other leaders never 
took credit or gloated over the fall of the Soviet empire. 
They knew that they were the "worldly hands" and 
instruments for the Holy Spirit in our free world. 

In the Bible, Matthew and many other prophets 
throughout the Old and New Testament spoke of the 
moral blindness of their time ... that they shall look but 
not see, that they shall listen but not hear or compre
hend truth, morality or wisdom. To those who thought 
Reagan was simple-minded, they too cannot hear, see 
or understand the spiritual grace or clarion call which 
was most clearly proclaimed in his famous words to 
Gorbachav - "tear down this wall." 

With regards to "grace," Reagan was one of the 
greatest presidents to have graced our oval office. He 
and Nancy lent their great dignity, integrity and spiritual 
and social "grace" to the office of the president, earn
ing the sacred trust of "we the people." His indomi
table faith and trust in God made us once again re
member our faith that America is truly that great moral 
city on the hill, the bastion of all men, women and chil
dren who live free of fear and bondage. 

The journey to world peace, equality and freedom 
is ongoing. And history has made it a requisite that lead
ers such as Reagan, evoke in us a remembrance and 
yearning to the simple childlike trust, love and inspira
tion necessary for us to hear and follow God's precious 
call to greatness. ' 

History will be kind ~ Reagan for his wonderful 
example of selfless leadership. His greatness will be 
reflected upon our country, and truly the world, for gen
erations to come. May the good Lord reflect his 'glory 
and loviogembrace on Reagan for all eternity. 

, Dr. James O'Neill 
Clarkston 

Alpha Club r,aises.funds for worthy causes 
My Dame is Rachel Glowski and I ani secretary of Clarkston ~l, sent Valentines and teddy bears to chil .. 

the Alpha Club at Clarkston El~~tary. J)1phaClub is dren at Children's Hospital, held a canned food drive 

, 
:~ 

a youth organization of the OptitbistCbib.:There are 17 for Oakl!l1ltt Count)f Food BaDIe, and ma4e Easter bas
memberS ,in our club made up of(ourtb. 'Bll-d fifth grad- ketsfor St. paniel's Church. Also, our fupdraiser raised , 

, ers: Michael Oieske~ Taylor Sloan, :Megatl Francis, oyer $700 tQr Make a WlSh Foundation and American f' 

Hap,nah Phillips, Caitlin Harvey, Aleia S~lala, Hailey Cancer soqiety. . ' 
Koelstewski, Taryn Racine, Allison Kitch~ Stephanie '. We are ~ery proud of our first year efforts. We are 
BUqiliam, Erin Castillo, Kayle Mullet, ~.Arlcwright, haPpy to he\p others in the community. When you help 
Taylor Smith, Kate Macsay and Cassidy CUnningham. others you help yourselfl ' 

Here are some of the 'things we've done this past Rachel Glowski 
year: We wrote thank you ~otes, to ,the, teachers at ;Secretary of Clarkston EI Alpha Club 

. Seruor anSwers s~nior cen.t~guesfcoldmn 
OK, Cathy Houck, I hope you vented 'Iall of your 

outrage on the seniors of Independence Township, 
Township Supervisor Dale Stuart, and the citizens of' 
Independence Township in your "guest column" on the 
opinion page of The Clarkston News, May 26 edition. 
According to you, the township board and its leader, 
Mr. Stuart, are busily plotting nefarious behind-the
scenes actions against the taxpayers of Independence 
townShip r~garding the building of a new senior center 
behind the library on Clarkston Rd. You questioned their 
decision to provide funds for the project by borrowing 
the money from tl).esewer/water budget. What's more, 
you not only disa~ee' vnth: their actions, but term them 
"il1egal'~. " . not tomeiilion "scandalous" m the same 
context ~ the O~~~ Cpunty School District debacle. 
Your charges are '~~rly,tu~crous. " 

Furth~r, yo~ \t.a,ve .tJte cockeyed notion that the se
nior center undet: cq~i~eration would be used as a so'" 
cial club by afe_W'.''''sel~t'' and privil~ged residents of 
the township. Who in the world are you talking about? 

This is not .~osse Pointe or Bloomfield Hills, but 
Clarkston, ~d there is no elite upper crust group that 
will dominate the senior center. If you dig down far 
enough to unearth the truth, you will find ordinary 
peOple, like you and me, interacting and making friends 
l~aming ana enjoying ~emSelvQs and enriching theh
hves rather th!ID becoming couch potatoes. The aim of 
the senior center 'is to provide services and activities 
for older adults to maintain their independence as long 
a~ they can, avoiding the public d?le as much as pos
SIble (hopefully, for the rest oftherr lives), saving tax-
payers money in the process. , , " '). 

Your contention th~t. the township board is ignoring 
,the ele~tion results of sey~~a~e.~ago is also not sup
porte~ by fact. The ~ed,~sl~ t¢t'1Hered by the voters at 
that time was not a rejectio~ of the proposed senior 
center, but a vote against a combined senior center. com
munitycenter, ~d to~ hal(The ~~! ~frt.hat co~plcx 

Please see Leturs co"tJn"etf 0" page ZIA 
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"Where's'your faV()ri~;guy?"';~an; 4~ ,~ed'me, '., (no~i~w)' was' n6better e;VideJlced tliah Wiien70 
ashe, bi~ older brotb,e .. 'S~"and I,,:a~\9d~e"f'~~CatiS w~ ~en ho_ge"in 1~79; -,;' ~t:~~8I, ' 
h~~fimeral ~~: on,thetl:tevisl0~SCreet1 • .', .~d:'1:~~~,~YS., . "', ,',' . ,~,', ' , 

, "'He!sun<iertbat A!nepcanflag'''l at'lS\Vere(t '~bf,: ;,l~allthe~ tbUltas,l*eJIUbOUil!Jt.l-WWHwjt 

a:cOfJuV~: >' "''''-:'~'''''',\ .. ,,:' :::", "::': :'::'.' ,,>" 'a' yo~(aa'Witll bigw,' r,aD!a~ld clc>~c'Si(lilO :wionCli~, 
''YOuff~V9ti~ guyis,~act't~~ ~tedilatly~'~ ~~cJne~er tmd '" , ): Ijrerne]ntiE~', 

"Yes,'~Tagreed. "Thaf m~'s' ':-, , comparis6DS~ tbe'{$rs;of " thatifRellRan'2ofinto: 

name is Ronald Reagan.: He's one office, nukes would:fiy. The world " 

of my favorite presidents~" -', " ' liked cowboys, I thought cowboy comparisons Were a 

As we watched a few minutes ' damed;'tOotin' good thing. ' " , ' . 

- of the somber military proce~sioil' I remember reading newspapers and watcrung the 

wJtich carried the 40th President's debates between him and President Jimmy Carter. I 

body to' the Rotunda, your stoic remember feeling good-- the same feeling I had when-

scribe smiled No, not like "Ding, ever I listened to or watched Reagan from then to his 

dong, the wicked witch is dead." last public communication -- the letter addressing how 

Ronald Reagan was the first d Alzhiemers was eating away at his mind. 

U.S. President I was privileged to on I wasn't alone. Most of the country felt the same 

vote for -- something many of my rush ' way and voted him into office by huge margins. With 

fellow Central Michigan University don't rush Reagan at the helm it was okay to be American. With 

classmates frowned upon. I remem- me Reagan in charge we knew folks would think twice 

ber defending my vote -- I remem- about hurting us. With Reagan in the White House we 

ber defending my president. knew we all had the chance to succeed. 

I smiled as Reagan's body was carried for the last Whether you agreed with him philosophically, you 

time through Washington DC, not because he had died knew what you were getting. He wanted to hasten 

(though it was time), rather because I remember what the end of communism and restore our faith in our

he meant to me. I remember a positive change. I con- selves. Talking head pundits, to this day, label him a 

fess my sin - I swelled with pride that we were Ameri- dunder head, somebody else's puppet. From what I've 

can. I well remember the mood of the nation -- or at read this week, those who knew him, even those on 

least our little part of it in Northeast Oakland County - the other side of the political spectrum, do not think he 

- prior to his election to office. was muddle-minded. (I think he was as Bill Clinton is 

Let me count the ways ... the economy was tank- -- you meet him, you can't help but like him, even if 

ing. By the time Reagan took office inflation was ris- you disagree with him.) 

ing to over 11 percent. Interest rates were on a steady I remember the would-be assassin's bullet. I re

incline that reached 20 percent at the end of 1981 (the member the Contras, everything else. I still believe he 

rates then started to decline -- declining bit by bit until was one of "us" and not one of "them." I have good 

th~ end of the century.) Folks were gloomy. The local thoughts when I think of Ronald Wilson Reagan and I 

auto industry was being beat up by its foreign coun- believe hope and optimism are his legacy to America. 

terparts. There were too many layoffs. I like to think of America as filled with lots of good 

Americans were still hanging their heads low about people. I see and take into account our faults but know, 

being American -- we were only a handful of years 

removed from Vietnam. Anti-Americanism abroad Please see Rush continued on page 21A 

". Just Jotting----------
During the televised funeral services for Presi

dent Reagan iast Wednesday night, a telemarketer 

called to tell me about a great carpet cleaning deal. 

What a country! 
Another doglover sent this quote: "It's impossible 

to keep a straight face in the presence of one or more 

puppies." 
The Detroit News headed many of its stories on 

President Reagan by using his signature. It is a very 

readable signature. I've often wondered why more 

people don't show they like who they are by signing 

their name legibly. 
My dog Shayna likes Tabasco Jim's 

sauce, but doesn't care for beer. Jottings 

Don't get riled up now. The only rea- t-----~ 

son I had beer in the house was to 

follow a batter recipe. The mixing 

didn't take the entire can of beer, 

so I offered it to ShaYQ8. She gave 
it a good taste test, for a dog. Maybe' 

three laps" and gave me another 
''where's my treat" look.' 

A few weeks prior to popular 

graduation dates one of the cell 
phone pushers ran a page ad shout:
ing: "The Perfect Gift For 'YoUr '-------... 

Grad is a Cell Phone!" First I thought they were try

ing to reach parents of high school seniors, but the 

more I thought of it I realized they must be tryiJi'g to 

convince parents of elementary school graduates. 

Then, no, those going ftom third to fourth grade had to 

be the targets. I mean, like, how can you live without, 

ya'know, ~ cell phone. 
Let'sha~e ~ dog hearing contest. Shayna can hear 

my cookie jar li~J)~Jilgopened and me~g.a candy 

wra~ t~¥.}h~ Um,its' of her 90-fOOt radius outside 

one with these words about a cow, "She was bitten on 

the udder by an adder." They just don't write good 

music like that anymore. 
I know cat lovers th.ink they make the best pets, 

but dogs can do things cats can't. F'instance, because 

of their nosey curiosity dogs can tell you if your fly is 

open, and enjoy doing it. 
Are any of you old enough to remember tying a 

string around a loose tooth and tying the other end of 

the string to an open door, then slamming it shut? Out 

came the tooth, thus saving trips to the dreaded den-

tist. , 
Recently I grabbed the dining table pepper shaker, 

shook it and the top came off. When you live alone, 

who do you blame? 
One last Shayoa story, at least for this column. 

Many of you know I have a subscription to the Bacon 

of the Month Club. FedEx delivers a box to the door, 

riilg~ the .bell and leave!! each month. I didn't hear the 
latest delivery. . ~. ' . ' 

I guess Shayna did. Anyway this particular pound 

came from NOdine's Smokehouse, Goshen, Connecti

cut. ''It stands out in The Grateful P8Iate bacon port

folio for their mastery of flavors;' says the accompa

nyinginfo. 
. The bacon is in a thick plastic bag with another 

bag of dry ice all inside a corrugated box. 

I looked out the wiildow one day and saw a box, 

opened, and wondered where Shayoa got it. I won

dered several minutes before I went out to investi

gate. 
My timing couldn't have been better. Shayna had 

just broken the sealed bacon cover. 
Numerous thoughts'b~vefol1owed that epis~e. 

,When you have two mam loves, bacon ,and dog, and it 

gets to the point ofeliininatilig one, do you chose to 

keep the one you've loved.; Jongest? " 

I. .;-' 

our house., ' "I I (~(f ' ',' ' ' 

~ve<;o~tl;Y.:, ~ w~S#rrnsongswith some humor 

in them. Lil:e ora .. ' d'S Hotnet and Jethro who have 
A per~on cannot always chose'the one with low-

ered head:~dupc~~t plea~g' ejes. ' 

hf~~~~,~,"~,~~,~,~;~, --,~;~.,~.~,,-,~.--~~------------------.. ~~~-
-~~~------~----~ . '. {;. , . 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Clarkston students will retUrn to, school nextfaU 

,with fewer instructors and programs,' With pay-to

play athletics and activities, and with $1.5 million less 

in state aid as a result of the June 12 school election. 

Voters turned down an opportunity to override the 

au!omatic Headlee tax rollback that would have al

lowed the district to collect the full 38.83 mills ap

proved by voters in the June, 1988 election. Instead, 

the millage rate was rolled back, and 34.946 mills 

will be levied against property owners. ' 

• Residents interested in better schooling gath

ered at Deer Lake Racquet Club last week to for

mally discuss the beginnings of the Clarkston F oun

dation for Public Education. As Gary Haner, super

intendent for Clarkston Connnunity Schools, explained 

to the 23 people ittending the breakfast meeting, talk 

of starting a foundation has been arounda 10lig time. 

• One Clarkston school board candidate was up

set with the way signs were displayed by some of 

the other candidates during the June 12 school elec

tion. Candidate Doreen Wright, who lost her bid for 

one of the two open seats on the school board, took 

pictures and protested to Independence Township 

officials about the signs of Robert Wyatt and Paul 

VanKlaveren. VanKlaveren won a seat on the board; 

Wyatt did n?t. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Applause was the response when the 

Clarkston Village Council voted to rehire -- with a 

raise -- a crossing guard for the 1979-80 school year. 

Ten village residents from the Middle Lake-Over

look roads area appeared at the June 11 council 

meeting to assure that Norma Bigger would keep 

her job. Bigger had been the crossing guard at the 

northern Middle Lake Road-Main Street intersec:

tion during the school year since January 1978. 

• Commuters and downtown business persons 

no longer allowed to park in the Main-Washington 

village lot have moved their cars into the nearby resi

dential neighborhood. And the Clarkston Village 

Council is stymied by the problem. At the June 11 

council meeting, Clerk Bruce Rogers, 29 E. Wash

ington, complained that persons who work down

town and commuters are parking on East Washing

ton Street. 
• The sewer usage rate in Clarkston will rise to 

$25 a quarter per single-family dwelling. The cost 

for commercial and rental properties will also go up. 

The result of a $2.20-per-household boost requested 

by the Oakland County Department of Public Works, 

the rate increase was unanimously authorized by the 

Clarkston Village Council at its June 11 meeting. The 

price hike will go into effect with the Aug. 15 billing. 

Until that time, property owners will continue to pay 

the current $23 per household unit fee. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• Mr. David Yoh was ordained a Deacon ill the 

Ministry of the Methodist Church last Sunday after

noon at the Mt. Olivet Methodist Church in 

Dearborn. 
• On Friday, July 2, a Township Special Election I 

will be held in Independence Township. Voters will I' 

be asked to approve a o~e mill increase for ,a period 

of five years. The resul~g revenue would be usee: 

solely for the expansion of the Independence Town

ship Fire Department .. 

, 
-,- __ J 



Morgan Gray,proudly dis~laysa~en. ." at C!arkston Elementary 
School th~ day after the PistOns June 1 win over the Indiana Pacers. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset 

State agency slates hearing on new gas 
pipeline to run. through communities 

The Michigan Public will preside over the hear
Service Commission has ing. Statements will be lim
announced a public hear- ited to 10 minutes to en
ing on a proposed Con- sure that all interested per
sumers Energy natural gas sons have an opportunity 
pipeline which is seen by to participate. 
some as a threat to natu- Written comments 
ral wetlands and local may also be sent to the com
communities. mission at: Executive Sec-

The hearing will be at retary, Michigan Public Ser-
7 p.m. Wednesday, June vice Commission, 6545 
23 at the Springfield Mercantile Way, Lansing, 
Township Civic Center, MI 48909 or bye-mail to 
12000 Davisburg Road. mpscefilecases@michigan. 

''This hearing will give gov. Comments must be re
all interested persons the ceived no later than June 
opportunity to make state- 30. 
ments about the proposed Consumers Energy 
pipeline," according to officials have defended the 
MPSC Chairman J. Peter need for the new 36-inch 
Lark. pipeline (24.4 miles long, 

Administrative Law running through Rose, 
Judge Sharon L. Feldman Springfield, Independence 

and Orion townships) and 
say they have done their 
best to avoid environmen
tally sensitive areas. 

Officials such as those 
in Springfield and Rose 
townships have countered 
with concerns about areas 
such as the Great Huron 
Swamp and Buckhorn 
Lake areas. 

Officials in Indepen
dence Township have 
voiced concern about the 
lack of detailed plans, al
though it is known the pro
posed route will run 
roughly parallel with 
Maybee Road with pos
sible intersections with the 
Liberty Golf Course and 
the area north of 
Sashabaw Middle School. 

G FOR YOUR LOVED ONE 
.. .AS YOU WOUID 

~SISTED LMNG 
IN YOUR HOME 

Servlcee Available 
tMeal Prepar4tlon 
tAss 1st with Bathing and 

Dressing 
tAsslst with exercise 
tLlght Houskeeplng 
tMonltor Vital Signs 
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Clarkston native attends 
national forensics tourney 
.' • ": ~ r- -:- •• ,. ..'" 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Trevor Enckson got 
involved in forensics by 
mistake after his English .' 
teacher at St. Mary's sug
gested he try the school's 
debate team. What re
sulted was a trip to Bos
ton as a national forensics 
competitor. 

Erickson recently 
competed against 300 
other students in the Na
tional Forensic League 
Grand National Tourna
ment in Boston at the end 
of May as an extempora
neous speaker. 

''Whoever wants to can 
join, butyougoUahavetalent," 
Erickson said ''But whoeVer 
wants tp do it can do it" 

Erickson has been 
Competing with St. Mary's 
as an extemporaneous 
speaker this past school Trevor Ertckson 
year. Although he didn't 
win at the national compe- topics cover every
tition,hetiedfortheplace- thing going on in the 
ment coming out ofMichi- world," Erickson said. 
gan competitors. Topics Erickson was 

"I didn't know what it given at this year's national 
was going to be like. It competition ranged from 
ended ~p being much anti-terrorism funding to 
harder than I thought it how businesse$ can cut 
would," Erickson said. down on health"carecosts. 
"It's a stressful situation to To prepare for the top
be in, but it was very fun." ics, Erickson makes sure 

As an extemporane- he stays current on news 
ous speaker, Erickson is events. He brought five 
given three question topics different magazines to the 
that he can prepare his competition with him as a 
impromptu speech on. way of "studying." 
From the three topics he "You want to per
selects one, writes a suade the judges," 
seven-minute speech in 30 Erickson said. "If you can 
minutes and then must persuade them the way 
memorize it before pre- you're thinking, you're go-
senting it to judges. ing to win." 

"I try to come up with Not only did Erickson 
three main points and then get to represent his school 
just improv the rest. The at the competition, he also 

got to visit Boston for the 
first time. When not in 
competition at Northeast
ern University, he had time 
to explore the city, '< 

"It was wonderful. It 
was just the experience of 
being there," .J;r:ic~~ 
said. "I've never been to 
Boston before." 

When not working on 
forensics, Erickson is' an 
active member of St. 
Mary's baseball, track and 
basketball teams. The se
nior looks forward to an
otberyear of competing, but 
has no immediate plans on 
how forensics will be a part 
ofhis activities later in life. 

"It's very beneficial 
for the future," Erickson 
said. "It gets you places in 
the future you'd never 
imagine." 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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Clarkston doctors set to come back home io work 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor: __ .. '~ .P 

The Clarkston Medical GrollP is~geftii1g ready to 

welcome two hometown doctors to the practice. 

.. Dr. James O'Neill, -fowfder, Medical Director and 

Managing Partner of CMG, recently announced Dean 

Moscovic and Renny Abraham will join the medical 

group with a dual specialty in Pediatrics and Internal 

Medicine. 
Both Moscovic and Abraham grew up in Clarkston. 

Moscovic attended Clarkston schools before graduat

ing from Brother Rice High School. He attended the 

University of North Carolina before going to medical 

school at Michigan State University. He is currently 

doing his residency at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

"This is a natural progression for me," Moscovic 

said. "This is a real nice opportunity to be a part of Dr. 

O'Neill's practice." 
Abraham graduated from Clarkston High School 

in 1992. After graduating from Hope College, he at

tended the University of Michigan Medical School. 

Abraham is also doing his residency at Beaumont, where 

he met up with Moscovic. 
"To be able to practice in Clarkston is an incredible 

bonus. This is my family's town," Abraham said. "And 

it feels great to continue the legacy that Dr. O'Neill 

built. We will follow his model of being a family doctor 

who you can see at all timeS. 
O'Neill is excited about bringing the two doctors 

into the practice. 
"For over 40 years, o*, practice and staff have 

served the medical needs of pur community. The addi

tion of Dean and Renny wili allow us to continue with 

personalized medical care for many years to come," 

O'Neill said. "It will be theitjob to continue in our tra

dition of receiving our community's patients and focus

ing on the delivery of the highest quality medical care. 

In many respects, our community rests on their shoul

~s. We are simply delighted that they are joining our 

practice." 

Dean Moscovic, on left, Renny Abraham, on right, wUl,soonjoin Dr. James 

Group. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. ' 

You can read The Clarkston News 

online at www.clarkstonnews.com 

• 4000 sq. ft. 
• 4 Bedrooms 
• 3.5 Baths 

'Desiree Heci lias 6een seCectea to 6e 
part of 'Unique j{omes 'ECite 20041 

Unique Homes is a worldwide publication featuring, the 

"best of the best" in lUXUry real estate. Desiree has been 

chosen to be part of this prestigious group to promote 

Michigan's lUXUry real estate around the world. Receive a 

complimentary copy today! Send an email to 

DesinHJ@DesireeHeck.com- $10 VALUE 

• Walk-out Basement -• Gourmet Kitchen wi 
Jenn-Air Appliances 

--- - -
• Garage and Pole barn 

"4r~~, ' 

• Stocked Pond, Island 
and Gazebo Priced to sell - $500,000' 

Want to make your home STAND OUT above the 

competition when you sell? There are certain tips and 

techniques I use to make your home get noticed and 

say WOWI Free report "DRESS YOUR HOME FOR 

SUCCESS" available. Email me for your copy. 

Desiree@DesireeHeck.com 

. .A There are buyers looking to move to . 

"VOV this area! If you are currently "For •. 

, ~~ Sale By Owner" or thinking of selling your . 

, ,_~ home, call me to see if I might already have a 

tv~- buyer for YO,ur home! Save time AND money, call today: 

, ' (248) 625-1702 or email 
." Desiree@)DesireeHeck.com 
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. How to dealWith a moody child 
. I am having a really difficult time with my steps of Winning Cooperation: 1) express understand- bad modtfih the morning ~ecause they are always 

eight-year-old son's moodiness. He is rude and ing for how you think the child might be feeling, 2) show awakened during a period of deep ~leep. Try varying 
disrespectful to my husband and I and to his sib- understanding by relating a story when you felt the same the wake up time by a few minutes or let the child use' 
lings and sets a bad tone in our house. I tend to way, 3) share your fe.elings and perceptions- if the first a snooze alarm or wake up slowly to music. 
fight with him which draiDsme a lot! I am con- two steps have been done in a sincere and friendly . Try humor. May not work, but give it a try. 
fused as to why he is so grumpy and why he has manner, the child will be ready to listen to you. And, 4) . A young child doesn't understand the effect or 
a negative approach to so many things. Is there ask if the child would be willing to work on a solution his constant bad moods on the family, so later when 
a way to help d~ish his moody behavior? with you. Ask if he has any ideas on what to do in the he's cheerful, discuss it with him. Read a book to-· 

Perhaps this is a stage your son is going through, future to avoid the problem. Ali attitude of friendliness, gether, like Alexander the Terrible, Horrible, No' 
or perhaps it is part of his temperament. If he gener- caring and respect are basic to these steps. Good, Very Bad Day by Judith Viorst, and then talk· 
allyismoremoodytbannot, and you've ruled out de- ACT before your child gets out of emotional con- about how a bad mood can mess up the day for ev-· 
pression, then his temperament . troi. ACT is an acronym that stands for: . eryone. Ask for the child's suggestions for changing 
sounds like what. is termed In- A: Anticipate your child's typicalreaction and step it 
tense/Sensitive or Intense! Ag- Positive in before it's too late. 
gressive. Children'with this tem- C: Calm yourself and your child. 
perament tend to be more reac- T: Teach your child how to handle the situation dif-
tive and are easily thrown by ferently. 
transitions, or by what they per- ACT can help you stop wishing that your child's 
ceive as criticism.· The research moods or reactions would change, and start doing some-
on temperament i~ quite clear - thing to facilitate the process instead. Once you inter-
it's inborn. But you can adapt vene early, you'll be surprised at how easy it is to come 
your own response and you can up with productive ideas to minimize difficulties. 
help him recognize and regulate Other essential components to help children self-
his temperament. . ' regulate their moods involve the following: 

There are three steps to help . Distract without discounting: acknowledge your 
you find a balance. so that family child's feelings and then come up with a diversion or an 
life can be more pleasant: 1) rec- alternate plan. 
ognize your child's temperament, . Use storytelling to calm your child: don't confuse 
2) accept the temperament, and, 3) help your child this with lecturing. Storytelling offers Ii message that 
develop mood mastery. Parenting experts suggest that. will not increase your child's resistance - it gives him 
children can be taught to find their own solutions to another way to think about it. 
everyday problems and emotional challenges. If, with . Soothe, don't "ftx" your child. 
parents' guidance, children are allowed to slog through . Use rewards without bribing. Most constructive 
ordinary moments that test their' behavior, they will moves in the direction of self-regulation need to be rec
develop mood mastery and gain the conftdence to face ognized, at least minimally. . 
and solve such problems on their own. . Inject humor to teach resiliency. 

Too often an 'inability to accept a child s tem- . Model mood mastery in your own daily life. 
perament causes us to push - sometimes even b1,1lly - . Help your child learn to generate self-soothing 
him into changing. This just about never works. For phrases and activities. 
an intense/aggressive child, being yelled at only am- Let's speciftcally address your "morning grouch." 
pliftes his need to get what he wants. Your "handful" Some people wake up full of good cheer and chatter in 
becomes a "roomful" and you're left feeling like an the morning, but others are not morning people. Instead 
ogre or overpowered by your child. Either way, you've they are morning grouches and tend to take the happy 
both lost. . . edge off everyone else's mood. Everyone has the right, 

So to foster mood mastery, it is our job to respond, even children, to be grouchy once in a while. The fol
but not fight. Fighting produces a power struggle. If lowing are a variety of solutions for dealing with ha
a parent refuses to ftght and disengages, there can't bitual morning grouches. 
be a power struggle. When a parent senses that the . Ignore the grouchy behavior! Openly praise the 
child wants to "ftght" (which is usually triggered by pleasantness of other family members and notice the 
the parent feeling angry), the parent can ignore and! "grouch" with encouraging words when he tries to be 
or offer limited choices. At a later time, when angry pleasant. 
feelings are gone,' the parent then can apply the four . Vary the wake-up time. Some children get up in a 

KINGSTON 
~~ 

Condominiums 

NEW - Ranch'& 1 Va Story floor 
pla;'s from • .,2;JOOsq. ft.· All with 1st Floor Mas~r. 
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· Set a time limit. Tell your child he can be grouchy 
as he likes, but he only has ftve minutes inwhich to be . 
that way. Let the others in the family join in, too. Set a . 
timer for ftve minutes, while you all comphiin and 
grump around. . 

· Say it instead! Have your child say out loud, like 
an adult would, that he is in a bad mood and is trying 
to work it out. Then suffering on the part of everyone 
else will be less as they just stay out of the grouch's 
way .. 

.' Apply time-out. Ask your child to excuse them
selves from the presence of oth~rs until they are feel
ing better. They can rejoin the group when they are 
feeling better. 

· Make a Good-bye Grumps Chart. Set up a re
ward chart with stickers applied for better morning 
attitudes. Start slowly with expectations and goals -
perhaps no arguments or a neutral attitude with sib
lings the first week and move on from there with ex
pectations of civil mood expectations to pleasant. 

When your son is rude or disrespectful to you or 
his father, ask him to "start over" using a more re
spectful tone. If he refuses to comply then tetl him 
that you will not consider what he is asking or telling 
you until he uses a more respectful tone. Stay ftrm, 
don't yell; model a respectful tone yourself. 

In summary, accepting yourchild;s temperament 
is critical as efforts to change it will only heighten the . 
negative aspects of the temperament. Love your child . 
for all his faults as well as attributes. And remember' 
to respond to misbehavior or ACT, instead of ftghting, 
and you will feel better, your family will and your . 
"grouch" may begin to see that there is a more posi
tive way to feel part of the group. 

Resource: Nurturing Good Children Now by 
Dr. Ron Taffel, Raising Your Spirited Child by Mary 
Sheedy Kurcinka and Positive Discipline by Jane 
Nelson. 

3530 Noble Road • Oxford 

WEEKDAY GIVEAWAY 
TWO PLAYERS 
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Burglary suspects 
headed to 

circuit court 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two 17-year-old Clarkston men waived their 

right to a preliminary examination this week, and 

52-2 District Judge Dana Fortinberry forwarded 

their burglary case for a yet-to-be scheduled date 

in Oakland County Circuit Court. 
Dwayne Allen Metcalf and Robert Allen 

Sauerwald were returned to the Oakland County 

Jail in shackles Monday, June 14 after Fortinberry 

denied requests to reduce their bond from $100,000 

cash or surety. 
The suspects are being prosecuted for home 

invasion, breaking and ' 

entering and breaking 
and entering to a vehicle 
in connection wi1h a June 
3 incident at Maranatba 
Baptist Church and a 
nearby home. 

Assistant pros
ecutor Sandra Scott 
said there is ongoing in· 
vestigation into the 
men's possible involve
ment in a number of 
breakins and one arson 
in Brandon Township. 

In separate ap
pearances before 
Fortinberry, defense at· 
torneys cited the sus
pects' youth and rela
tively clean record in 
seeking a lower bOnd. 

. "(Sauerwald '·sl·. 
only serious infraction is. : 
that he skippedsehodi," ; 
William Mitchell said.. 

Attomey":ArtllUr 
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~-Mtdd1er'8ehoolers look forward to summer 
BY ALICIA 'DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Being in middle school is just that: being in the 

middle, especially during summer vacation. Not old 

enough to have a full-time job like high school students 

and too old ~o go to elementary-oriented day camp, 

middle school students have found a way to keep their 

summer vacation packed with fun and activities. 

By far the most popular choices for this summer's 

middle schoolers are family trips, sports camps andjust 

spending time with friends before the school bell rings 

again in August. . 

"I'm going to go to Cedar Point. And pnl.ctice all 

my magic tricks," Michael Martin, a sixth grade stu

dent at Clarkston Middle School, said. 

When traveling is the choice, students enjoy visit

ing family members, exploring Michigan by venturing 

"up north" for vacation getaways and even traveling 

across the country. 
"I'm going to Washington with the eighth gmde 

, class," Amber Finegan, CMS eighth grader, said. "I'm 

going to see all the important things in· D. C." 

Finegan wasn't the only student traveling across 

the country this summer. Fellow classmate Mickayla 

Meola planned to visit New Jersey to visit her father 

and giandparents while Kevin Riddle was getting ready 

to spend the end of his vacation in Florida. 

"I'll be on the swim team and do swim meets," 

Meola said. 
For those interested in sports, the activities were 

numerous to keep middle schoolers busy. 

CMS Sixth grader Kaleigh Kenny was getting ready 

to participate in basketball' nationals fOf her travel team 

in Louisiana while Julius Porter planned on not playing 

Sixth grader Rad1eI Hampton makes sure to keep a steady 

pace in a relay race using pizza boxes. If she dropped a 
box, she had to start over and lose valuable time for her 

team. The event was one of many team-building exer

cises for sixth grade teams at Ctari<ston Middle School 
at the end of the school year as students prepared for a 
busy summer of activities. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

on travel teams but visiting Philadelphia to see the Pitts- tol. 

burgh Steelers in action at their training camp. "I like the kids' reactions. For some of them, it's 

"I'll be helping my dad run some camps," Porter the first time going out of the state," Kosin said. 

said. "And watching the NBA finals." When not busy showing students some the nation's 

Students also found some employment opportuni- history, Kosin also coaches football at Clarkston High 

ties in the Clarkston area as w~ll. Rid41e planned on School. . 

helping out at SCAMP while fellow CMS stud~nt Am· Whether it was traveling across the coUntry 'or 

bel' LeDuffofferedhe,r servic~s as a baby-sitter. brushing up on baby-sitting skills, sometimes the best 

To h~lp provide choices for students when it came activity was not doing much at all for students. 

to slimmer v~at,ion plans, the Indepen:depce Township . "Pretty much I'll be hanging out with my friends by _ 

Parks and Recreation,dqlartnlent made sure·to create the pool," Finegan said. 

ac~vitiesand. camps gearec:f'specifi~aJl~ .at that age.', To learn more·about the complete list of summer 

,gro~. . .' .. . . '> .... ;activitiesfor middle school students, call the Parks 

. ,'We·hay.eaJotofnnM.1e .':·(jndRecreation Department at (248) 625-8223. 
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Clarkston.bus dnvers help raiseJunQtforSCAMP with sale 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A little idea tumedinto -affig-iUJ10-ralser 
Clarkston's SCAMP thanKS to Tammy Layton. 

Laytonis the driving force behind an upcoriUng nun- . 
mage sale hosted by the Clarkston Community Schools 
transportation department from June 17-19 at the his
toric Ellis barn in Springfield Township. 

The idea to do a rummage sale developed when 
Layton, a bus driver for Clarkston schools, drove past 
Christ Lutheran Church in Waterford during one of their 
large sales. Layton contacted the church and found they 
rai~ed $27,000 from such sales. 

"I thought to myself, '1 don't know why SCAMP 
doesn't do something like that?'," Layton said. "I guess 
you could say I'm a copy cat." 

With the idea to help the camp growing, Layton con
tacted Mel Vaara who directed her to SCAMP execu
tive director Donna Clancy. The entire process took about 
three months to make the rummage sale a reality. 

Layton originally wanted the sale to be hosted by 
all Clarkston school employees, but turned into a sale 
run s~lely by transportation department employ~es, ac
cording to Layton. 

"I've had about a dozen regular people helping," 
Layton said. "We've passed out flyers to people at ga
rage sales to get the word out." 

Helping Layton a great deal was Rose Bowlby, a 
recently-retired driver for the district. 

"Rose is my number one volunteer. She's been a great help," Layton said. "She has so much generosity. With ~tuffec:t animals hangi~g overhead, Tammy Layton and Heidi Keesling stand among the various treasures at the Ellis 
She's a great woman." bam In Spnngfield Township. The two have been working hard to make the sale a success. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Bowiby allowed donated sale items to be stored in 
her barn leading up to the sale's preparation. As word 
got out about the sale, Bowlby's barn began to fill quickly. 

"At first we didn't think we'd have enough to fill 
the barn," Layton said. "But I guess it's word of mouth 
and now I don't know where we'll put everything." 

Curious shoppers will find a little bit of everything, 
from children's toys to seasonal decorations to a huge 
selection of used bicycles. 

"It looks like -a used bike lot,"LaYton said. "Any-
thing you can think of we've got." 

Even Clancy was amazed at the response to donations. 

A sticky situation ... 

ClarkstOn ElefT1entary s~oot fifth gr~d:er Caitlin 
Harvey.r~'I$ her '!lay. down the '11y wall" during a. 
claS$,plcnlc af'PhntonwOOd Park. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset 

State ·Certified 
Backflow Testing 

(JJt 
248-628-0380 ----

"Vans and cars pull in faster than we can unload 
them," Clancy said. 

In addition to the sale itself, entertainment will also 
be a big feature of the event. 

Oakland County Parks will bring a climbing wall to 
the event for eager climbers to enjoy, Home Depot of 
Lake Orion will provide woodworking kits for children 
to utilize and a tour of the Ellis house will be offered for 
$1 per person. ' 

"We've got a lot of things going on," Layton said. 
With the positive support from the community in 

The Pistons' top fans 

response to the sale, Layton is looking forward to the 
event and. how it will benefit SCAMP. 

"It's a great organization. I've been walking for 
SCAMP since I was a kid," Layton said. "I know they 
don't have a whole lot for SCAMP, so lthought it would 
be a great thing for the school system to do." 

The rummage sale runs Thursday, June 17 
through Saturday, June 19. Hours for Thursday and 
Friday are 9 a.m. to .6 p;m. and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The Ellis barn ;s located at 9331 Dixie 
Hwy. in Springfield Township. 

Fifth graders Sean Calvano, 
Brent Cousino, Elizabeth 
Garrett and Robert Langen 
proudly wear their Pistons' fin
est on June 8 during Clarkston 
Elementary School's spirit 
day for the team. The stu-

. dents were ~ending their best 
. luck on the eve of game two 
of the NBA finals. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset 
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It's always a holiday when free.2ereal is involved 
It only happens once a year. I can 

hardly sleep the night before this special 
day, tossing and turning in excitement 
about what special things will happen. 
What in the world could this be? Christ
mas? No. My birthday? Closer. I'll give 
you a hint: it's the happiest day of the 
year for me. . 

It just happens to 
be the annual Cereal 
Fest in Battle Creek, 
home of Kellogg's, 
our state's greatest 
asset. 

June 12 marked 
the 48th anniversary 
of the celebration for 
the city's claim to 
fame and I was there 
with a spoon in one 
hand and some chilled 
soy milk in the other. 

Here's what 
happens at Cereal 

Between 
the Lines 

Fest in a nutshell: you eat all the free ce
real you can. That's it. And in my per
fect world the only food groups are plain 
cereals, sugar cereals and cereals with 
marsbmallows, this just happens to be the 
happiest day of the year for me. 

This year's festivities, although some
what wet thanks to the massive down
pour en route, kePt my blood sugar above 
nonnallevels. 

I left at 6 a.m. to pick up my friend 
Katherine in East Lansing before head
ing out to Battle Creek. Talk about a good 
friend. Katherine doesn't even eat those 
pesky carbohydrates, but she knew how 
important this day was to me and gladly 
jumped in the car. 0 think partly because 
I promised to take her to a restaurant that 
served nothing -but meat if she came 
along.) 

Once we picked up a few more 
friends visiting family in Battle Creek, it 
was off to the downtown. We made sure 
to be there by 8 a.m. to get the best pick 
of cereal before the little kids show up 
with empty stomachs. 

When I saw Barney, from 
Flintstones' Fruity Pebbles fame, walk by, 
my friends had to remind me that it 
wasn't polite to jump in front oflittle chil-

dren to get my picture taken With him. 
By this point the thought offree Fruit 

Loops was almost too much for me. 
Here's a good tip when prepping 

yourself for Cereal Fest: do not fast the 
day before in hopes of "leaving room" 
for as much free cereal as your stomach 
can handle the following morning. As my 
mother, and trainer, pointed out such ac
tivities will only shrink your stomach, thus 
making it impossible to cram as much sug
ary goodness into your body as possible. 

Think of it as gastric bypass surgery, 
. but without the hospital gown. 

The festivities were delayed and cut 
back slightly that morning as dark clouds 
still loomed overhead. But I wasn't wor
ried. Well, that's a lie. On the trip down I 
was so scared my holiday might be can
celed that I had my friends in Battle 
Creek start calling local authorities to 
make sure it was still on. 

Once you're there and ready to go, 
there's no time for talking. Talking only 
makes eating messier. You need to know 
what cereal you want first. You need a 
strategy to make the day an overall suc
cess. I had one. 

I started off with Oreo O's. I found 
that the marshmallows and chocolate 
Cheerio-wannabes were the necessary 
catalyst to send my blood sugar soaring 
at 8 a.m. But I didn't stop there. 

To make sure my stomach had ex
panded enough, I ate a bunch of dough
nut holes. Oh, yes. There's more to Ce
real Fest than just free cereal. 

A big tradition with Cereal Fest i~ the 
"World's Longest Breakfast Table". Pic
nic tables line the street leading up to 
Cereal City USA. Happy cereal eaters 
take their free breakfast and sit down at 
one of the tables to be part of the tradi
tion. 

While sitting atone of the tables, vol
unteers come around with milk and ba- . 
nanas for your cereal. For those who pre
fer as much sugar as possible in their 
breakfast cuisine, festival volunteers dis
tribute free Pop Tarts, another Kellogg 
morning staple. 

Do you see why this is my favorite 
day of the year? 

With my stomach to a nice bloated 

&\I"MER DA~ c· 
,..", A day filled with spor/s, ~"I" 
fJ# balanced wilhothe, fun activities! .. 

Early rqlatrallon going on now. 
el... • .. lImltedl 

. WEEKLY RATES 
Members $155 • Non-Members $175 

Early ·Drop~Offand late Pkk-Up Available 

circumference, I kept goiilg as·my friends 
watched in amazement. I was a machine. 
I had my backpack from days of campus 
cruising at Michigan State packed with 
chilled soy milk. Even lactose intolerance 
couldn't keep me from Cereal Fest. 

After the Oreo O's came Frosted 
Mini-Wheats, Smorz and the new straw
berry-infused Honeycomb. FoUr bowls in 
under 20 minutes. I was proud of my
self. 

Anew choice to pick from this year 
was Kellogg's "Fruit Harvest" cereal. I 
opted to avoid this choice since it didn't 
have enough sugar in it for me. And af
ter all, it has freeze-dried fruit in it. If I 
want astronaut food, I'll have a Tang, 
thank you. 

When my stomach reached maxi
mum capacity, I focused my attention on 
collecting as many free Pop Tarts as pos
sible. I hit the jackpot when I found some
one handing out a secret stash of the lim
ited edition Spidennan Pop Tarts. I highly 

recQmm.end sampling these "Spidey
Betty'" delights at your next breakfast. 
They come with a frosted spiderweb on 
top. 

While the free cereal and activities 
at Cereal City USA is always pure bliss 
for me, there's another heartwarming 
factor about the event. Kellogg's and Post 
cereals are both available at this event. I 
have a symbolic t-shirt from years back 
with Tony the Tiger and Sugar Bear each 
taking a big bite out of the same cereal 
bowl. It's the type of united harmony you 
wish could apply to world affairs. Per
haps some of our nation's leaders should 
go to Cereal Fest. 

All in all, Cereal Fest 2004 was a suc
cess. We ended the trip with my friend 
Heather checking my blood sugar level 
with her glucose meter to see if I should 
be rushed to nearest hospital. Luckily, I 
was fine. 

After all, I did successfully execute 
my cereal strategy. 

Check out what is 
happening Around Town on 

page two of Millstream 

.rftI!IIIIa HOMEOWNER'S 
Commercial Grade 

ZEROTURN 
MOWER 

$3899 
REAR ENGINE 

RIDERS 
You can't ride for· less 
• 28" or 30" HI-VAC mower 

offers a great cut 
• Heavy-duty drive system 

w/on-the-go 5-speed shifting 
• Comfortable seat, 

easy steering 

Model~ Starting At 

$99900 

..",. 
..... "DAR" OUALIT" 

WALK BEHIND MOWERS 
• 34n-1 corMMtIlIIly wfth bag and IIde Ihoot IICCI8IOI'IeIInc:Iuded 
• ~ BrIgga & StIdon engine 
• Duta-SIeeI mower deck 
• 8-Speed "on the '1'" aNftIng, 

requIRta no CII.IIctq 



Joyce Bitner 
Joyce Bitner (nee Hummitch) of 

Clarkston died June 12, 2004 at age 83. 
She was preceded in death by her 

husband Harry, siblings Margaret 
Spitler and Ernest Hummitch, Jr.; dear
est mother of Mike of Clarkston and 
Tim (Nadine) of Texa~; dear sister of 
Helen Hummitch of Clarkston; loving 
aunt of Jannice Rabette of Clarkston, 
Barbara Endress of Texas, Fred and 
Martin Hummitch of Indiana; also sur
vived by several grand nieces and neph
ews. 

Mrs. Bitner was a veteran of 
WWII serving in the WAVES at 
Pensacola NAS. She worked for 40 
years in the insurance business, retir
ing in 1993. She was an active church 
worker for many years, serving as 
church school teacher, youth group ad
visor and the Boy Scout troop. Family 
services have been held. Funeral 
arragements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
the American Lung Association. 

Regina Mary "Gina" 
Verros 

Regina V~rros, of Clarkston, died 
June 13, 2004 due to a car accident at 
age 17. 

She was the beloved daughter of 
Christos; preceded in death by her mother 
Kathleen; big sister of John; stepsister of 
James ofCA; granddaughter of Judy (the 
late John) Torrey of Clarkston and Regina 
(the late James) of Clarkston; niece of 
John (Tenia) Torrey, George (Jill) and 
Peter (Dianne). 

Gina worked at Clarkston Christian 
School and Child Care Center. She played 
goalie for the Michigan Gators Soccer 
team and played the french hom in the 
CHS Marching Band. She completed 
11 th grade and was actively involved in 
the Girl Scouts for many years. 

A Funeral Service will be held 10 
a.m. Thursday at the St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church, Bloomfield Hills. 
Prayer Service 7:15 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Lewis E. Wint & TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home, Clarksotn where friends 
may visit Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
St. George Greek Orthodox· School or 
Clarkston Christian School & Child Care 
Center. 

Buildingteam unity 
~----~~~----------------_I 

Using all their might, a group of sixth graders make one final pull in a tug-of-war 
against fellow CMS classmates. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, p.e. 

Larry J. Baylis, D.O. 
Ted L. Shermetaro, D.O. 

(FOR, NOlo«: & SJMH AffiIJatIons) 

Board Certified· Family Practice 
Evening & Sat. appts. available 

248-625-5885 
-7736 Ortonville Rd., eM-15) Xmile north of 1-75 

A Tradition in Quality Family Health Care. 
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Lu Kuhta (front, left) congratulates scholarship winners Jenna Clavette, Sarah 
Mahr1e and Heather Giroux, with coaches April Kosin and Jack Mellen (back) 
adding their best wishes. The trio were the first to be honored from a North 
Oakland Wolfpack scholarship fund established in Kuhta's honor. Photo by Don 
Sche/ske 

College scholarship fund 
names 1 st winners 
BY DON 
SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

With a cancer sur
vivor as the inspiration, 
a new scholarship fund 
has its first three win
ners, all friends of the 
fund's namesake. 

Jenna Clavette, Sa
rah Mahrle and Heather 
Giroux each have $600 
college scholarships 
thanks to the Lu Kuhta 
Scholarship Fund 

Kuhta is a 16-year
old Clarkston High 
School student who 
bounced back from a 
rare type of osteosar
coma, or bone cancer. 
Three years ago, the 
community rallied to 
help with her medical 
expenses, and last year 
she lent her name to the 

new scholarship fund, ad
ministered by the North 
Oakland Wolfpack AAU 
basketball program. 

To qualify for the 
scholarship, applicants 
were required to be mem
bers of the Wolfpack and 
submit a 250-word essay. 

"They're all very good 
basketball players, and 
they're very nice people," 
Kuhta said, noting she had 
no voice in the selection of 
the scholarship winners. 

The 2004 Clarkston 
High School graduates 
(all with gr!lde point av
erages above 3.8) have 
solid college plans. 
Clavette is headed for: 
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, hoping to major·in 
criminology then advance 
to law school. Mahrle 
and Giroux both plan to 
attend Michigan State 

University, Mahrle to 
study marketing or 
business and Giroux to 
major in political sci- • 
ence and law. 

Wolfpack coach 
Jack Mellen said the 
scholarship will be an 
annual award, with an
other fund-raiser 
scheduled Saturday, 
June 26 at Liberty Golf 
Club. The Wolfpack or
ganization is joined by 
the WNBA Detroit 
Shock, with special 
guest Swin Cash and 
the 2003 WNBA cham
pionship trophy. 

Cost is $100 per 
person, with space 
available for only 38 
four-person teams. 

For more informa
tion, call (248) 622-

. 1284, 623-2785 or 618-
9780. 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Owner Openlted 
70ayaaWeek 

Demolition Cleanup Setvlces . 
yd. Same-Day Service 
yd. Rconodstructlon Sites -Roof Tear-Offs 

em elln9· General Home Cleanup 
Serving Southeastern Michigan 40 yd. Commercial • Residential 

BEST ·RAulr:.00e.ou.-oFf(SQO-7655-e33) 
'Dee-fldtM· 'letldat or 248-391-5956 .~estRatE\DUrnl?sters.com 
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Clarkston softball team takes regional title 
McLean s RBI beats 
Birmingham Groves 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

History was made June 12 for the Clarkston var
sity softball team. 

The Wolves captured their first regional title under 
coach AI Land with a 1-0 win over Birmingham Groves 
at Groves High School. The Wolves faced Lake Orion 
June 15 in the state quarterfinals. Results were not avail
able at press time. Should the Wolves beat Lake Orion, 
who they beat twice already this season, they'll play in 
the state semifinals June 18 in Battle Creek. The state 
finals will be played at the same site June 19. 

"It means a lot to me personally because of all the 
seniors. Next year we're going to have to start over 
again some. They're'a nice group of kids. I've had more 
talented teams, but I've never had a better team as far 
as work ethic, trying hard,' never quitting. I haven't had 
one kid give me a bit of trouble onthis team and that's 
unusual," Land said. 

Much like the semifinal game, a defensive battle 
with Walled Lake Western, the Wolves and Lady Fal
cons were rocked in a pitcbet~~lduel forthe game's 
first seven and a half innings with neither team able to 

• A. . ' • 

score. 
However, the \Y'olves ~y were able to muster 

up some offense when they needed it most. Laura 
O'Neil drew a leadoff walk in the bottom oftlle sev
enth. That was followed pya ~ingle by Heather Giroux, 
which gave Clarkston l'UIltleis at first and second with 
no outs. Katy Kleinedler then 'singled which loaded the 
bases for Clarkston. 

However, O'Neil was picked off at third base ~f
ter a shallow infield pop up by Katie Jorgenson was 
caught by Groves. Binnin~ Groves' pitcher Caitlin 
Meadows then intentionally walked, Clar~ton power 
hitter Suzie Giroux in' orderJQ.,get,·to senior s1;lQrtstop 
Caitlin McLean. That pro'Ve'd'to J?e a big mistake. 
McLean hit the game winning RBI which caused 
Clarkston's bench to erupt with smiles and jumps for 
joy from players, ~oaches and fans alike. ..... 

The Wolves pose for a regional trophy picture. ,Clarkston captured Its first regional title under coach AJLand and . 
beat no. 2 ranked Walled Lake Western and Birmingham Groves in the regional tournament. Photo by Ed Da~ 

,.""'~ 

The win continues a trend of Clarkston playing its Lake Western, who ended Clarkton's playoff niri last 
best softball at this late stage of the season. The Wolves year. But the Wolves knew tlJ,e Lady Falcons would be 
capped off their regular season with two wins over Lake a tough opponent. Clarkstdn lost two of three contests 
Orion. They then breezed through their district touma- to the Groves this year, losing 3-2 and 3-1 and winning 
ment'while not allowing a run. The win was a big relief 2-0. ' 
for Land, but also not a surprise. "I knew going in it was going to be tough. I just told 

"Anybody that has watched us play the two weeks them (after the Walled Lake Western game) that the 
knows we've been playing very well every game. I team we're probably going to play is Groves and they 
w~sn't over co~fident, but I knew we ha~ a chance to beat us!WiJ.~:~~~. ~J.l~~~,\o.'tell ~ They're 
WID," Land sald. "We had two clutch hits from her smart ~" n~.;,lO\()~:,rdri~rtbinkwe lUJt foc~d 
(Caitlin McLean). She does that. She won't get a hit on Wan.&ll,3ke':-We~:f~weofoCUsedln on wm- , 
here and. there, but she's capable of hitting the ball." ning tO~Y0:~~~~~ ~~~:'"~~;t~~1~<:;"';;.~" , .' 

It might have been easy for the Wolves to relax The' Wor\l'e~Jtave' DOt, allowed a, run-in thelI' last 
some in the regional final following another emotional seven games, L!ind saiq. -, ' , ' 
and draining win just hours before against rival Walled ' 

CHS baseball comeback falls short against Rice 
. . " r,: . . 

Baseba:Uteatn s'season ends .' Antoniotti were locked in classic pitcher's duel for the sixth inning. 
game's first five innings. Rice scoreq first in the top of The Warriors had an opportunity to extend their 

with 5-310ss to Warriors the game's first inning, but Clarkston's Jono Moelig lead in the top of the seventh with the bases loaded, 
, ' , 'respondedin the bottom of the first with a solo home;;but Jim Coleman, who came inreliefofPow~llfgot :-

BY ED DAVIS . run to knot the game at one. '. the Rice batter to, $trike out to give the WolveSia final ': 
Clarkston, News Sports Writer The game stayed way until the sixth inning thanks· ·at bat and four runs to make up. , J 

You could think of it as the rubber match be- to some stellar defensive plays by Clarkston's Mike 'J: Moelig responded With aieadQff,single.lp keep, 1 

tween two of the state's best baseball teams the last Kittle, Addison Turk and Nate Davis. But the Warriors, ;t Clarkston's regional title hopes alive. And finally, what .' 
few years. eventua11ysolved Powell getting several base hits while had been a very quiet and somber Clarkston dugout 

It was the third time in the last three years that opening the game up to a 5-1 lead. since the game's middle innings, began to show some 
Clarkston antt:8rotbei Rice have met in poSt season Brother Rice coach Bob Riker said his team was much needed life. 'The dugout eropted.when Sam Pal
action. Each team had one once, Clarkston two years able get the best of a very good Clarkston team. ace hit a two-run homer to cut the Warrior lead in 
ago 3Q.dthe,Warriors last year, with an 8-3 regional "We got one key hit after ~other and it was a half to make it a 5-3 game. 
pat win over the Wolves. Clarkston entereq the game very big inning for,us. Powell battled the whole time, Powell struck out On Clarkston's next ~fmlt,how- . 
eoming off four consecutive wins in which they as did Antoniotti," Riker said: "We knew it was going ever AddisqJl Turk singled to keep GlatMton's come
outscored their opponents by the combined score of to be tough. We mew our top five our six guys have back hopes alive. However, Steve Sh~i'grourtded into 
42-1. They didn't allow a Single run in their entire g?t to outplay tJieir five or six top guys and I think we a double play on Clarkston's final~t~ba~ ~usending 
districttoumament. dId that. Somebody's got to come out on top and today the Wolves' season. ,', 
,~' !lQ~~ver, a bottonto:f~e seventh ~g rally' 'was an up day foius." " , :. ClarkstoncoachPhilPricesaidhi$'~~'P\itfo.~ 
w'lJ~msJ1Jhq!'f and.so too was Clarkston's season. Clarkston's offense continue~ to run dry as Rice ". , .' "', ,:.; ... '..,. 

.. :P'Olarkston's Aaron Powell and Rice"s Steve got Clarkston out one, two, thte'e m the bottom of the Please see BlISebti" COlltill,'4 ollRJI,' t7A 
, ' 



Good tImes, bad ti1!les for ClarKstonsoftball, basebalI 

S 
.. ntb III k t·"., . bottom of the seventh inning with the Wolves down 5- bottom 'of the seventh which came only a foot or two 

. OJ t . a 00 S 0 1: And th~re were good times when Palace made sure ~way from clearing the fence. And there were good. 

• •• hls last high scho.ol at bat was one to remember - a tim~swhe.n~cLeanhittheregiona1titleclinchingRBI 

contznue wznnzng two-run shot whlch cut, the Rice aga~st Brrmmgham Groves, which gave the Wolves 

. lead to 5-3. But then the good times. thelr first regional title under coach Al Land. 

9ne o
f my favorite bands is Led Zeppelin. There 's ended. . But that's what makes high school sports so great. 

a song on their debut album entitled "Good Times Bad There were bad times between There are good times and there are bad times. You 

Times. ' That pretty much sums up last Saturday's re- the third and sixth innings when the learn, you battle and you fight through both of them. 

gional action at Birmingham Groves High School for Wolves' dugout was so quiet you Through eacp. win and each loss, no matter how tri-

the Clarkston softball and baseball teams. could give a final exam in there. And umphant or heartbreaking, you learn through it. 

There were plenty of good times for both teams. there were bad times when heads ' For the 11 senior baseball players who will never 

~ood times like watching Sam Palace and Jono Moelig started drooping and faces became again put on a Clarkston jersey, it hurts. But remem-

hitback-to-backhomers againstthe North Farmington somber as the Warriors picked up ber the good times. Remember what coaches Jeff 

~ the ~egiona1 s~mifinal 17-1 win. There were good hit after hit in the sixth inning. Kosin, Phil Price and Pete Gallagher have taught you. 

tlffies like watching Aaron Powell go toe-to-toe with But then there were good times Remem~er to persevere and be proud of what you've 

probably one of the best pitchers in the state in Brother for the softball team when Courtney accomphshed. It took probably the best team in Michi-

Rice's Steve Antoniotti. There were good times watch- Bollman, who has worked so hard gan to end your season. But your next season - as a 

ing ~ome great defensive plays in the outfield by Nate all year at DH chose the best pos- . high school graduate, will have good times and bad 

DaVls and some great plays in the infield by Mike Kittle sible opportunity to shine when she times all its own. 

and Addison Turk. Therewere good times having the hit the game winning RBI against For the softball team, hopefully your good times 

Wolve~' dugout empty what seemed like abo~t every Walled L*e Western, who beat Clarkston in the play- continue well into the weekend. . 

fi~ pltch as they hit homer after homer against the offs last year. And there were good times when Caitlin Both teams have plenty to be proud of, and dare I 

RaIders. And ~ere w,ere good times when the dugout McLean preceded Bollman's hit with a base hit in the say, more good times than bad. 

finally came alive after Moelig's leadoff single in the 

Baseball -----:---.,---------.-:...-----~~---
Continued from page 16..4 

its best effort against a very talented Brother Rice 
team. . 

"We competed today. We didn't beat ourselves. 

They beat us. They strung some hits tog~er that in
ning. Their pitcher did a great job for them; Our kids 

battled - Davis, Turk, Powell, what a nicejob he did 

for us today. Our was really proud of the way out kids 

didn't quit. It's easy to lay an egg, but your tail be

tw~"?D your legs and 8.~ home, but not us... J1,n·.very 

proud," Price said. 
'. Price. said it. was just a matter of some timely hit

ting by Rice against Powell, who pitched a solid game. 

"He tired .a little bit and led off the inning with a 

walk, but he did a great job. They gota couple hits fell 

in that inning. A couple of the times we hit the ball 

hard we didn't get hits. That's just how a close game 

goes. They're an excellent team,"Price said. 

Price.~d there's a definite possibility if took the 

.. ' 

lCi.".iOIQ!J{,~~J~~:WJ~. 100. iatEts~ .. 'P~·;:: .. t~;~~~;;, ..• · ... · .• ··.~, "._'.J telW 

.' (General S~rgery)'''' . 

" 

W~Hn.m~~:~"JI(j; ... /.fE.>iQ._r'!_ .:a •... j . . ~i' tI::.It!t .. a:,lltt .. '.C :are, pc(!:'\~~~}-~', 
. .' 5625Watet·.Toyjer.·~PI"C",:;':·'l: ': ,;()~ 

cl."$i()n~NII,4634&~'~~:' ~: ': '.' .it~s, ! ,~, ,},ft, > . .'. :~' . . . . 
" ',' " ' ,<. " . ",' , • . WJ//!e:ofihed)~tiq~(ngers" fdrmore tlititriout' 

*Ne_·'o ... ~h •. ~:B.· ..•.. ,ue ~ .. a., .. r T~we~' , '.' .' , .' . . S5 years b'il~(nd'amaJor I~gue microphone. 
t:' , Tod~ ..• at-a. ge 86; . ~ dajls;.areftlli!d with serliitig as a health and 

2
"1",':, fS' ~·~,')I··.· '2" -. 2' ' .. 2' -8" ·O"··'·-a.· '. . fitness advocate for Blue Crogi"Blue Shield of Michigan. public ap-

. V.. pearances. writing. traveling and tak:lng long wal/cg with "Miss Lulu. i. 

his wife of more t/lan 60 yea". His latest book. a collection of his 

baseball columns entitled "Life A.fter Baseball; .. Is available at local 

bbd/cgtoresor by;calling ].800-215.5D82. . 

state's best team to beat his club. 
"If they play like that, they're a very tough team 

beat. I don't think they made an error all game. They' . 

very well coached and they've been there before" Pric 
said.' ' 

1}1e Wolves ended the season with a 26-8 overa 

record and a share of the bAA I league title. The Wolve 

lose 11 seniorsfroni this, year's club. 

5700.' 
Clarkstdh~ "MI 4834G 

www.sunriseseniorliving.com 

\ 4~. A partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
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Wolves destroy North Farmingtol?-
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The regional tournament didn't start 
out the way Jim Coleman wanted, but it 
sure end that way. 

The senior pitcher gave up home run 
on his pitch in Clarkston's regional semi
final mercy 17-1 win over North 
FaTIllington June 12 at Birmingham 
Groves High School. However, he was 
able to settle down and get enormous run 
support from Clarkston's top five batters. 

"It was nice to get that early," 
Coleman said. "It sure helped out. It 
wasn't the best way to start." 

But the Wolves started their bats 
even better than the Raiders did as Jono 
Moelig and Sam Palace went for back
to-back homers against the North 
Farmington pitcher, who threw speeds 
closer to softball than varsity baseball. 

Addison Turk followed suit with a 
two-run shot which scOred Aaron Powell 
and Chad Zelinski and Steve 
Vanderheyden also got on base with a 
single each. The Raider defense soon fell 
apart as Zelinski stole home nad 
Vanderheyden reached home' on a North 
Farmington throwing error. The Wolves 
carried a 6-1 lead into the second inning 
where the offense didn't stop. 

Clarkston coach Phil Price said his 
team did a good job get
ting by the initial run from 
North Farmington. 

"Our kids responded 
and that's what I like," 
Price said. "Our pitcher 
did a good job. Jimmy 
battled out there." 

Powell added an- ' 
other home run for 
Clarkston, this one a two
run shot, which scored 
Palace, who was hit by a 
pitch to make it 8-1 
Wolves. Mike Kittle 
added. a 2 RBI triple, 
which scored Nate Davis 
and Vanderheyden. 
Moelig than added an
other Clarkston RBI to 
make it 11-1 Clarkston 
after three innings. 

Scott Medlen then 
got into the act, adding 
another RBI to extend . 
Clarkston'S lead to 12 
runs. The Raiders were 
finally put out of their mis
ery when Moelig added 
yet another Clarkston 
homer scoring Kittle and 
Devin Fuller in the fourth 
inning. The mercy rule is 
a 10-run lead after five in-

The easy win allowed pitcher Jim 
Coleman to get some added rest if he 
would be called upon in the regional title 
game against Brother Rice. 

The Wolves only allowed run in their 
first four playoff games. They did not al
low a run in their three district gaines 
against Pontiac Northern, Pontiac Cen
tral and Waterford Mott. 

"Defensively, we're doing pretty 
well," Price said. 

Price said his team certainly did not 
overlook the Raiders, knowing full well 
there was a good chance they'd follow 
up that game with a matchup against 
Brother Rice. 

"These kids are pretty focused. We 
have five three-year starters and they've 
been through this before. They under
stand that you have to respect everybody 
and you can't fear anybody. You can't 
look ahead a~d so I think we're pretty 
good and ready to go," Price said. 

The win improved Clarkston's record 
to 26-7. The Wolves also entered the 
game with a share of the league title 
thanks to an earlier win over Royal Oak 
Kimball. It marks the second consecu
tive year the Wolves were named OAA 
I champions. Last year Clarkston won 
the league title outright. 

nings or a 15 run lead after four innings. 

Look for CHS softball results in 
The Clarkston News next week 
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I FOR tHE LATEST IN PET HAIR FASHION I MostGMcars~m5' - I 
I -ALL BREEDS AND CATS- $2295 qts.ofoll . I 
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"We'll Belli Any WrUten Bstimate" 

- Tree Removal 
-Tree Trimming 
- Storm Damage Repair 
- Insurance Work 
- Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly ... 

CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 

ResiJenfial & Contmen:ial 
Sales & Service' 

LicenseJ & Insured , 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
': "~ ,.,'_/i '" 

~.lcbtzheating.com 
. Drive 
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• Open Houses 
Birthday Parties 
Church Groups 
Reunions 
Fund Raisers 

• Graduations 

Oat~s Filling Fastl 

Call todayl 
248-736-6424 

, 
I 

I 

ADVANCED 
LASER CLINICS 

• School Fairs "' .. ..mJ~ 
Activities . 

hair removal I skin, rejuvenation 
i 

. :i r,': . " 

J 0 yepr . all parts 
all labor 

, i ~~ . .. ' , 

HEATING EI COOLING 
and Service Co. 

Toll Free 866-735-8050 I Cell 810-S53-9073 ' 
, . -.. ~ .. 

• Ca .... l.r • I ..... oz: • 
r-----------------~ I Air Conditioner Not Working? Call Us I 

: Air conditioner cleaned : 
: and tuned for : 

: $6995 : 
~-----------------~ 

Buy Furnace or Air Conditioner 
& Receive Manufactur~r's 
. Guarantee Gold" ,Warranty 

.. L..... • 
, ,.,.. jf 

• 24 hr. emergency service 
• Senior discQunts . 

~ :', .. , ~c'" 

• We service all m.Il~$:.& models 

, ' 
'. 

" , 
. ~. 

J 0 year all paw,s 
. ',. Q;lll"bor,'~.,:: -

. :' .. 
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Continued from page 6A the senior contingent togethedq. a spmt-of co;:QPer;tion those under 60 who suffer handicaps, were provided 

was estimated to be $26 million. The cmrent proposal and mu~~rstanding that is extraordinary and com- with therapeutic services to deal more effectively with 

is a fraction of the size and cost ($1.4 million) of that .. · .. mebdable. Your ~ttempt to wrap the project in a cloak their disabilities and maintain a lifestyle that is a close 

proposal. The decision to use money· from the water/ of suspic~on and elitism is not only regrettable, but far to normal as possible. Are these people the "privileged 

sewer budget has been reviewed and examined from from reahty. few" you singled out for criticism, unwitting victims of 

many perspectives, none of which concluded that the The reality is that many of the activities emanating poor health who would be abandoned by society if it 

action of the board is illegal, immoral, or a threat to from the senior center are saving andlorpreserving lives. were not for the senior center? 

humanity . .If you still feel that the financing strategy is For example: As for saving money, consider the tremendous cost 

questionable, why aren't you at the board meetings • In ~e 2003 fiscal year, 9,99~ Meals on Whee~s of the current center, which was inadequate for senior 

hurling your questions at the board members? The fact were dehvered to homebound seruors who are phYSI- gatherings right from the beginning of its use. The new 

of the matter is that the projectcan realistically be ful- cally. unable ~o. travel to the center.~ese hot m~als facility, on the other hand, will be modem and cost

filled without new taxes, a feat that should merit sup- prOVIded n':l~ltlOUS s~pplem~ntsto therr meager diets, efficient, saving operating funds and generating in

port, not cOndemnation. The loan would be repaid out and the ~eclplents paId a portion of th~ cost; creased income through expanded participation by se

of the township budget. • WIth a federal government subSIdy that was ap- niors, income that will offset some of the operating Costs 

To .those who think that the current center facility proved over 40 years ago, the center served 5,491 meals of the center. . 

should serve its purpose for a few more years, think on site to those who had no alternative way to maintain I am not questioning your right to disagree with the 

again. During the recent storms, the basement of the a healthy diet. Again, the recipients paid a portion of efforts of ordinary citizens to build a center that ~l 

converted homestead resembled Paint Creek with 8 to the subsidized cost. benefit much more than a handful of participants, but 

10 inches. of water waiting to be pumped o~t. Fishing • Thro~gh January of this y~ar, the cent.erprovided with that right comes an obligation to check the facts, 

tournaments might have been appropriate events of the 8,791 van ndes for a small donation by the nders. Many ensure that your arguments are being presented truth

day. of these elderly people were in wheelchairs, or used fully and that your statements are based on fact, not 

As a representative of the steering committee de- t?e van to get to their kidney dialysis center, where their conjecture. In this regard, you have failed to earn a 

veloping a senior center of which we will all be proud, I hves were pro~onged by the ~e~tme~ts. . passing grade. 

believe this project is one of the first in my memory that • The seruor center administration estlmates that 

has brought the Township board, the School Board, and 3,100 citizens of Independence Township, including 

Harry Knitter 
Independence Township 

President Bush has essential qualities to lead this country 
Permit me to respond to Kyle Gargaro's editorial 

comment of June 9 "Communication Breakdown," 

which I found to be unjust, disrespectful, erroneous and 

sleazy. 
How could anyone who professes any degree of 

intelligence and fairness listen to our President's eu

logy given at the Reagan memorial service and per

. ceiveit as "stumbling and bumbling of the English lan

guage?" 
. Granted, President Bush may not possess the ora-

.. torica1 sk.ills ofWmston Churcbill but thank God he does 

Rush·-. -' .. ,1 ~;-,,> . ..:......--

Contilllled fro'" page 6..4 

for the most part, Americans ·Will try. to do what is 

ri~t. ; . 

' .. ;, I guess I bought it - hook, line and sinker - when 
I heard: . 

"Let us resolve tonight that young Americans will 

always '" find there a city of hope in a country that is 

free .... And let us resolve they will say of our day 

and our generation, we did keep the faith with our 

God, that we did act worthy of ourselves, that we did 

protect and pass on lovingly that shining city on a 

hill" 
or ... 
"We are a nation that has a government -- not the 

other way around. And this n;lakes us special among 

the nations of the Earth. Our government has no 

power except that granted it by the people. It is time 

to check and reverse the growth of government which 

shows signs of having grown beyond the consent of 

the governed." 
And, I believed he was correct when he said: 

"Whatever else history may say about me when 

I'm gone, I hope it will record that I appealed to your 

best hopes, not your worst fears .... 

"Mayall of you as Americans never forget your 

heroic origins, never fail to seek divine guidance and 

never lose your natural, God-given optimism." 

Rest in peace and God-bless you Ronald Reagan. 

Comments for the ever niave Mr. Rush can be 

e-mailedtodontrushmedon@aol.com 

E-mail 

shermanpub@aol:com 

HOtlII CIIa For 
Grllldfathlr Clock 

Sri:e 

have those essential qualities this country requires in Reagan and they're now doing the same thing with 

it's leadership, including integrity, courage and vision. President Bush. They just don't get it. . 

Traits that were sorrowfully lacking in the previous H. G. Hugbes 

~on. 
Clarkston 

. Your column appearing in the June 9 issue of The P, S. I will be surprised if you have the coutage to 

C/~r:kston News reflects a willful rejection of substance print this response. . ' 

and a picayune perspective of the big picture. (Editor's note: The c(Jlumn referenced Preside"t 

I suggest you remove the "beam" from your own . Bush's comments to reporters the day of former Pres;

eye before attempting to remove the "mote" from some- dent Reagan 's d~~th and not the eulogy at the me-

one else's. morial service.) . . 

For years the Liberal media underestimated Rorulld 

.. CHS Class of 1984 pla1J,s reunio11; 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1984 is hav

ing its 20th year class reunion Saturday, Aug. 14 at 

Deer Lake Athletic Club. 
Interested individuals can contact Janet Swan at 

(248) 627-6996 pre-mail janetswan@e8rthlinIc.net 

The organizers are still looking for a lot of class

mates addresses. Anyone with information can con

tact Janet Swan. 

Visit www.clarkstonnews.cOlTI 

The Pole Barn Experts 

162S.'fS·~ginaw· Lapeer, M148446 

8'1t1~664-7290 Mem~~tlonat1=rame Building AsSocIaiion 
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~=-r-"-o:-:-....,.".-g l~~~,J~" 12 jntberegjorullplay .. ~; she':g bi~gth~~~~,anY,one~~our~"teamsonfor)jer andhet-semqr ~I,\~s. , ;., ..' , 

Thl~,WOMes <k~teaLtedthenno. 2 ranked Walled Lake ~e!:so;::~~~'~'1~:~~:~~C::!geft:l~e;::it~~:::!~~=::: s::oi~a;. ~: .. 
We:Ste:m"IJi-'a'dtalmatic RBlbY~eyBQ11man, who ,kids loose~ ,She'sgot~.good attitude," Landsai4 ' ' we .. dQn:t make' i~to the flnalS:, Or past next game it: 

got at' first base beCause, usual first baseman Walle~Lake"Westem had its best.oppo~ty to doe,sn 'f tnatter beCause' w~'ve 'never made it thU! far. 

Katie jOrgensen pUssed the game to retake her ACT. get ~e go ahead run in the top of the seventh when We always lose in tile: first game of regionals. To be 

But BoHin8n; who traditionally plays DH for the Wolves, theytiadnmners at second and tbirdwith two outs fol- with a group of girls like this and shut them out like that 

made the most of her opportunity and made the biggest lowing two singles and a fielding ettor by the Wolves~ It's just a good feeling," McLean said. 

hit of her career. Her RBI scored senior shortstop Caitlin However, ·Robinson was able to get the next batter to The win set up a regional final game with Birming-

McLean, who had a leadoff double which hit the fence. strike out to end the inning. Clarkston too left runners in ham Groves later in the day. 

"It feels amazing," Bollman said "I wanted so long 

to be put in that position and 1 knew it was either going 

to be my last at bat or the best at 1?at of my life and so 

I had to make as good as I possibly could." 
Athlete of the week - Jim Colell1an 

Bollman said Walled Lake Western's pitcher, BY ED DAVIS Last year, his first with the varsity team, Pete 

Gallagher helped Coleman hone his pitchiIig skills and 

he improved to 2-1 on the year. The two spent early 

mornings together for extra practice on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 6 a.m. getting in reps before school dat

ing back to November. 

Lauren Talbot, was probably the best pitcher the Wolves 

had faced all year. She was locked in a pitcher's duel 

all afternoon long with Clarkston's Kelly Robinson, who 

pitched one of her best games of the season, allowing 

only one hit on the day. 
"1 knew I had to step it up. We were debatitig 

whether or not to bunt Caitlin to third base, but we fig

ured that any bunt she'd (Talbot) be able to field, so 

Mr. Giroux stepped up and said, 'I think Courtney has a 

big hit' and Mr. Land just told me to in there and have a 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
Nobody will ever accuse Jim Coleman of throw

ing the overpowering fast ball, but the senior pitcher 

knows how to pick his spots. 
"I can throw anything I want when it's 3-0," 

Coleman said. "I'm a bulldog out there. I fight and 1 

compete. I'm naturally very competitive and I hate 

to lose." 
His coach Phil Price agrees. 
"He has really improved on changing speeds and 

being able to throw different pitches for strikes and 

getting ahead of hitters. He understands it's 2-0 and 

I have to be able to throw my changeup or curveball. 

He understands on how to pitch. He's a pitcher, not 

a thrower," Price said 
He said Coleman, who headed into the regional 

tournament with an 8-2 record and 1.95 era, has 

taken on his role nicely and has welcomed every 

challenge and assignment thrown his way - namely 

to be an outstanding pitcher for the Wolves when 

called upon. 
"We needed him to be an outstanding pitcher 

for us this year. He could be a decent outfielder or a 

decent hitter. But being a pitcher, that's all he did for 

us this year, that's all he concentrated on. I'm so 

proud of him. It's tough on him, only playing every 

four or five days, but that's a big role. He's really 

bought into that and been a bulldog on the mound," 

Price said 
Coleman said his best performances this sea

son were at Farmington where he struck out 10 bat

ters and when the Wolves clinched a share of their 

secpnd consecutive OAA I title against Kimball. 

There, Coleman struck out nine in:a 12-4 Clarkston 

,: win. 
, Coleman wasn 't alway~apiWher however. Prior 

to his pitching, he played o~tf.i~ld. Howeyer, in the 

middle of his N season two years ago; coach Jerry 

Ostrom helped him develop:as a pjtcher when he 

saw Coleman, throw at battiiig practice one game. 

Ostrom then put Coleman on the mound and he was 

able ~o pick up his first win as a pitcher. 

.. ~titc"'ve 'Utlll1lJlag Spa 

This season Coleman took all that practice and a 

quirky habit with him to the mound every game. He 

said he has to place the ball in the exact same position 

in his glove before each and every pitch. Additionally, 

he also brings a piece of good luck with him to each 

game. 
He has a note from his girl~end, Leigh Christy, 

with a little smiley face that reads, 'Good luck. 1 love 

you' which he tucks away inside of his cap before 

every game. 
~oleman maintained a 3.5 grade point average at 

Clarkston High School and will attend Kettering Uni

versity in the fall to study mechanical engineering. 

In his spare time he enjoys watching Adam 

Sandler movies and playing horseshoes with his 

Corner of 
SASHABAWAND 
MAYB~E RQADS 

'I intJt~ 'Q~\v~' 
.. KROGERP~ , , ' 

'1F4"5,'I#lJ'CK. Stow.n Tan in "8, Miout". 



to Pine Knob 
Elementary 

Pine Knob Elementary· School enjoyed a Friday, 
June 4 field day with the help of a professional circus 
specializing in bringing the act to the children. 

Cirque Amongus spend mo~t of the day helping 
children learn a variety of circuS and vaudeville-style 
skills, then helped the kids put ort their own show in the 
afternoon, complete with costumes. 

Project manager Sem Abraham said the Livonia
based company has been performing for more than 20 
years, and three years ago began bringing the program 

. to schools. In addition to helping the children have fun, 
the various stations helped promote motor skills, coor-
dination and teamwork. 

* * * * * * * * * * Students stahd in'lIne for their try at the trapeze. 
With the help of Kim Torrance. Gustavo Angel learns 
how to walk a tightwire. 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
& -tc 

• RESIDENTIAL 

,. ! $MJrH~S DISPOS~L -tc 
;'ANDRECYCLING 

-tc 5750 Terex • P.O .. Box 125." Clarkston, MI ~8347 ~ 
Phonit248~'2S-5470 . , . ~ 
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LIGHT HAULING 
MECIIANICS WE BUY CARS 

24 H r ALL MAJIIf\ aMlNOR REPAIRS 
OU , I:OMf!IInIUIIAGIIOtTlC . 
~ BRAK£$ .• SItOClCS-eMUFfl£RS e TUNE·UPS 
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Top J 0 Clarkston High. 
School graduates 
Suzanne Giroux 

Parents: Al ana:S~e Giroux 
-Grand Valley'S~~e University to 

study business mana8¢ment or hospital
ity 

-NHS .member 
. -Four-year varsity basketball and 
softball 

-All-state, regional, district, league 
and All-County Dream Team for softball 

-Volunteered at Petco Adopt-a-Pet 
and Lighthouse North, Pine Knob Kids 
Connection and Teen Court 

Colleen Mead 
Parents: Dennis and Eileen Mead 
-Western Michigan University to 

study accounting 
-Recipient of Medallion Award from 

Western Michigan University 
-NHS member 
-Four-year varsity tennis (two years 

captain) and recipient of full scholarship 
to play tennis for Western Michigan Uni
versity 

-All-state and district 
- Teen Court attorney, defense law-

yer for mock trial team 
-Actively involved in tutoring 

Matthew Pruente 
Parents: Mike and Sandra Pruente 
-Michigan State University to study 

biomedical engineering and supply side 
management 

-NHS 
-Michigan Math Prize competition 

finalist 
-Clarkston Optimist Club Youth Ap-. 

preciation 
-Advanced Placement scholar with 

honor 
- Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation 

regional and national finalist 
-Clarkston Foundation Excellence in 

Sciences 
-Involved in Junior Optimist Octagon 

International, Teen Council, Clarkston 
Coalition For Youth, Senior Class Execu
tive Board, CHS Mentor Program, Peer 
Mediation. 

-Volunteer at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church and several activities with CHS 

Paul Smith 
Parents: Ray and Alejandra Smith 
-University of Michigan to study en

gineering; accepted as one of five people 
for UM. sound engineering program 

-NHS ' 

-Drama Club 
-Concert Band, Madrigals, MIMES, 

Barbershop Choir 
-Volunteer at Adopt-a-Highway, 

reading programs at Clarkston el€~men
tary schools, PetCo Adopt-a-Pet and 
youth group 

- Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation 
regional and national finalist 

-Clarkston Foundation Excellence in 
Sciences 

-Involved in Junior Optimist Octagon 
International, Teen Council, Clarkston 
Coalition For Youth, Senior Class Execu
tive Board, CHS Mentor Program, Peer 
Mediation. 

-Volunteer at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church and several activities with CHS 

Heather Binasio 
Parents: Tom and Karen Binasio 
-Michigan State University to study 

veterinary medicine 
-NHS 
-Clarkston Foundation Science 

Award 
-United States Mathematics Award 
-Involved in French Club, Orchestra, 

Equestrian Club 
- Volunteer for Relay for Life, Eas

ter baskets for the elderly, St. Daniel's 
youth group, Pontiac Soup Kitchen, 
PetCo Adopt-a-Pet, Clarkston Chamber 
student volunteer 

Eric Gauthier 
Parents: Dan and Kathryn Gauthier 
-University of Michigan to study 

chemical engineering 
-NHS - Treasurer 
-Concert Band, Wind Ensemble 
-Clarkston Foundation Excellence in 

Science Award, 2003-2004 
-Varsity soccer, track and field, bas

ketball 
- MDOT highway cleanup, tutoring, 

MSBOA band festivals, CHS rim-a-thon, 
organized after-school basketball pro
gram at Pine Knob Elementary 

Katie Bailey 
Parents: Terry and Sarah Bailey 
-Central Michigan University - un

decided major 
-NHS 
-Concert band, marching band - re-

ceived superior rating 
-Marshall Music Blue Lake Fine Arts 

Camp scholarship 
-Drama Club, Forensic and Science 

Clarkston High School's top 10 graduates were announced at the May 10 school 
board meeting. Those finishing with the highest grade point average are (front row) 
Sarah Mahrle, Colleen Mead, Maria Vermeulen, Heather Binasio, Katie Bailey, (back 
row) Kelly Dougherty, Suzie Giroux, Eric Gauthier, Paul Smith, Matt Pruente. Photo 

by Don Sche/ske 

-Peer mentoring 
-Volunteer for Walk for March of 

Dimes, summer reading program at 
Andersonville Elementary and chamber 
of commerce and Independence Town
ship summer reading program 

Sarah Mahrle 
Parents: Larry and Kathy Mahrle 
-Michigan State University to study 

business management 
-Basketball for CHS and member of 

Blue & Gold 
-Optimist Youth Appreciation Award 
-Excellence in Science Award from 

Clarkston Foundation 
-USAA National Mathematics 

Award 
-Superior ratings in National Piano 

Guild 
-Superior ratings in Junior Festival for 

piano competition 
-Volunteer as Sunday School teacher 

and vacation Bible school, math tutor, in
volved in Independence Township Parks 
& Rec Horizon Hoop league and numer
ous elementary school functions 

Kelly Dougherty 
Parents: Mike and Pam Dougherty 

-Central Michigan University to study 
secondary education 

-Blue & Gold Club and photo editor 
for CHS yearbook 

-Volleyball and soccer; received a11-
district, league, regional and state recog
nition 

-Volunteer and PetCo, local elemen
tary schools, home repair mission trip to 
Tennessee through St. Daniel's and sev
eral other church activities 

Maria Vermeulen 
Parents: Bill and Teresa Vermeulen 
-University of Michigan to study lib

eral artslEnglish 
-NHS to 

-Drama Club, Clarkston Shadows, 
Central United States Ski Association 

-Soccer team and four-year member 
of Don Thomas ski race 

-Clarkston Optimist Club Outstand
ing Youth Appreciation Award, Clarkston 
Youth Assistance Award 

-Involved in several plays at CHS 
-Volunteer at Detroit Soup Kitchen, 

Lighthouse North food drive, SCAMP, 
Independence Township Library and 
usher at St. Daniel's 

The Clarkston News 

congratulates the CHS top ten 

We are proud of your achievements! 
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The newspaper that makes 
you feel right at home because 

it's from your hometown 
More Clarkston people, schools, 
local government, classifieds and 

advertisements than anywhere else. 

The local newspaper since 1929 
. . 

"TOSUBSCRIBE CALL 248-825-3370 
'2400 in Oakland -County 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969- 1662 

DOMINO 
CONS1'RUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

5A5EMENi5 -
FINI5HED 

De61~nin~ Available 

Complete 
Deele Paeleaeee 

Zero Intere6t 
Flnanelne Avallal:1le 

Can for . .fREE 
Deelen or Eetrmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

. Ll2!fJ)" ~5';~Jr 

, "This Sp~ce 
Reserved 

,.~ ... For You 

..-. __ . -------

For $7.95 a week (based o'n prepaid 13 week conkact), reach homes and busin'esses 

every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 525·3370. , 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the' week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Transition Enterprises L.L.C. 
Bu~iness Consulting 

Q'Set Up Bookkeeping 
... Prepare Budgets 
.... Develop Business Plans 

Over 20 Years' Experience 

248-701-4146 
Trans _ Ent@comcast.net 

, A & B Cleaners 
"'lour most thorough cleaning ever seen 

. "orit's free'" 
• 2 Rooms & A Free Hall '35 
• 3 Room Traffic Area '39" 
• Couch, Loveseat. Chair '65 

248·620·2059 or '·888·883·9320 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

BAlES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
~", ~mJn c..cmo" 

• Ba_ts • Garlga • Driveways 
• Patios. Sidewllks. Telr·Outl 

• AD Flatwork 
RuldintiailCuunercll1 Fully 'nluRd 

248-922-9122 
586-830-1072 (Pagerl 

AlLDIlfG CO ... IIfC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

t ' >!J:~{(~~M: "8 ';'x~,~'rf ;r?~ 

, x" iW~ '-"{, '~g%~~/ ;ti:#¥v~ 
. uti/dS,.,,,,,., '," disURED 

" . Tim Kerr ' 
Drywall 

lIplclalllhlg In drywall. rlpalrl, 
IprlY Ind hand tlxtur.calUnll 

FIIEE E.TJMA'fd • 

248-379-6182 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC. 
excavating • Basements, Driveways, 

Roadways. Building Site Development, 
Oozing .. Utility Installs, Culverts, 

Drainage Systems, Full Service Trucking. 

248-628-3400 

AItJ 
Exc.v.tlnt. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Elcavating. T fUcking, SlIPtics, SlWIr TIps. 
lIIIolitlon, Perk Teats, Balments & Greding 

land Balancing 

148-118-9140 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ ,'" '~; ,!P'fjH • ,~.~ , • Y<, >t~ 

, , 

• It'. Buy 
• It Saves Money 
• It 'I'IIkes the BUl'den 

Off Lowd One. 
For FREE lnfotmation Call 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son F.H. 

(148) GIS-5IS1 A..rqdme 

(:;-;:~~ ('-!~~~';" {W~ ~ ~ "~:'"l':>~~,<;:~a 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 
To Be A Little Wilderness I 

n]~~S ecializing in 
Pen:~ & Annual Gardellll 

Design. Insrallation & Maintenance 

Schedule an appointment today 
Spring is on the way! 

Phon., 248-245-2313 
Email.gnnnysgardcIlll24@aol.com 

A. ga,.dm fJ a true pleQ.Iu,-( • 
thai {J1)tT'lime. 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

Sand. Gravel - Top SOIl. Mulches 

DAurs .... 
6RAoln6& 

«~ in Gravel 
• Drivawsys 
• Parking Lots 
• Private Roads 

7 Days • Sunday Dellveriesl 

Call Dave GiUotte for Your 
FREE Estimatel 

810,7975802 OR 8104597700 

t:-"":v..~':t Fy~:~.:!:W;{'l?/" >' t'}:",· .. /(,,~ '¥{W 
';:;)'" .,~' ~S:;< .' ,: , r:::; 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flub 
Drywall, Plumbing, EI.ctrical 
Carpentry, cmd much 1ItO,.1 

. Repain of All Kinds. 
Fait, Fri~ncI" Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates . ' 

(218) 394-0204 
~~ .. ,r;";t,, p • '<$'%~ 
[! >~ ,\2f:;;-,>~~@;tt>,<;< ,.. ~/ '< #tt~) \; \" 

---------- - -- --~-

FIJ~~~I:: 
Refinished&, Repalreq 

Pick-up & Delivery , 

HOUSE OF STONE: 
; I 

Old Furniture bQught & spld : 

248.823.1301 John & Angie 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Interior&: Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

FinanCing Available 

Most Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Fast FREE 
Estimates/ 

'. Saies 
& Air • Service 

I.icIIaId/InsIn • Installation 

Din Scrllanlf, Prnldant 
JCIIS~1 

R.W FOLDEN & SONS 
- Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·101-4182248·814-9151 

; ~:ADDI'rIONs 
• RIMODEUNQ 
•• AIIJOrm 

All Phases of Construction 
, 30 Years Experience 

248-a02-0434 
• Ask For Lou . 

QUIIIb Work 
Licensed & Insured 

... Additions 

... New Homes 

... Kitchens & Baths 

... Vinyl Siding 

... Windows 

... Decks 

... Pole Barns 

Square Deal Home 
mprovemeot ComBao 
A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 

Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Installation 

www.Gemldmech.com 

5490 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. MI 48329 

• FI.I ..... Bn ..... tI 
• AINiti •••• lhell .... BltIII 

• Drywall • Elletrical • Phlillai •• ' 
• Carpt.try 

-HI.y-D.- UItI • M.nl 
2D YUII' bpirInca ·F. Eatillatll ...................... 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
15 S. Main St., ClarkSton 

248440-1008 
'"We're' All Caught'Upl" 

• . Up to 20,~0'.Of!~ Labor 
Noi'i ThrouQh July 
. On All Ybur Home 
{mproV~mt~;1f Needs . 

~ Additi,ons ·.Basements 
• ~itchens • Baths 

FIIEE:utlmata.an III your lIoml 
ra'!lI~ -and !l!IIHdi., ,follOtl. 

LlclII'l.relnilirti.".'I"ncll 



LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~S1ilBvan Romes, Inc 
REMODELING ~ 
SPECIALISTS ---

- Additions 
-Roofing 
-Siding 
- Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·1124 
37 ran ExptriJnc. 
LicenIed & lnuad 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabinetry, Fum1tute, MIllwork 

5932M-15 . 
Clarkston MI 48346' 

a48 .a .. ll •• 
t... ......................... _ 

,_ .1. 

KITCHEN REMODEUNG 
. PAINTING 

HOME REPAIRS 

..... 2484 .... 4 

6 yd mininIIm order 

1·3" Crushed Concra1B: $16/ton 
IlIIivIIy .76 

Most ~withIn 
.... ATndlrar .... .,.W11k7 

t75lllrwl*ivlr 
Fill "lUlu. 1tItI.'1I Graftl 

PI.' ................ rt1 

""",248-627-5382 
"11'''' 248-830-1821 

ww~. ~OH1H[RNPINESlANOSCAPING COM 

CAlmp1e: f:s:~~"/;=n 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub • Commercill & 
Rllidentill Lawn Mlintenance 
I.icInIed a ........ - RefImII A ...... 

- FREE EItiIIItII 
Bobcat" Dump 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

GRANGER -'It 
LANDSCAPING--
• 6' Rototille, • Front End lOlldBr 
• G6fdens • ROId Gf6ding 
• GfBSS/Sod PTBp .l.6wn Mowing 
.l.6nd Clearing • Field Mowing 

248 827-2940 

11"'"' ...... 
"FAll ClEA8UP • POWERWASIfil 
" ASlA1Hj,f,UQt "MWIIttINT 
"RlM'BIIIDrMBH IaflEXES 
. 248-6Z5~1304 

~OAKLAND 
~ [ A;r:;rB"S<: A ~p 'E 

• lawn Maintenance . 
• BrICk 'Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Dtcks Ii Rer.Jrilrio Willis 
. ;comm= I ReSldentl.al 
~.J.fNN.'f" 

....----------,.r::::======:---:--, 
ROBOCUI Cn." Iii", ",., 

:J - -Interior Painting 
PROFESSIONAL . • Dryw~1I Repair 
LAWN CARE a - Wallpaper Remollal 
POWER WASHING NORA Free 

Eric Eniiry (248) 802-6773 (248) 889-3906 Estimates 

Cooper·s ;".' 1'7' 
Lawn Care "F::'~. 

• Power Washing. ~~ 
• Lawn Maintenance OJ 

• Landscape Maintenance 
Free Estimates . Ucensed and Insured 

Mike 2QS-9q I-QOq I 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

Call Clark 

(248) 393-7700 

Waterfall 
Can.tructian 

F6IIIiy OwntJd" OptnttJd 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insurad • fnIe Quotas 

il!48- &74-11i1!iI!& 

~~p~ 
• RESIDENTIAL ONLY· 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Wahing 

• Free &timates • Insured 
(248) 825-9954 (248) 4116-5834 

PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior. COIIIII8rcial 
Residential. 26 Years Experience 

• Neat • ~iean 

K.B.. COATINGS 

248-874-7146 
Ask For Ken 

~ ~eNew ... '" ~ ilttrritliitnr, ~ 
PIIIIII!f/IIIII , .... 1...,.....,. , 

Over3QV,:=r;;::. 
A CjI!~ .......... ~~..- : 

SHAMROCK ~&.. 
PAINTING IIJ'l 
All Interiors &. Exterior 

Painting 
Power Washing - Deck Staining 

Llcen.ed Insured 

James 248·922·9081 

C&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
~.CllmIiiln:ill·InIDr.ExIIIriar 

·Ifte EsIinIIIeUcalllI Inmd 
IIryMII 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. '., i.ft. Hoppe .. IpJl 
.. J 

• Fine residentia 
painting 

- Personally owned & 
operated 

• Ucensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2217 

-:Br:!:Af&'W$:II 
t!~ mt~fu~t ~ 

Ucensed Insured 
DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs - Replacements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

810-874-9102 
-

:;,' 

.. . 
ThiS ~pace 
. Reserved , . 

For Yo,u' 
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, ' " v' 0""" " , <",0*1<1% 
~""II ' ',< '1V,$ 

~:~ ~& F_AV v, t1¢tJl$ 

WOOD: DEtK 'PRESSURE "" 
CLEANING & SEALING 

From $79.00 
MOBILE AUTO DETAILING 

From $49.00 
Moat major cradlt carda accepted 

248-650-9919 
www.brianswaxonwheels,com 

TaJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

. SIDING - DECKS 
Residential - Free Estimates 

248-467'()733 

• Free EstImata •• 2 Yr. Warranty 
• Student Owned 

Ellrnlng Money For College 

Z_ Z 40 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Qualllyworkat reasonable rates 

"AI your IIetfini a BiInI 
"s..aGuttln "Rapain 

""'" EItinIIa 

Haiser Construction 
• All Type. of Roofing 

" Repal,. 
•. SIeling " Gutte,. 

" Trim 
Insured 

Marlv . 248-76D·3452 
" ' ''\1" ~ 

t" ::;' , 
-~~----- --~~-

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland Coun 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Sltcavating 
Land .Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-GCt47 %48-673:-0827 

6 
T_E.K. !iiDIN6,INC. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

II. .. POOI.S 
Custom Inground Pools 

Liner Replacements, 
Service & Repairs 

CIII Mile, 
Z48 .. ZS .... Z 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Wooclchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
.'\, Bucket Truck 

:',;. Stump grinding 
Journeyman 

Climbers 
Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLlFF"S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS 'HEAVEN 
Wn1emlSouthemIN.O:S.1IOdy I'IrII & 
Comtilell TrucboSubill"""OllZers 

'87·72 eheY, ConlllCllon 
DIaler. Shelman ~ntPal1l 

Quality u.ecl1.GcIl VehlCln 
70SON.STATERD DAVISON 

11'0-8&.·', I •• , .. o-Z .... & •• 

WINDOW CLEANING , ... .., ............ 
• SC_erelillnga .... 
.OutttrCllliIIng . 
e FJllhtimatt'i 
e UghtFl.unC ..... 
248-760·7726 

-

-



Aliisoo . ~nd Megan get ready for the water balloon toss right before getting a wet surprise from above. The water balloons represented 

Wast\il')gtoo' ~{(d,·tfte . .' ofl'aln the state receives. . ' 

Celebrating the United States of America and the end of school 

" Bh()~ps by Ali9ia Dorset 

Clarkston Elementary School students quickly pass water 
from one cup to the next in a "bucket brigade" as part of the 
school's "America the Beautiful" field day on June 7. Each 
event was related to a state to tie into the theme. The bucket 
brigade was for Colorado and the many wildfires it has. 

the back page. · · 

Courtesy o/CHS PTSA 
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The Clarkston News' 

e A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Kathy Davis stands by her scbool bus outside the transportation offices of Clarkston Community Schools. She was Clarkston's seniority 

driver, with more than 34 years on the job before she retired. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Bus driver retires after 34 years 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Before school buses had radios and 

automatic transmissions, Kathy Davis got 

to spend about six hours stuck in the snow 

on Big Lake Road. 
It's one of many stories she could 

share from her 34-plus years experience 

as a bus driver for Clarkston Community 

Schools. 
"There was the year we had the big 

snow," she said, not remembering the ex

act year. She was driving a route for 

Andersonville Elementary School, and the 

administration dismissed classes at around 

11:30 a.m. in an attempt to get students 

home before the blizzard hit. 
They didn't make it. 
"It wasn't just me stuck, it was all the 

people," Davis said. "The wreckers 

couldn't get through. Back tb,en, it was 

considered way out there." 

Fortunately, local residents allowed the 

kids to come in to stay warm and use the 

bathroom, but it is a sign of how it used to be 

without radios. 
"If you got stuck, you had to appoint the 

most reliable kid on your bus to go for a walk 

to get help," she said. ''Nowadays it would 

be a lawsuit if you did that." 
June 1 0 was her last day on the job. Her 

seniority topped the list of Clarkston bUS driv

ers. 
Before she became a driver, she was 

working at Wonder Drugs for 50 cents an 

hour. Her husband was working a night shift 

and her second child was in kindergarten. 

"Ron was always missing the bus, so I'd 

have to go get him," she said. One of her 

sisters was a Lake Orion bus driver and sug

gested she look into the job. She hired in at 

90 cents an hour, ''which was a big deal back 

then," and she was pleased she could take 

her children to work with her "ba~k then." 

'I guess I'm going to miss the kids and the 

parents. What I'm not going to miss is getting 

up at 4:30 a.m.' 
Kathy Davis, 

Retired Clarkston schools bus driver 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

.If/'H'SDISPOSAL 

In addition to differences in bus equip

ment and procedures, the territory was dif

ferent, especially for the Andersonville El

ementary route. She actually preferred to 

stay on the back roads. 
"Back then it was desolate, but it was 

nice," she said, noting the only initial train

ing was a road test with a mechanic. "You 

learned fast, but you ground a lot of gears 

back then. As long as you could shift, you 

were on your own." 
Bus drivers know the roads better than 

almost anyone, but Davis said it is hard to 

tell which is the worst in the Clarkston area. 

From a traffic standpoint, she believes M

IS may be the worst, especially in the morn

ing when having to make a left tum off 

Oakhill Road. 
About 20 years ago, she traded in a 

''big bus" for a smaller vehicle used to trans

port special education students. It's been a 

labor oflove since, especially when she sees 

how families survive and thrive in the face 

of special needs. 
On her last day of work, the mother of 

two special needs students brought Davis 

a gift with a card signed by both boys. 

"It~s really nice to see. When you see 

how they develop, it's really gratifying," she 

said. "If these kids on these big buses could 

See Driver on page 13B 

RATES FOR 
-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN ' 
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Club 5519 presentsCatalyst 04 Battle of the 
Bands on Friday, June 25. Doors open at 8:30 p.rn. 

and tickets are $7 at that time. For more information, 

call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 
••• 

Motorcycle riders will be cruising doWn the 

highway to the Creedence Clearwater Revisited con
cert on June 26 for the David and Wanda Harrison Me
morialCbarityto benefit the Children's Leukemia FOWl

dationofMichigan.Motol.'C}'cleswilldepartat5:30p.m. . 

from Clarlcston Chrysler Jeep on Big Lake Road and 
enjoy a 50-mile scenic ride, fully escorted by the Oak

land County Sheriff's Department motor wit The ride 
ends at the DTE Energy Music Thea1re, where riders 

will be treated to a concert by CCR. Entry fees for the 

ride are $25 perperson. The fee includes a concert ticket 

and parlcing for CCR at DTE, late lunch at registratioql 

cbeck-inandanofficialridepin. Formore information or 
to register, visitwww.leukemiamichigan.orgorcallCLF 
at (248) 3S3-8222. 

••• 
Mark your calendar for the second annual WNBA 

Detroit Shoek/North Oakland Wolfpack Open. 

The ''Lu Kuhta Scholarship Outing" will take place on 

Saturday, June 26 at Liberty Golf Club in Clarkston. 

The four-person scramble begins with a shotgun start 

at 8 a.m. Costi$ $100 per person. Shock,star Swin Cash 

will be makibg a special appearance for an inspirational 

speech and award ceremony and will ~ sign autographs. 
Great prizes will be awarded and lunch will be served. For 

more infonnation, visit www.northoaklandwoifpack.org 

and click the contact link. . 
••• 

Do you ever wonder what causes a septic sys

tem to fall? Are you concerned about the safety of 

your well water? To answer these questions and more, 

the Michigan Groundwater Stewardship Program is 

offering a well and septic workshop. The workshop 

will be held on Thursday, July 8 from 7-9 p.m. at the 

Carriage House inside Clarkston's Clintonwood Park. 

The program is open to the public at no cost and at

tendees will receive a free infonnation packet. Please 

register with Koreen Lowe at (248) 858-0896. 
• • •• 

Club 5519 presents jeremy Camp with special 

guests Hawk Nelson and Eighty Six Drama on Friday, 

. June 18. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $15 at 

that time. For more infonnation, call (248) 620-4900 or 

visit www.5529music.com. 
••• 

The Independence Township Senior Center 

presents the following events: 

June 27 marks the opening game for this summer's sand volleyball league at Clintonwood Park through 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation. File photo. 

~alling aU seoiormen! B~your sons ~~
sons to a Father'S Day picni~ ~n Thursday,"lune 17 

from 12:30-2:30 p.m. at the Clintonwood Park 

P~villion. A great "man-cooked'~ ,meal will be pro
VIded as well as country music by Slim Whitmire and 

friends. The picnic lunch .will be fried turkey, baked 

beans, potato salad and pineapple upside down cake. 

Director of Parb and Recreation Mike Turk, will be 

cooking the turkeys in deep fryers. Try yoUr hand at 

horseshoes, sand volleyball or kite flying. Cost for the 

event is $5. Deadline to sing up is Monday, June 14. 

Get the Jacts about Medicare cards during the 

"Talk on New Medicare Prescription Benefits" 

on Thursday, June 17 from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the 

Hart Community Center in Davisburg. A representa

tive from the Area Agency on Aging will answer ques

tions. The talk is free and open to the public. Light 

refreshments will be provided. Space is limited, so call 

early to make a reservation at (248) 634-0412. For 

transportation, call the senior center. 
Meet the c.andidates on Monday, June 21 from 

1-3 p.m. at the Independence Township Library to 

hear from local public officials. Primary Election Day 

for township and some county officials will take place 

on Tuesday, Aug. 3. Residents will have an opportu

nity to ask specific questions of candidates for town
ship supervisor, clerk, treasurer, township trustee po

sitionsand Oakland County circuit court. Absentee 

ballots will be sent at the beginning of July. 
••• 

Celebrate Independence Day at Clintonwood 

Park on July 3. Uncle Sam's Festival of Fun Car 

Show will kick off at 11 :30 a.m. as one of the many 

Festival of Fun activities; The Festival of Fun starts at 

11 a.m. following the parade in downtown Clarkston. 

Uncle Sam's Car Show will last until 1:30 p.m. and 

the top three winners will receive trophies at 2 p.m. 

This is an open-class car show judged by the public's 

vote. Cars that register before July 1 pay $10 and 

cars that register on the day of the event pay $20. All 
proceeds from this event will be donated to the Ameri

can Cancer Society. Enter your car today and join 

the fun. For regi~tion information, call Dawn Roby 

at (248) 625-2071 or Erin Socks at (248)625-8223. 
d*. . 

Teens can start off their summer this year play
ing sand volleyball at Clintonwood Park in a league 

sponsored by Independence Township Parks and Rec

reation. June 27 marks the first game for this co-rec
reationalleague. Games will be held on Sundays at 4 

or 5 p.m. The league is designed for players who will 

be in grades 9-12 this fall. Teams will play "4v4" and 

have at least six players on a team with.a maximum 

of eight. The last games is tentatively scheduled for 

Aug. 8 and the season includes six games. Cost to 

play is $20 per resident and $30 per nonresident Reg

istration is currently taking place through June 14. Man
agers can come to the Parks and Recreation office to 

pick up a blank roster, rules and player contracts. For 

more information, contact the office at (248) 625-8223. 

More Around Town conti1:lued on 12B 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

==~~--------~~~--, 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma· 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
. _Insect allergy 
" . 

Allergy • 
. ,& Asthrna 
Prevention 
Specialists' 
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Adults can find a passion for readin with library summer club 

BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston kids aren't the only ones encouraged to 

spend their free time reading this summer. Area adults 

have a special reading program all their own. 

Starting June 15, adults can register for Inde

pendence Township Library's Summer Reading 

Club for Adults. This is the 13th summer for the 

club and runs through Sept. 15 for both adults and 

teenagers. 
"It's a very do-it-yourself kind of program," Pa

tience Beer, head of adult services, said. 

Participating in the program is easy and can be 

geared toward any reading preferences a person might 

have. There are no meetings to attend and participants 

may choose whatever books they'd like. 

"We're very lenient," Beer said of book choices 

for the program. 
Once a person has signed up for the program at 

the library, a list of books read is kept on file and up

dated whenever a book is completed. Participants have 

nine categories, from fiction to Route 66, to pick a vari

ety of books from. Book lists are available to narrow 

down choices, but aren't required. 

"The structure encourages people to read more 

wildly," Beer said. 
As a special highlight of the club, once a book has 

been read from five different categories out of the nine, 

participants are eligible for the grand prize drawing at 

the end of summer. The prize is a $50 gift certificate to 

Borders as well as other fun prizes. 

Patience Beer, head of adult services, gets ready for this summer's adult reading club at the Independence 

Township Library. The program runs from June 15 to Sept. 15. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

open to young adults as well. mer is a perfect time for people to pick up a good book. 
Another aspect of the club, although not required, 

is a mini book review that participants can do to earn a 

coupon good toward a free hardcover book at the 

library's upcoming book sales. 

"It's a way of sharing," Beer said. "That's our op

tion for people who enjoy doing that." 

"It's self-structured and self-guided. There's no 

reason why teens couldn't pick their own books," Beer 

said. 

"We like to think of summer as a time where you 

might have more time to read, especially recreational," 

Beer said. 

While the club is primarily focused on adults, it is 
With the easy format of the club and freedom to 

select a wide variety of topics, Beer believes the sum-
To learn more about the program or to learn how to 

sign up, call the library at (248) 625-2212. 

@! 

June 18 

June 25 

July 2 

July 9 

July 16 

July 23 

tts 
LOCM. Ti\LF~:-';TS(>()TLl(;HT starts at 6:30 pm 

CONCERTS 7pm-9pm f<'RE.E eO:'>iCER1~ Rain or Shine 

Locadon: Depot Park in HislOric IJmmllJwn Clarbton 

5 ummer 5 chedule 2004 

Atlantaz Salsa 
Latin Jazz/Salsa 9 piece band 

BI9ckthorn 
Irish music & comedy 

The T om Allport Big Band 

Swing music/Big Band 14 piece band 

T he Voyage Band 

Top 40 mix 

Bobby Lewis & the Crackerjack Band 

Oldies, Classic Rock 

Fragment Bluegrass, Folk, Country music & more 

(All the May from Czechoslovakia on their US tour) 

ThIlnks to our Corpomte Sponsors . 

Boodt ~ P.c. 1 .. 1.· .. , .. :.0'" 

:J1JJg Attorneys at Law '. c' 

, .. -1l. ·0, • ..,. 
. . ~ 

_. Saturn Nort~ !!to 
f .! 

"' , 

KOSTIN 
I " 1 I, } : I, '),,1 

~1 

., 

~"Ci···~ ~Ui;:"':JNt6~i 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 

Great Care • Friendly Face~ • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "n~ighborhood" 

family practice in 1961 and began taking care 

of your family's health-care needs. The 

Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 

an exceptional staff of board-certified physi

cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 

diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 

the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 

care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 

range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles

cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 

_ Pediatrics _ On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 

_ Adolescent Medicine _ Nutritional Counseling 

_ Internal Medicine' _ ADHD Coaching 

- 24-hour Urgent Care _ Bone Mineral Density Testing 

CMG is an independent health-care 

facility affiliated with the area's major 

hospital systeIils allowing you access 

to a wide range of medical services. 

Ci\1l~ 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 

Clarkston, Ml48346 

Thl: 248.625;2621 

" ~~~:~S.62<i7 

- Immunizations 
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Mac and Lois (Staebler) Morrow 
of Clarkston celebrated their 50th wed

ding anniversary on May 8. 
A surprise luncheon was held at 

Waterford Volunteer Firefighters 

Clubhouse on May 8. Surprise guests 

for the couple at the party included 
members of the original wedding 

party and family and friends from 

Michigan, Pennsylvania and Wash

ington. 

At school ... 
Erik Kenerson of Clarkston 

graduated magna cum laude from Case 

Western Reserve University on May 
16. 

Kenerson received his bachelor's 

in economics with minors in political 
science and history. He will intern at 

the Cleveland Clinic this summer be

fore attending Georgetown Law School 
in Washington, D.C. this fall. 

Kenerson is a 2000 graduate of 

Clarkston High School. He is the son 
of Mary Anne and Mike Kenerson. 

Case Western is located in Cleve
land,Ohio. 

The following University of Detroit 

Mercy students and Clarkston residents 

made the Dean's List for the 2004 win

ter tenn: JuDe AgDew, CarD Cole, 

MlebeUe Gadwa, C ...... tlaD Paul and 

In the military ... 
Navy FAremaD Recruit David A. 

Bernardi, son of Melissa and David 

Bernardi of Clarkston, recently reported 

forduf¥aboardthe amphibious assault 

ship USS Bonhomme Richard, 

Mac and Lois Morrow 

The couple met in grade school 
and were married at Blessed Sacra
ment in Toledo, Ohio in 1954. The 
couple has lived in Clarkston for the 
past 48 years. 

The Morrows have three children: 
Therese of Waterford, Vic of 

Waterford and Rosann of Seattle, 
Wash. They have nine grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren and two 
more on the way. 

Julie Stomp. 
To achieve this honor, the students 

had to maintain a 3.25 GPA or better 

in a particular term. 
Robert Masterson of Clarkston 

was selected to participate in North
ern Michigan University'S nationally 
recognized Student Leadership Pro
gram. The SLFP focuses on develop
ing leadership potential and a commit
ment to community service. 

Features of the two-year program 
include fall retreats, a leadership 
theory and practice course and sev
eral skill builder workshops. 

Masterson is a junior studying p0-

litical science and entrepreneurship at 
NMU. He is the son of James and 
Nancy Masterson. 

homeported in San Diego, Calif. 
Bernardi joined the Navy ip No.:. 

vember 2003. He is a 2001 graduate: 
. of Loveland High School in Lovelari.d~· -, 
. Ohio. 

eMagine 
Technology Systems 

eMagine Technology Systems 

is having a demonstration of new and 

exciting services offered for business and 

home owners. Come join us to learn more 

and have some fun in our new Clarkston Mills 

showroom. 

Featuring: 

. Home Theater. Plasma TV • Hi-Definition TV • Smart Homes 

Surround Audio • Central Vacuums. Advanced Home Security 

Friday, .June 18 
5:00PM - 9:00PM 

Saturday, June 19 
9:00AM - 3:00PM 

..,..------------f Get Dad the perfect Father's Day' 

I Gift this year - get him a Home I 

I Theater to brag about! Our top-notch I 

I systems include a projector, 

I surround sound, 
I and an all-in-one 
I custom remote 
, control! 

.... _------------
Clarkston Mills Mall, Suite 2A 

248-922-3890 or 248-396-0443 • info@emaginehomes.com 

Please visit our website: www.emagjnehomes.com 

3:15:: 3:11:: 
NNlALPERCENTAGE'YEl.D 

24-Month 
Neighborhood CD 

Other Benefits: 
• Option One Rate Protection -

Should our advertised 24-Month rate 
Increase anytime during the term of your 
CD, you have the one-time option of 
obtaining that rate for the remaining term. 

• Free Checking Account«' 

• 50% Off Any Safety Deposit Box* 

Open a gre~t 

3.15% 
24-month 

Neighborhood 
CD 

AddIIon o.a 0IIIcII 
586-752-4555 

CIIIIrdDn 0IIIat 
24&Q5.0011 

.,.,... 0fftcIa 
810-796-2651 

..... 0riDn 0IIIcII 
2..a.693-6261 

0I1I0IWIIe 0IIIat 
24&621-2813 

o.font 0IIIaI 
24U28-2533 

1iI 



When there is no way out 
When I'm driving and in a hurry (and I usually 

am), I love shortcuts and hitting green lights. I like 

finding the shortest and quickest route possible.! am 

known for "pushing the sPeed limit" I hate ... OK., 

since I shouldn't be a hateful 
person ... 1 greatly dislike traffic 
jams and orange barrels. It is just 

hard to even feel like a Christian 
when you have been brought to a 
dead stop, and you're running late, 

all because an endless stream of 
barrels has detoured three lanes 
of traffic into one. You know the 
experience. 

This is exactly the situation I 
found myself last week. Everyone 
was on edge. Horns were honking. 
People competing for that position 
in the one available lane that would 

Spiritual 
Matters 

gain them an extra 10 feet of pavement. I remember 

sitting there on 1-75 thinking, "There is no way out. 

I'm trapped." 
Life is full of circumstances where it seems there 

is "no way out." A doctor's diagnosis will send the 

message: this is the way it is, there's no way out. A 

friend will betray you, a relationship broken. A finan

cial crisis will hit. A job layoff notice comes in the 

mail. 
These and many other circumstances make us 

feel trapped and powerless. It's easy to believe that 

there is just no way out. Maybe you're experiencing 

a "no way out" circumstance yourself. 
Many of the people whose lives are recorded in 

the Bible experienced similar circumstances. Some 

responded by turning from God, attempting to solve 

the problem themselves, and falling further into de

spair. Many turned to God and discovered that God 

specializes in makmg a way out - when there seem

ingly was no way out! 
God has not changed. He still hears the prayers 

of those who cai1 on Him. He still answers and 

changes impossible situations. God still is d<:>ing mi

raculous things in the lives of those who trust in Him. 
May I suggest a simple plan for getting through a 

"no way out" situation? 
1) Talk to God about it. Psalm 62:8 says, "Trust in 

him at all times, 0 people; pour out your hearts to him 

for God is our refuge." Right now, tell God why you 

feel anxious, or confused. Describe you -situation to 

him and your feelings. Then ask for His eternal per

spective and His help. 
2) Next, focus on God's Word. Take some time 

and read the Bible. Read some passages such as Psalm 

86; Psalm 91:14-16; Isaiah 41: 9-10; Jeremiah 32: 17; 

26-27. 
3) Select a meaningful verse or passage and 

memorize it. Let your thoughts focus on the promise 

froniGod. 
4) Apply what God has told you to do. If you 

need to place your trust new and afresh in Him, do 

this. If you need to draw closer to Him, spend extra . 

time in worship, prayer and reading God's Word. 

5) Finally, turn your "no way out" situation over 

to God and expect Him to work! 
Don't forget praise Him when He makes a way 

out! 
(Dave Coleman is pastor of Cla'rkston Free 

Methodist Church.) 

Send news of local church events to 

The Clarkston' News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston 48346 

or to-shermanp~b@aol.com 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
SeNices: 
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In our churches ... 
Clarkston Community Church has several special 

events in June. 
A dedication service will be at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, June 20. It will be a very special day to thank God 

for the new worship center and to dedicate the people 

of the church to Go<\'s service. 
Clarkston Community Church is now taking reser

vations for "Lava Lava Island," where Jesus' love 

flows; The vacation Bible school program will be June 

21-25. 
The church meets at 6300 Clarkston Rd. Call (248) 

625-1323 for more information. 
••• 

Dixie Baptist Church will host a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m. each Sunday. 
Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. For more information, 

please call the church at (248) 625-2311. 
••• 

Davisburg United Methodist Church will offer a 

vacation Bible school, "Under the Sea With Jesus 

and Me." from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. June 21-24. 

The program, for those age 4 through fifth grade, 

will offer a wonderful time to learn about Jesus and 

will include special treats such as moon bounce, giant 

slide and dunk tank. Each day there will be crafts, les

sons, snacks and music. 
Davisburg United Methodist Church meets at 803 

Broadway. Register by calling (248) 634-3373, or e

mail to dumc@4netaccess.com. Web site is http:// 

gbgmchurches.gbgm-umc.orgJdumc . 
•• * 

Clarkston Community Church will have a special 

Independence Day celebration ,at 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, July 4, with a special musical to honor service men 

and women and thank God for our country. 

The church meets at 6300 Clarkston Rd. Call (248) 

625-1323 for more information. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School AREA CHURCHES AND 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Sunday10am Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Exploration Station - Children's Ministry Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Evening Worship ServIce Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed. 6:45pm fit For Ufe'- Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-
59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-336-6866 

• Join us Downtown: B Historic Church 
with B Future Focus· 

Services:10 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time. 

Christian Education Opportunities for al\ and 
Special Youth Acti)litles . 
Co-Pastors: :Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of MUllle: Carolyn Thi~ideau 
Parish VisitOr: Rev. Ricliard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship MUsic Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CI;IMRCH , 
flBij(j WilJdbn Road, . 
(1~i(j S. of M-15) 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries -

*Nl.mre CenteriWondeI1a1d avaiabIe for aI services 5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

Ow pu'JlOS9 is simple, to help you fulfil yours... www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

www.brldgewoodehureh.eom 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditionel worship), 
9:45 (blended worship) 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (a\l ages)9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor 
. Jonathan Helerman 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 248-625- Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

~26~I~CkS S. of M-15) Relevant message~, caring people. 

Website: clarkstonumc.com FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fellowship Time: 9am OF CLARKSTON 

Sunday Worship: 9:30am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Sunday SchOOl: 9:30am .. (248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks .. N. 'of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

Pastor: Russ' Reetsma 
,SASHABAW PRESBYTEiUAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee R9ad, Clarkston 
Worship 1Q:30!lm Nursery Provided .. 

Phone (248) 673"31'01 

'$r.;,.TRIN~-.J.U:tHERANCHURCH ;""' .• 
"Luthe~!ln Chlltch - Missq!Jrj Synod": 
7926 l:Iashabaw Road 

Sunl 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am WorShip Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed:10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

, 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner 'of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 

Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkstc n Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am., 700 pm 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248) 625-2311 . 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield ChrlstilJn Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 1 
Sun:10:00 am Sunday School ,.,,~, " 

, WebSite:clar!tstonumc.com 
SundayWorship:9am, 11am, 6pm 

. (1/4 mlle Ni ,of.01E'(Music Theater) -.;~ 
Clarkston, MI 4834jJ 

, 12.48) 825-4844' .; 
Worship: Sun. 8:~O & 11:00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30p!m. " 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston/Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00' am and 10 am 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service.' 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
Tuesday Wonship: 7 pm • 

, "'~II'{ SCJ1cH)I: gam, 10am, 11 am, 6 pm 

:' CtioirB. ~smallGtoups - Youth Groups 
,Call For times 

','-/' t 

.. 

Sunday $chool 9:45 8.m. 
preachool: .3-4 vears ,old 
Pi'tjachool: 820"6164 

, . , HO,ly Eurcfiarist Service 
. (24$1, 625,-2325 

' ..... 1" 

7:00 pm Teen Meetings 
& Adult Bible Study 

Nursery available for all services. 

, ( 



COME HOME TO THE BESTI Totally updated home 
of distinction on 3.5 park-like acres. 3 Bedroom, 3 
bath. Custom Violetta granite kitchen. 
.75 acre pond to island. 4 car carriage 
house. $689,350 (NJID6971)H) 

Jenny Egan 

Cellular Phone: 
248-396-4814 

Email: 
jegan@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.reoagentcom/ 
jegan 

Great starter with newer windows, fur· 
nace, CIA & huge backyard-almost an 
acre. Great location with easy access to 
1-75. '$149,999 (JE1340LA) 

Cellular Phone: 
248-343-0231 or 0232 

Email: . 
bschaefer@realestateone,com 

Website: 
www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON HOME 
located on 1.5 acres of privacy and beauty. 

2800 square ft, 4 bdrms, 2.5 bths, Better 

Homes & Garden feel from the second you 

open the door. Hardwood firs T 10 total main 

level. Absolute quality. Better than Newl 

Pricec;l at 410,900. Inside photos at 

website. (BS5287R) 

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON 
THE 9TH FAIRWAY 

of Oakhurst Golf Course. 8500 SF of qual

ityl 2 kits, 4 bdrms, 5 full bths and 2 half 

baths, wine cellar, movie theatre, s/luna 

& much morel Gated Comm. Inside pho

tos at website. Priced at $2,250,000. 

(BS4999R) 

OWN A PIECE OF GRAND BLANC 
HISTORY! 

30 min from Auburn Hills makes this 3398 

square foot home a great buy at $249,900. 

4 Lg bdrms, 2 full bths, 2 car att gar. Along 

with addit. out buildings incl. Car buff's 

dream gar w/cement fir, heat and rm for 3 

cars. $269,900. Virtual tour at website, 

or call for private showing. (BS6189B) 

Cindy Falete 
248-884-6751 

Cellular Phone: 248.625.0200 
Fax: 248.625.6991 

Email: cindy@realestateone. 
Website: www.cindyfalete.com 

Take a Virtual Tour 

WALK TO INDEPENDENCE ELEMENTARY I $299.960 

Open flowing floor plan with neutral decor throughout. This home 

features a cook's dream kitchen with all appliances, large pantry, oak 

hardwood flooring and large nook area with cove ceiling. Formal 

dining ha.s a cathedral ceiling and palladium window. The inviting 

foyer leads to spacious great room with cathedral ceiling and gas 

fireplace. First floor master bedroom suite includes a garden tub, dual 

sinks, huge walk-in closet and vaulted ceiling. 2nd bedroom has a 

cathedral ceiling and walk-In closet. Large 3rd bedroom with oversized 

closet and ceiling fan. Home is also equipped with 1 st floor officel 

study with French doors. The basement has 9-foot ceilings and is profeSSionally finished with large storage area. 2-

car side entry garage with extra storage space. Professionally landscaped yard with sprinkling system. ICF6751CI 

DEER LAKE CUSTOM ONE OWNER TUDOR 

sits magnificently on a beautifully landscaped hill Over 4600 fin. 

Sq. h included lIL with family room, bar and gas fireplacA. 1st fIr 

laundrv w/shower and 1 st fir office w/closet (could be bdrml. 4 

car heated garage. Gourmet kitchen has center island. Jenn·Air 

stove, built-ins and large nook, which leads tQ deck and beautiful, 

fenced, in-ground pool. Formal DR & LA with crown molding. 

22.,5 FR with cathedral ceiling and fp. New roof 20031 Private 

beach privileges on Deer Lake. What a location, minutes to town 

& I· 75. yet a private setting. $459.900 ICF716SDI 

MOVE·IN CONDITION 
1 Y, otory is mlnutos nwov from '·16 yot peaceful "up north" 

sottlngl Hnrdwood flooring flows through loyer. great room. 

klteh.n & dining room. Cathodrnl ceiling great room with 

corflur flroploco, spoctaculor viows of private wooded rear. 

Oak kltchon oqulppod with appliances & granito countert0Rs. 

4 SDRMS. 2Y> SA. ht floor laundry. 1st floor mstr wi 
separate ceramic shower, walk,·in closet & whirlpool tub. 

Finished wlo & daylight lower level. Profess10nally land· 

scaped with sprinkle"'. (CF 1 006701 

FANTASTIC FLOWING FLOOR PLAN 
Ceromlc foyor leads through large eat·ln kitchen. Vaulted 

ceiling living room has newly installed carpet. Vaulted ceiling 

kitchen sparkles with plentiful oak cabinets and 1111 like·neW. 

appliances. Doorwall leads to spacious deck. great room 

features a beautiful brick fireplace and a walkout to prl",Bte 

backyard. 3 generous bedrooms and 2.5 boths. Spacious 

laundry includes washer & dryer. Flnishod lawer level (in 

2001) provides office area, family room, abundant .to,age 

and beautiful pine woodwork. lot with sprinkling system & 

fountain I $226.900 ICF4061FG) 

Mobile Phone: 
(248) 240-5570 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: 
robincutler@ 

realestateone .com 
Website: 

www.reoagent.com/ 
robincutler 

Nice ranch in winning Lake 
School District. 3 br, 2 bath, updates: roof, 
windows, electric, furnace, pump and tank. 
Needs carpet and paint to call it homel 
Ready to selll $179,900 (RC9900S) 

Kathy. Lynn 
Schedlbower 

Mobile Phone: 
(248)-895-6598 

Fax: 
(248) 625-6991 

Email: 
kathylynn@ 



Terri Creech, an eighth grade student at Sashabaw Middle School, gives a personalized introduction to retiring teacher Jim Sanford. Members of the student leadership 

planning committee planned the June 2 farewell roast as a unique tribute to the school's retiring teachers. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

SMS retiring teachers receive surprise roast from students 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

Ten retiring teachers 
and a principal moving on 
received a unique farewell 
from the students at 
Sashabaw Middle School, 
all thanks to an idea by five 
students. 

This year's retirees 
from SMS were treated to 
a farewell "roast" on June 
2 during an all-school sur
prise assembly. Most 
teachers in the building had 
no idea the presentation 
had been planned to keep 
the event top secret. 

"The staff was just as 
surprised as the retirees," 
Denise Cloutier, SMS, said. 

Working on an idea 
from Cloutier, eighth grade 

student leadership planning 
committee members Terri 
Creech, Amanda Hoff, 
Justyne Swiercinsky, 
Emily Wiggins and Jessica 
Whaley took the idea of a 
roast and turned it into re
ality for the teachers. 

''We received an e-mail 
that told us to think of some
thing to do," Whaley said. 
"TIus was a great idea." 

The five students 
scanned old yearbook pic
tures to create a slide show 
for each of the teachers. 
Black and white photos 
flashed across the screen 
to such sentimental songs 
as "It's So Hard to Say 
Goodbye to Yesterday" by 
Boyz II Men and "Time of 
Your Life" by Green Day. 

"My favorite part was 

finding out the funny stuff 
about them," Creech said. 

As the teachers en
joyed the show on chairs 
adorned with celebratory 
balloons, they received an 
SMS car flag to continue 
their school spirit. Each 
teacher received a person
alized toast from the com
mittee. 

Tim Hewelt, a teacher 
at SMS for the past 18 
years, was surprised by the 
assembly when he was 
asked to' leave his class
room and come down to 
the gym. He enjoyed hear
ing jokes about his fellow 
co-workers and seeing 
them recognized. 

"It's been a great time 
here," Hewelt said. "I've 
been around for a while." 

~yo~ 
~qool~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

5900 Waldolb.ad '. Clarkston, II 
. (Cell". BlUm,> 

. . 248··'922~D817 

Justyne Swiercinsky, Emily Wiggins, Amanda Hoff, Terri Creech and Jessica Whaley 

are all smiles as the slide show for Sashabaw Middle School'S retiring faculty begins. 

The eighth graders were responsible for the farewell roast. 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacements 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 
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Loc.alresidents become·'·Jrl ... : .. ',,..,. .... iII ,Girl Scouts with top award 
BY' ALIC.IA·DORSET 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

.Local residents Jennifer Blanchard and 

Heather Cole have a new, title to go by: golden 

GidScouts. 
Blanchard and Cole, both Clarkston High School stu

dents, recently received their ~l Scout Gold Awar:dsat 

the Girl Scouts Fair Winds Copncil's "All That Glitters" 

banquet in May. 
The honor IS the highest award for achievement 

" and leadership in Girl Scouting that a scout can earn. 

To earn the award, scouts must complete a Gold Award 

project. 
Blanchard chose to use her project as ,a way to 

support a camp. associated with her church group at 

Waterford Trinity United Methodist. She rebuilt 188 feet 

worth of foot bridges throughout the camp over the 

course of one weekend. 
"They were in really bad shape," Blanchard said. 

With guidance from her mother, Blanchard 

found out what needed to be done at the camp. 

She started raising money through her church to 

pay for the supplies and was able to receive a spe

cial discount from Home Depot to help defray part 

of the cost for wood. The project's total cost was 

$850. 
Once the money and supplies were in place, 

the most challenging aspect, Blanchard and 

friends completed the bridges over the span of 

50 hours. 
"Now they're (bridges) are in much better shape," 

Blanchard said. "I'm sure they'll get some good use 

this summer." 

Clarkston residents and Senior Girl Scouts Jennifer Blanchard and Heather Cole take part of the "All That Glitters" 

banquet with the Fair Winds Council In May. The ceremony honored the girls for earning their Girl Scout Gold 

Awards, the highest achievement a Girl Scout can receive. Photo provided. 

The directors at the camp were thrilled with 

Blanchard's hard work. Blanchard had some money honor for Blanchard and Cole. The award represented 

left over once the project was completed, so she do- a dedication to therr community and scouting. 

nated it to the camp to keep the bridges maintained "The award isn't so common around here," Cole 

properly. said. ''Not too many people know about it." 

"The directors were calling it Christmas in July. Before a Girl Scout can earn her Gold Award, 

They were happy and that was the most rewarding she must complete the Senior Girl Scout Leader

part," Blanchard said. ship Award and the Senior Girl SCOU,L Challenge. 

Cole also decided to belp improve an aspect of the- The Gold Award is considered the culmination of 

community as well.· She redesigned the landscaping at .the hard work and values learned in scouting up to: 

the Independence Substation in Clarkston, part of the that point. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department. "It's not so much the award, but doing something: 

"I thought re-landscaping was a good idea," Cole. for my church and Girl Scouts," Blanchard said. "They 

said. play such a big part of my life." 

Cole sent out plant lists to area businesses to 

help raise money and supplies for the project. 

Bordine Nursery helped Cole with the needed 

plants. 
Spending a great deal of time to get the project 

finished over the course of the summer, Cole made 

sure to finish the landscaping before she started 
school. 

"1 wanted it fmished before school started and it 

got cold," Cole said. 
With the new plants in place, Cole's hard work can 

currently be seen at the station, an aspect that makes 

the scout proud. 
"When I went back this year it looked a whole lot 

better than lasCyear," Cole said. 
Receiving the Gold Award wasn't simply a small 

Senior Girl Scout Jennifer Blanchard. center, stands 

proudly on one of the completed foot bridges she helped 

rebuild. Blanchard rebuilt 188 feet of bridges at her church 

camp as part of the service project to earn her Girl Scout 

Gold Award. Photo provided. 

The first official 
flag of the United 
States was cre
ated by Congress 
on June 14, 1n7. 
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, ' . 
S-P-A-C-E to breathe! Glorious 10-acre parcel located just scant minutes from downtoWn 
Clarkston. Pillared entrance to gorgeous illurrUnated, winding drive. Wood and stone outli~$ 
5,600 sq. ft. pf tastefolliving space. TWo-story "great room with floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace 
with flanking windows, neutral kitchen with Thermador and Sub-Zero qppliances, formal ai/d 
informal libraries, and an enormous master suite with deluxe bath. 3-carheated garage aM 
a horse-friendly outbuilding. Unspoiled to a:tee. $879,000 84-REE .. 

Extraord~nary architectural detail fuses with sumptuous 
appointments in this ,landmark new development, The Enclaves,. 
Choos~frd", 3 brilliant floor plans starting at 2,900 sq. ft. lnclu.des 

a J -year Pine Knob Golf membership. Prices from the low 5110& 
Located Nprth of Waldon RdlEiJst oj Sashabaw. 

Hurry ollly 4 home sites left ill Phllse 1111 The Wi~.tiowers of 
Clarkston is not only adorable, but it J affordable; Clarkston 

, , Schools and 'Clarkston mailings too! Located South of Maybee/ 
East of Clintonville. Stop by tiHlayl 
Opell SlItu,dllYs " Su"dllYs 1-5 

; 
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25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
~ ""ww.rnntrealtors.com',' 

, 
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ENCORE 
8040 ORtONVille 

.. . CLARKSTONMI48348 

248~62,.~1000' I,:, ," ',' .-',' .".' , "_: <,'. ' ; --
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feet. FelltUres include plan, 3 + bedrooms, 2 + 
baths, neutral decor throughOut. master with master bath 

and walk-i~losets, full basement for storage or for addi

tional liying space, 2 car garages. This wonderful new 

BEST BUY ON CASS LAKEI 

Canal front super close to main body. Great potential, 

plenty of room to build out and up. Absolute doll house 

for $219,900. 

16+ SPUTTABLEACRES 

in Independence Twp/Clarkston Schools. Very peace

ful & private. Frontage on a private lake. Come build 

your draam home. Great location, Great buy. Sewer at 

street. Don't miss outl $499,900 .. 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY 
.Nestled on over 1.5 wooded acres w/over 2000 sf, 

900 fin sq ft In walkout basement •. 3 spacious badrooms, 

plus an officenibrary on the entry level. 2 ~ baths, side enuy 

garage. Open floor plan. Great room & family room w/fp 

that has french doors in LL walkout that escapes to the 

~cenlc: backyard & hot tub. New in 2000 are the windows, 

siding gutters, stove & refrigerator. Vaulted master bed

room w/private master bath. Home warranty, Price to lIellat 

$290,000. 
Call Andrea Mollette 248-620-1000 ext. 6070 90r pager 

248-725-4050 

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE 

Architecturally designed & custom bit to 

perfection creating spectacular views' of 

water & woods. 5,200 sq. ft. of meticu

lous detail. Lush mstr ste w/soothing Ik 

views & spacious WIC. Dramatic library & 

true. gourmet kit w/2 granite islands. Im

pressive fin LL w/o. 52x10 veranda w/wood 

inlay ceiling. Breathtaking "Up North" set

ting & the finest in amenitiesl $775,000 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortg'age Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michigan/illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-626-7656 
Em:lil: ·gennabill@compuserve.com 

WHITE LAKE 
With Oxbow Lake prlv this 3 bedroom home offers 

peace and serenity. Enjoy coffee in the morning on the 

patio while watching the deer and wildlife. With a big 

lot there's room for the family to roam. Call today for 

your private showing. 

Randazzo 248-762-1116 

'" .'RIl'!ITnlN SCHOOLSl Master craftsmanship throughout 

this 4 .. 2.5 bath Custom Home. Hardwood floors, 

ceramic b~s. casement windows. Custom Kitchen with 

Island. Centered Stone fireplace With oek mentel. Master 

suit!! w~etted'he8ted tub & skylight. ArChed windows. 10' 

ceilings. Silent floor system. Patio, Decking, Heated pool 

with awesome view of Nature area. 3 car garage. Full bas .. 

ment.Prlvate baach & walking trails. $378.000 
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5405 .. rn DItVI 

~ 
Wll8r1Ord, MI 48329 
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Heating & Air Conditioning 

()ftice:(248)6~1400 
Cell: # (248) 255-3027 

Fax: (248) 625-6361 
Email: www.ClarkstonRealty.com 

Web: www.ClarkstonRealty.com 

12 Gateway Park • Clarkston, MI 

c"m~!~lll1~~~~T~ 
248-625-5011 

Get MOREl 
Members have access to: 

Special advertising opportunities 
Health care, dental, vision insurance 

Credit card processing Chamber rates 
Office supplies discount program 

Clar'stoq 
AREA ER 

oj eo EReE 

Building Better Business Opportunities 

You can Get MORE by 
joining the Chamber! 

Annual Dues start at $140/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
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DAVE SMITH 
Agent 

stAll '.IM 

A 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 State Farm Insurance Companies 
Off:(248) 625-2414 home offices: Bloominton, illinois 

Fax:(248) 625-6090 
dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

wqr <t11urkatnn NrUtS 
Award-Winning Hometown Newspaper· 

for over 70 Years 

248 625-3370 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
. AND RECYCLING~cC'o 

26-1 11 
P.o. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 
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More Around Town 
Continued from 2B 

Registration for men's and women's singles 

tennis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 

and up at Independence Township Parks and Rec

reation. Leagues are for intermediate to advanced 

players. Matches are played on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Clintonwood 

Park and/or Clarkston High School. Choose be

tween two sessions: Session 1 begins June 22 and 

ends July 15; session 2 begins July 20 and ends 

August 5. Cost per session is $20 per resident or 

$30 per nonresident. Please visit Parks and Rec

reation to register or call (248)625-8223 for more 

details. . 
*** 

The Clarkston High School class of 1984 is 

having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 

14 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For more informa

tion or to helpJind missing classmates, contact Janet 

Swan at (248) 627-6996 or e-mail" at 

janetswan@earthlink.net. 
*** 

Independence Township Parks anti Recre

ation is accepting registrations for summer baseball! 

softball camps. Camps are available for ages 4-14. All 

camps are held at Clintonwood baseball fields and are 

instructed by the Clarkston varsity baseball coaching 

staff. All participants will receive a t-shirt. Dates and 

times vary, but all camps start in June. Deadline to reg

ister is June 4 or until sessions are full. Please call Parks 

and Recr~ation at (248) 625-8223 for more informa-

PUBUC· NOTICE 
Because the People Want·to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

JUNE 7, 2004 . 
Meeting called to order at 7:15 p.m. 

Roll. PresentCatallo, Clifton, Colombo, Meyland, Werner. 

Absent Gamble, Savage. 
Minutes of May 24,2004, accepted as presented .. 

Agenda accepted as presented with the Surrey Lane Vaca

tion under Unfinished BUsiness tabled. 
Bills in th~ amount of $190,118.12 approved for ~yment. 

Meyland recognized Officer' James Ke\Ieris service to {he 

City of Clarkston. Officer KEiifer resigned after three years as a 

motor officer supplying his own lease on a motorcycle and was 

the fire arms training officer. Officer Keller served the Department 

and the Community with distinction and enthusiasm. Meyland fur

ther wished Keller good fortUne with the Keego Harbor Police De

partment. 
. Mayor Catallo asked the D.P.W to Inspect the trees that had 

been planted as part of the TEA-21 grant project as some ap

peared to be In stress. Pursley stated that he would be inspecting 

the trees.' . . . 

Chief Combs gave the May statistics which resulted in Park

Ing Fines Collected, $170; Overdue Fines· Collected , $470; PBTs, 

$1,470; Fingerprinting, $160; Miscellaneous Reports, $15. Total 

Collections, $2,285. 
Chief Combs further reported that the Michigan State Police 

audited the Lein system. The Ciarkston Police Department received 

the highest marks in every category with only a one percent error 

factor. 
Pursley reported that the·edge line is down on Miller Road. 

The delineators are on back order and will be placed as soon as 

they arrive. 
Pursley is to follow up on the light poles that were ordered 

previously. The water fountain was p~ in operation, and the sprin

kler system in the park is being worked' on. 

Mayor Catalio opened the Public Hearing on the 2004 - 2005 

Budget at 7:32 p.m. Pappas cJorrected the taxable total as well as 

the proposed millage rate. 
Discussion was held on the merits of purchasing a lift ver

sus tenting as needed. Pursley reported that the rental lifts are not 

able to set light poles. 
The Budget Hearing was closed at 7:43 p.m. 

Residents of W6mpole Court were preseht to request that 

the Council consider curbing and widening of the road. Discussion, 

on previous road widths and what the various widths are now 

included comments from Paul Zupon, David Bihl and other resi-

dents of Wompole. . 

Tressel is to contact the contractor to determine what can 

be done to correct the present width and drainage concerns on 

Wompole. Tresse, will report back to the Council. 

Resolved That the City allocate an amount not to exceed 

$500 from the General Fund to provide ice cream cone~ and other 

. support for the propose City-wide picnic on September 5, 2004. 

Pappas asked that at a later meeting the CounCil consider an 

increase in sewer rates due to the increase in costs from the city 

of Detroit. Surcharge rates for commercial properties will be de

creased In July. 
.. Meeting adjourned at 8:23 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

tion. 
*** 

Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation is accepting registrations for the 2004 Hershey . 

Track and Field Local Meet on Saturday, June 19 at 

Clarkston High School. The meet starts at 9 a.m. at the 

school's track. Boys and girls ages 9-14 (age as of 12-

31-04) will compete separately. The qualifiers from the 

local meet will be able to participate in the state finals 

in Howell on Friday, July 9th. Registration for the local 

meet begins May 5 and ends June 4. The cost is $5 for 

residents and $10 for nonresidents. A birth certificate 

is required at registration unless previously verifie<;l by 

Parks and Recreation. For more details, please call (248) 

625-8223. 
*** 

It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be offer

ing a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taught by the Clark

ston High School soccer program. We will be offering 

art camps taught by art teacher Claudia Keglovitz and 

even a pottery camp. Registrations are currently being 

taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms Club." For more 

information, call (248) 623-4321. 
*** 

Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clark

ston, Independence and Springfield Townships, are 

offering a spring special to area seniors. One free 

hour of service is being offered as part of the 

company's grand opening. Seniors can choose from 

several options, including light cleaning, laundry, light 

cooking and bill paying. Home Care provides exem

plary nonmedical care and errands to senior citizens. 

For more information or to sign up, call (248) 762-

2582. 
*** 

Crosshill Commqnity Preschool is accepting 

enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill 

provides a developmental program with free play; di

recte..d activities, art, music, gym and snack. The pre

school is a non-profit organization, and it is the policy 

that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, na-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

. INI»:~PENDENCE ~WP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAtfD, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on May 18, 2004 

the Board authorized a FirSt Reading of a Summary of Ordinance 

Amendment Regarding Speed ~hlbitlons as follows: 
Summary of Ordinance Amendment 

Chapter 4, ArtIcle Ii, Division 1, Section 4-17(a) of the Charter Town

ship of Independence Code of Ordinances Is amended as follOWS 

(underlined text added): -
Sec. 4-17. Duration of operation. 

(a) Hours of operation. The licensee shall not permit the li

censed premises to be utilized for or in connection with 

speed exhibition purposes at any time other than the follow

In9: 
(1) Spectators shall be permitted to enter and remain on the 

premises only between the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

on weekends, and, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. on weekdays. 

(2) Exceot as proylded In sybsectlon ~) of this section, 
speed exhibitions shall be permitted . etween the hours 

of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. on weekends, and 12 noon and 4 

p.m. on weekdays. 
(3) t 

.... - ~ 

tional origin, sex, age or disability, be excluded from 

participation in, denied the benefit of, or be subjected 

to discrimination during any 'program or activity or in 

employment. The preschool is located in the 

Davisburg Unjted Methodist Church at 803 Broad

way in Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s 4s 

and young 5s. For enrollment or more information, 

please call Vicki at (248) 889-4249 or the director at 

(248) 634-1064. 
*** 

Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En

richment Department of Clarkston Community Edu

cation offers a wide variety of summer camps for 

kids. Brochures are now available at the Commu

nity Edutation Center. There are many opportuni

ties including theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and 

much more. Camps are being offered for elemen

tary through middle school age students. Registra

tion has begun and classes fill up quickly. For more' 

information, call (248) 618-9351, (248) 623-4321 or 

visit www.clarkston.kl2.mi.us. 

2004 Concerts in the Park 
Local Spotlight Schedule 

• June 18: Raquel Reyes 

Pop favorites 
• June 25: 11 Letters Long 

Classic rock 
• July 2: Soul's Harbor 

Contemporary gospel 

• July 9: Clarkston Community Band 

Band music 
• July 16: Matt Chesley 

Classic rock, own material 

• July 23: Josh Mershman 

Modern pop favorites 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland 

County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
June 24. 2004 at 7:30 p.m. 

At the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the foUowing: . 
FILE #PC 2004-021 

Steve Robinson, Silverman Realty Investments, 
Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
2 Sit Down Restaurants 

Article XXVIII, OS-2 (Office Service Two) 
. Section 28.3.1 

Special Land Use Request: TWO Sit-Down Restaurants· 

Parcel Identification Number: pt of 08-22-400-005 

Common Description: HE corner of Sashabaw & 1-75 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing may 

be obtained at the Township. Planning Office during regular office 

hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, or by phone at 

(248) 625-8111. 
JOAN E. McCRARY, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE. OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
PUBLIC HEARING 

. June 21, 2004 
7:00p.m.. .,'" "*~'J "< 

A Public Hearing will be held on June 21,2004, a17;00 p.m . 

to consider a request by the Clarkston Conservatory ot-Muslc, ·49 

Sou~h Main Street, Parcel 1.0. 08-20-382-005.,flJr'speci~lIlafiduse 
for relief from parking spaces requirements -as described -by 'the 
City Planner.' , . . . .",. 

David .• 

PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO THE S~~~9~1 
:rHEPUBbIC HEARING HAS I 

21, 2004. Art Pappas, City Manager 
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Driver------------~-------------------
Contin"ed fro'" page lB 
just see what some of these [spe
cial ed.] kids are going through." 

It's impossible to guess how 
many children she has driven 
over the years, but Davis said 
she occasionally meets former 

passengers whose children were 
on her bus. 

With those good memories 
have been some frustration with 
reckless drivers, especially those 
with four-wheel drive vehicles 

and cell phones. 
"Everyqody just drives like 

they're the' only ones on the 
road. Years ago you didn't have 
anyone finger you or swear at 
you, but now ... people are just 

nasty." 
She decided to retire this 

year when the district offered a 
financial incentive package. It 
was a tough decision, because 
she really enjoyed the job. Her 

husband, who is on medical re
tirement from General Motors, 
had offered guidance which 
proved to be true. 

"He said, 'Kathy, you'll 
know when the time is right,'" 
she said. "I woke up one morn
ing [in April] and thought, 'This 
is it.'" 

Although she thinks, "I don't 
lead a very exciting life," Davis 
has lots to keep her busy in re
tirement. . She looks forward to 
spending time with family, includ
ing her husband, three grown 
children and eight grandchildren. 

"They're great. I tell every
one who doesn't have grandchil
dren that this is what being a 
parent is all about. It's having 
grandkids. " 

She also enjoys crocheting, 
knitting and travel to the couple's 
place in northern Michigan. She 
recently got her first computer, 
and enjoys reaching her family 
ancestry. 

"It frustrates my kids, be
cause they think I need to take 
a computer class," she said with 
a smile. 

After more than 34 years on 
the road, Davis knows what she 
will miss and what she won't 
miss. 

Kathy Oavis hangs up her bus keys for the last time Thursday, June 10. She said she will miss the kids and the parents, but she won't 
miss getting up at 4:30 p.m. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

"I guess I'm going to miss 
the kids and the parents," she 
said. "What I'm not going to miss 
is getting up at 4:30 a.m." 

........ 

finding H Car loan 
leaue You lost? 

We Have Great Rates 
& Lower Paymentsl 

New Autos 

~ 3.99°~~ 
As of May 2004 

Anyone who lives or works In Clarkston or Brandon 
Is Invited to join the 

A.. CLARI<S'f(X\l ~ 
'~COMMUN1TY CREDIT UNION 

4°w CotwunuNty Ctedtt IbUMl. 
Mon-Thu 9am-5pm • Fri 9am - 6:30pm 

www.cbccu.org 

• Master Money ATMlDebit Cards 
.• New & Used Auto Loans 
• Home Mortgage Loans 

• Home Equity Loans 
• Home Banking 

Calli~g All Pre-Schoolers to 

ATtA 
The "Dynamic-Duo" is Backl 

CINDY PURKEY, formerly of Perky Preschool, 
and BINDY NANTAIS 

Unique Natural 
Camp Like 

Location 
Unlike 
Any Other 
Pre-School 

CERTFlEDTEACHERS 
Well Respected & 

Experienced 

..... '\. .... to •••• " ................................ . 

:_.:. •• '_.' __ '_.:-.'_ ..... _ ' •• ~.:. :'.1': • ~ o· ......... ., .•• ~ ..... ., ., ..... ., .. '.' " 
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lL1.320 Miles. like New 

$34,995 $23,695 $16,875 $11,895 
TRAILBLAZER '04 IMPALA '04 S-10 CREW '03 SILVERADO '97 .SAFARI SLT 'OZ CHEW S10 

CAS 4X4 CREW CAB 

LT 4x4, only 6,000 miles 
ShOwroom new 

$ZZ,895 

Nice 
w125K Miles. 
Was $14,995 

How$U,995 $ZI,670 
'00 SOHHEVlUE '00 CHEW '01 DODGE RAM 

EXPRESS CARGO 

'02 Monte Carlo SS, fully equipped ............... Onl',- .13,995 
'02 Grand Prix GT."red 'n ready •.•........................• 13,895 
'01 Impala, only 26k, 1 owner, like new ............... ." ,875 
'01 Pontiac Grand Am GT, 36K, super sharp ..•......• ",450 
'02 Cavalier Z24, super clean, super buy ...............• $9,870 
'01 Century, 33K, extra clean ....•...................•...... $9,69~ 

, '99 Grand Prix GT" low' miles', pwr. moon, loaded ..•.. $8,995 
'00 Intrigue GLS, leatl1er" pwr moon, chromes .. Only $8,870, 

, ~m S .................... only $5~~95 

Reg. Cab, loaded, 4x4 
Stk, 85302 

Was $25,654 

$15,995 
'OZ GMC 

EHVOV SLT 

Only 44K, like new, 
,loaded 

$9.---
'01 

GRAHD PRIX GT 

$16,650 
, '03 POHTIAC 

VISE 

'01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K .......... ~ $23,895. 
'03 Dodge Dakota ext Cab 4x4, only 16K ............. '7,99& 
'01 Silverado Z71, extended cab, all the toys ........ '7,11$5 .• 
'02 Rendevous CX, Hurry on this one ................... '5,895.· 
'01 Olds Bravada, leather, loaded ......... : .............. '2,995 
'98 GMC Jimmy SLT 4x4, only 60K, cream puff I ........ $11,896 . 
'02 Chevrolet Tra'cker, 4 door ZR2, 4x4 ............... $11,443 
'98 GMC Sonoma Ext Cab, low miles ............. only ~7,,,~~ 
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Th. Oxford Lead.r · Th. Clarkston N.ws • til. Lak. Orion R.vlew 
A .... V.rti .. r • P.nny Stretch.r 

Antiques & Colledibles 150 In Memoriuin 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Audions 090 livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufadured Homes 320 
Cord of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

5 Papers.2 Weeks-·S12.00 • Over 50,900 Homes ~~~i::m' ~~ ~~:~TO .""' .~ 
Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Ad-vertiser, Penny Stretcher, 
The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

020 IREnlNIS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Father's Day 

PERFECT 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. 11 am-6pm 

150 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, 248-628-0040 

LX28-1c 
HOWARTH METHODIST CIu'ch, Bald 
Mtn. & Silverbell. Beef & Pod Dinner, 
Wednesday, June 30th, starting 
4:30pm. IIIRX27-2 

WANTED 
USED GUNS 

Regardless of condition 
.TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GAlOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZl1-tfc 
HOT TU8 (5-6 perlGn)- free or low 
price. 248-650-9919. IIILX26-2 
WANTED: 2 place WaveRunner 
trailer, 248-627-5334, IIICX47-2 
HUSBANDI Single mom looking for 
husband. Intereatad men send letter 
to Ann at P.O. Box 91, Clarkston, MI 
48347. Include picture. IIICZM47-2 
WANTED: RUNNING and I1IIfloM1I1ing 
outboard motora, 1970 & newer, 
248-981-7903. IIILZM27-2 
WANTED: Mounted deer heads, rea
sonably priced, 248-693-6924. 
IIILX28-2 
WANTED: Used horse trailer- bumper 
pull, ramp, aluminum, 2 or stock, ex
tra wide & tall. Manure spreader that 
can be pulled by ATV. Round Pen. 
English saddle, 16-1/2 or 1 7" , good 
condition. Call 248-969-8278. 
IIILZM27-2 

..... O •• CE 
STRAW FOR Sale, 248-626-9477. 
IIILX27-2 
HAY FOR HORSES, $2.50 a bale. 

130, IIILX27-2 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. . 

CORRECTIONS: ~II a~vertising in. Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub jed to the condi
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contrad, COllies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801) The Lake 
Orion Review,30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion MI 48362' (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3~70). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

__ II 

1ElS1I' 

CXl9-tfc 

MUSIC LESSONS: Ruts, clarinet, 
saxophone, oboe, bassoon, m..npet, 
. trombone, plano, vocal, violin. Ameri
can MUIic Academy. Rochester 248-
651-4550, Lapeer 810-684-0405. 
1IIL2M25-4 
SUMMER LESSON5- all instruments. 
To register, call 248-851-4550, 
American Music Academy, Roches
ter & Lapeer. 1IILX24-4 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Registar for Summer 
and eariy Fall specials. Call today, 
248-625-9919 or 
teachesmusic.com. IIIZXM43-4 
SPANISH: Fun and Easy. Find your
self speaking in few months. Call 248-
693-3511 for more information. 
IIILX27-2 
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Hurry for sum
mer spots I Call 248-252-1459 
IIILX27-2 

08011 .. & "I. 
BAGGER for SimpliCity lawn tractor, 
complete system with mounting 
brackets, manual, new $400, asking 
$100. Excellent condition, 248-922-
9954. IIICZM47-2 
TORO GROUNDSMASTER, 72" 
deck. 4 cylinder engine, off frame res
toration, costs over .'4,000 new. 
Sell for $5000. 810-797-4906. 
IIIZXM42-2 
1 WEEDEATER Rider Mowar, 38" 
deck, 1400. 1 Troy8i1t rider mower, 
42" deck, 1500. 1 S.ar. rider 
mo_, 42" deck. 1900. 1 BoIenI 
rider mower, 72" deck. 11200. Ben 
DIIVII, 248-828-3020_ 1II1J(28-2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC 114 
the COlt of sodl CaR todaY for a free 
1IItirnIt8. 248-431-5408/248-969-
2596. 1IILX27-4 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grilli Anywherel 

ecommen:JaI 
eRIIIIdentIaI 

Call for frail eItIrnatea 

810-796-3934 
LZM25-4 

BLUE SPRUCE Tree.: 8-7ft., $30 
each. You dig, 248-628-4426. 
1111.)(26-2 
TRIPLE BAGGER 'lor Cub Cadat lawn 
tractor. $160,391-1918, IIICZM48-

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR and trailer, 
46" deck, 18.5HP Kohler, $1,000 
obo. Oxford. Please leave message. 
586-413-6581 I!ILX27-2 . 

LAWN CARE 
Lawn Cutting 

Fertilizing - Landscape 
Bush Trimming 

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups 
Mulching - Snowblowing 

Commercial & Residential 
Senior & MultI-Service Discounts 

YARD SALE- 863 Fairledge, off W. 
Clarkston. 9am-4pm, June 24th and 
25th. Beanie Babies, CDs, Videos, 
Clothes, Misc. IIILX27-2 
RUMMAGE SALE: Lake Orion Unitad 
Methodist Church, Rint St., 3 blocks 
east of M-24. June 17-19. Thurs
day- Friday 9am-5pm; Saturday 9-
noon. IIILX27-'1 
ROUNDTREE SUB Sale- Lapeer & 
Scripps. Thursday, June 24- Satur
day, June 26, 9am-4pm. Fumiture, 
baby items, exercise equipment, lots 
more. IIILX27-.1 
CHURCH RUMMAGEI Bake Salel 
Friday- Saturday, June '18-19, 9am-

248-802-9464 6pm. 2nd day discount. Free biblel 
Free lemonade I Free cookiesl 2840 

CX47-4 W. Clarkston, Lake Orion. 1II1,.X28-
---------=~:::: MOVING SALE: Washer and dryer, 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top SoH, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark. 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'" Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-7919 
L2M27-4 

5hp TROY BUILT chipper & shred
der. AdIAt swing lilt- Best offer8. 248-
625-7550. IIILX26-2 
SIMPLICITY LAWtHractor, 12.5 HP, 
42" cut, 36" snow blower attach
ment, runs great, $525. 248-625-
9747111CZM47-2 

100 fREE 
FREE BEAGLEI Pointer, 1 yaar. Mild 
temper. Male, neutered. 248-941-
2624. IIIRX27-lf 
FREE KrrENS TO good home. 8 weeks 
old. 248-628-1339. IIILX27-lf . 
FREE BEAGLE TO good home. Free 
playground slide. 248-627-5704. 
IIILX27-lf 
FREE: ELECTRIC ORGAN, works 
great. Call 810-636-3798. IlIlZM27-
LARGE STEELCASE desk free. You 
pick up. 248-969-6919. IIILX27-lf 
FREE LARGE DOG house. 248-969-
0736.IIILX27-lf 

$150. Stove $75. 36" color TV 
$250. Much, much rnDI9. Must sell. 
248-2311-0100 or 248-303-5269. 
IIICZM47-2 
HUGE SALE: 1990 Yamaha, PolarIs 
ATV, WaveRunners, 19ft. Rinker, 
UttIe Tlkes, sporting goods, h0use
hold itIIrnB, much more. 840 Goffar 
Lane (1OUth off Grenger, east of 
Coats). ThInday, Friday, Saturday 
8am-5pm.IIILX27-1 
BOYS SIZE 2-6, household items, 
furnacel hot water tank, lou of 
parts, June 17-20, 10am-7pm. 
2275 Snhabaw, Ortonville, 112 
mile north of Seymour Lake Rd. mc 
TWO FAMILY GARAGE Sale
Thursday- Saturday, 9am-5pm. 
7700 Olde Sturbridge Trail, 
Clarkston (M-15 to Amy Drive, to 
Green Haven, right on Perry Lake to 
subdivision). Lots of brand name 
clothing, light fixtures, mlscells
neous.IIICX48-1 
JUNE 17-19, THURSDAY & Friday 
9-4pm., Saturday 9-1pm. Toys, 
clothing, miscellaneous. South off 
of Maybee between Clintonville and 
8aldwin. Follow signs. 5625 Fox 
Ridge Drive .. IIICX48-1 
CLARKSTON SCAMP Barn Sale 
June 17,18,1.9. 9am-6pm, Satur
day 10am-2pm.Ellls Barn: Dixie 
Hwy, north of 1-75.IIICX48-1 
DEPRESSION GLASS, quilt fabrics, 
kerosene lamps, linens, furnitUre, 
Wednesday thru Sunday, 4441 
Meigs, Waterford.IIICX48-1 
GARAGE SALE, June 17,18,19. 
9am-7 Boys clothing 12mos to 4T, 
sewing machine cabinet, dog igloo. 
5952 Thomas Rd., Oxford. 1IILX27 
HUGE SALE: June 17-19, 9am-
5pm.321 Heights, Lake Orion (off 

- M-24). Furniture, antiques, window 
~~~~~~=::-:~=~ AlC, kiln,. 400 booke, household 

Items. 1IIRX27-1 

day June 
between 
IIICX48.1 . 
GARAGE SALE June 24, 25, 26 at 
370 Second, Pontlal).. 8:00 til 
2:00.IIICX48-1 

FAMILY GARAGE SALE- June 17, 
18 & 19, 9am. Cub Cadat mower 
2000 SerIes, furniture, tooII, can
nkIa lam, c:IothM, much more. B40 
E. lfIfver BeII,lAb Orion. 1IILX27-
BARN ·SALE· on C~nnell, off 
Oakwood. 9am-5pm. Lata of av
etvd*arI, June lB-20_IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 17-20, 811m-
7pm, 205 S. Joninan, Ortonville, 
PowerWheell, Ihowerdoot, ....... 
.hoId & much motel U1ZX43-1 
GARAGE SALE:.IId 17-19, T1UI
day & Friday 9am-5pm: Satu(day 
9am-3pm. Gn Itove, twin bed, 
Muter S~rt Rider, clothel, 
household • North of M-24 to 
Pamela larie In MetImora, north of 
StOcker Rd, and.outh of Dryden. 
Rd.: wl!tchfonlgnl.IIlL2M27-1 
HUGE'GAaAGE SALEI Don't min 
out on excellent coACIltlon brand 
IIIIIJl8 cIothIl1D"kldtto.llduit, Inclucl
~Dluhlze ctoth~Uke new toya 
aM household. items et excellent 
prlcesl M-16 to 895 E. Gless, 
Ortonville. June 17,18,19. 9am-
5pm. IIILX21-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- June 17-
1 S, 8am-4pm. 6742 Longhurst, 
Sherringham Sub, off Maybee. IIICX4B-
1 
MULTI FAMILY SALE- June 17-19, 
8am-4pm, 2000 Lakeville Rd. IIILX27-
1 
YARD SALE JUNE 18-19, 10-6pm. 
3563 Minton, Orion. Judah Lake Sub. 
IIILX27-1 
THURSDAY ONLY 9-2pm. Baby & tod
dler clothes, toys, stroller, swing, dog 
kennels & more. 2274 Malena Ln., 
Oxford, Squaw Lake Pine Sub. 1IILX27-
1 
2 HOME YARD Sale- 3750 Rohr Rd., 
Orion (off Baldwin between Gregory & 
Maybee), June 17-19. IIILX27-1 
FOREST HillS SUB Garage Sale June 
25, 26th. 9am-4pm. Furniture, baby 
items, miscellaneous. Off Joslyn, north 
of Silverbell Rd. IIIRX27-2 
2 FAMILY Garage Sale, 193 
Glanworth, off M-24 near JIICObsons. 
June 17, 18th. 9-5iJm: June 19th, 9-
noon. 248-693-1991 • 1IIRX27-1 
lAKE ORION GARAGE! Poo:h s.-JInI 
17,18,19. Tables, chairs, some an
tiques, holmehold, decorative items, 
building and consuuctIon suppIIas, pic
nic table, garden cart. Too much to list 
9am-6pm. 164 Bellevue Ave, M-24, 
w.ton HeighIs Road, north on BeIIavue 
Ave (over bridge). 1IILX27-1 
LAKE ORION: June 18-19, 9am-6pm. 
58 North Shore. Multi family .ale. 
Household Items and clothing. 1IILX26-
GARAGE SALE- June 18-19, 9am-
5pm. Furniture, Jewelry, and misc. 17 
North Holcomb, Clarkston. IIICX48-1 
HUGE 10 Family garage sals- baby's, 
kid's, teen's, adult clothes. Toys, fur
niture, tools, household. Free wooden 
play structure. Thursday & Frii1ay, June 
17-18, 9am-5pm. M-15 to east on Mill 
St. to Crescent Hill. IIIZXM41-1 
4 FAMILY GARAGE' Sale: June 17-
18, 8am-4pm. 967 Wheatfield Dr. In 
Paint Creek Trail Subdivision (off Orion 
Rd.) IIILX27-1 

. GARAGE SALE- June 17-19, 9al11-
5pm, Glenmoor Sub: Mallard Way 
(W.Drahner & Pontiac). IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE, JUNE 17,18, and 19, 
Many items, wedding dress, computer, 
580 Second St, Oxford, off thomas 
and Lapeer Rd. 10am-5pm. IIILX27-1 
OXFORD UNITED Mathodist Church 
rummage sale: June 16 5pm-7pm, June 
17-18 8am-5pm, June 19 8am-
12noon. Household goods, clothing, 
misc. Hot dogs and soda $2. 21 E. 
Burdick and M-24 in Oxford. IIILX27-1 
"GARAGE SALE KING" presents 
Ortonville- ArnIaI Bern Sale, 777 South 
Hadley, between Kent and Granger, 
Thursday, June 24 through Saturday, 
J\.Ila 26, 9am-Bpm: SundBy noon-6pm. 

BARN SALE 
Old furniture, 

glan, coi1ectlbies 
Friday & Saturday'1O-5pm 

ScnIay noon-5pm. 
8290 S.lhabaw Rd. 
1 mile north of 1-76 

SUB SALE: June 17-19, 9am-Spm. 
lakeville Rd. to Lake George, north 4 
mIIu to TuVan Trail. We haW 250 
Counted cl'OIl-atitch boob, SpIrit of 
ChrIItmu boob,lawn mo_, blkn, 
hand tool., toOl boxel, chain .aw. 
COlIIteI' tope, 60-100 new 2x4a, shelv
Ing, building IUJJlIIle., office desk & 
chlrl'l, "'atll clbineu, elactronlcs, 
COI'IIpI'USOr, powiii' washer, men's golf 
ciulla, Chrlltma~ deeol:8tions, hO\lse
hold. c:Io1hIng, honIe 1tUff, riding clothes, 
baskets, MercurvSilbIe, GM Sierra, M-
37 (1964), John Deere 3600 loader. 
Too much to mention-.you have to.gat 
to this one11llLX27-1 ' 

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale- June 
17,18,19 and 20 (9am-5pm) h,Inl
ture, kids items, clothes, tools. holi
day items, microwalie, TV, too mAny 
items to namel You must stop to look! 
28 Indian Knolls Dr., Oxford- West of 
the light in town, off of Seymour Lake 
Rd.IIILX27-1 
JUNE 17-18, Lake Orion- Rint to Perry 
to Glenn St. Scrapbooking, kid' sl 
infant's clothes, l.ongaberger baskets. 
IIILX27-1 
WINTERBERRY PARK Sub Sale, June 
24, 25, 26 9am-4pm. Between east 
& wast Seymore LIt. Rd. off Baldwin. 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday only 9am-
5pm. 720 S. Newman Rd. (off Joslyn, 
north of CtarIcstoo Rd.), Schwinn BMX 
bike, Fitness Ryer, chandelier, gym
nastics leotards, misc. itIImII.IIILX27-
OAKLAND RIDGE Sub Sale- wide 
variety of itams. South aff Snverbell, 
between M-24 and Squirrel. Friday, 
Saturday, June 18-19, 9am-4pm. 
1IIRX27-1 

PORTOBELlO FlEA MARKET 
1at & 3rd Saturday 

June thru Sepcember 
lOemtll5pm 

lilt 
Olde World CanteIbury Village 

2369 Joslyn Ct. 
Lake Orion, MI 48380 

Vendors Welcome 
Call 248-391-5700 EXT 224 

For Info 
LZM26-1c 

MoViNG SALE- plano, tables, couch, 
and much more. 25 N. Broadway. 
248-989-2420. IIIRX28-2 
GARAGE SALE 42 Peari St, Oxford. 
Thursday, Friday, Satuiday June 1 7-
19, 8am-5pm. IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE- Friday, June 18. 
Everything must gor Maybee and 
Baldwin. Rolling Meadows Subdivi
sion. Follow signs to Hidden Forest 
Court IIICX48-1 
BARN SALE- Friday & Saturday 9am-
5pm. 1951 N. Baldwin at Hummer 
Lake Rd. IIIZX43-1 
GARAGE SALE: Babyl kids stuff & 
much moie. Hometown Village Sub in 
Waterstone. 1253 Fountain View 
Lane, off Seymour Lake Rd between 
Baldwin & M-24. Thursday, Friday 8-
4pm. IIILX27-1 
JUNE 17-19, 9am-2pm. 4 family. 
Furniture, antiques, kid stuff, 894 
N.COnklin, Late Orion (between Miller 
& Indian Lake).IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: 6 famiHes, June 17-
18, 9am-6pm. Household Items, 
toys, children'a clothes, fumiture, 
work~ 8q!Ilpment, &. much more. 
2.7 N. GtIIpIeSt., Oxford (at LakevIlle 
Ct.}IIILX21-1 
5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale, Thursday, 
June 17 and FrId. IV, June '.8. 55 
MInnatonIta; Oxford(offM-24beNnd 
Tom'. HaIdw .... ).1IIRX27-1dhf 
SCOTTS TRACTOR, co.t new 
12,600:48" deck. graat condition, 
with 75 hours. .Alkirill ",100. 248-
828-03.84. fIILX27-2 
MULTI FAMILY.GII!'8D8 Siii,.June 
17-19, 9im-SpIn. 33111l1om. Rd., 
Oxford Twp. (west of M-24, north of 
Oakw. ODd). Boob, Co., email applI
ances, and much more. 1IILX27.1 
GARAGE SALE: June 17 8t 18. 9am 
to7 21 Mo""',VIIIaQe of Oxford. IIIL 
LARGE MI,ILfl- FAMILY G .... llllie. 
FunIttn IriCIudlng 3 acUtdee~,·adIft 
endchldren~· L.:! ...... .... . .. ' toya, uuu .. ... 
much more, 6486.. nairoff Maybee 
Rd" Juna 1 H 9, 9arn-6pm. IIICX48-
GARAGE I'iALE: Uike O~I\, 'glrl'sl 
boY's bedrOOm furniture futon tents 
mIlCh more, June 11-20, 8alh-Spm: 
713 Knlbbe (off Joslyn, IIdnli of 
Clatkiton Rd.}IIILX27-1 



,--

J .• -

Langle Dr •• off West 
CIarkIton.10MHpm,IIICX48-1 
GARAGE SALE: 147 N. Broadway. 
comer of Broadway & Jackson. June 
18-19. Friday. Saturday 9alll-5pm. 
Furniture. movias. DVDs. CDs. ' 
records. and chiIdren's toys. IIIRX27-
1 
MULTI FAMILY Gerage Sale, June 
17-18, 2782 Gemini Dr., Lake Orion 
(Keatington Sub- off Waldan), 9alll-
4pm. IIILX27-1 
GARAGE' SALE· 4 families. Home 
accessories, treadmill, clothing from 
baby. adult, many dasignar selections, 
hosehld items, something for every· 
onel 845 Olive Road, Thursday and 
Friday, June 17-18. IIILX27-1dhf 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale, June 
17-19, 9am-6pm, 935 Lake Dr., 
Oxford (offW.Drahner). Cakedeco
rating supplies, clothing, toys, furni· 
ture, miscellaneous. IIILX27-1 
8ARN SALE· Friday & Saturday 9am-. 
5pm, 1951 N. 8aldwin (at Hummer 
Lake Rd.) IIILX27-1 
YARD SALE· Big clean out. Thursday 
& Friday, June .17-18, 8am-6pl'!l. 
Rain Dr shine. 1848 Rochester Rd. In 
lakeville. Wednesday early birds wel-
come.IIIRX27-1 ' ' 

130 lanEROlD' 
25 INCH CONSOLE color TV, 7pc. 
living room sat. and more misc. furni
ture. Best offers. 248-625-7550. 
IIILX26-2 
REFRIGERATOR. ALMOND Frigidaire 
18cu.ft •• $175. 6' oak table wi 4 
chairs, $200. 248-628-3627. 
IIILX28-2 
BRAN,D NEW sleigh bed, with mat· 
tressl box in plastic. $399. 810-61 0-
4588. IIICZM48-2 
GIRLS COMPLETE wrought iron 
trundle day bed $300; twin set with 
frames $100; miscellaneous furni· 
ture. 246-969-0646. 111LX27-2 
MOVING SALE· Patio set with 4 
swivel rockers $400; living room set 
with ottoman- taupe $1500; GE white 
microwave convection over stove 
with fan $75; 3 interlocking home 
theater recfmers $999; High end home 
office desk, black and maple with 4' 
peninsula $1800; Nordic Trac tread· 
null $700; children's school 1/2 circle 
table $150. 246-393-6699 II I CX48-
2 
BEAUTIFUL DINING room set for 
sale: table, china cabinet, chairs, buf· 
fat. Excellent condition, $400. Call 
246-391-6249. IIILX27-2 
BRAND NEW MATTRESSES: 
PiIIowtop. still in plastic with warranty. 
Can OerlVllr. Full ., 29, queen ., 39. 
king $210. 810-223-5203. 
IIICZM46-2 
LA·Z·BOY HIOE-A-BED, fike new, blue 
& beige Western motif, $300. 246-
693-2072. IIILX27-2 

SON 
MOVING IN 

Must II1II1 howahoId furnishings 
becIIusa son is moving bsck home: 
eLiving room couch, excellent cond'l
tion. $350. 
e2 captaln's Bwlvel ber stools, ex· 
cellent condition, $'00 each. 
ePine end table with magazine reck, 
excellent condition. $50. 
el white table lamp, $10. 
e5maIIldtchen table with folding sides 
& 2 chairs. excellent c:onditIon, $100. 

248-969-1959 
LX27-1 

HOME ITEMS FOR Sale- View on 
website. www.pappescs.com/sale. 
Lake Orion. IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE- BAMBOO couch with flo
ral cushions $60; drop leaf table $40; 
70's style buffet! china cabinet $60; 
dressers and more. Call for list Dr 
coma take a lOOk. 248-814-8307 
IIILX26-2 . 
LARGE 2 PIECE sofa, 6ft curved sec· 
tions with 16 pillows, $300. 248-
391-4493 IIICZM48-2 
FOR SALE: China cabinet, $400; dirl
Ing room table with 6 chairs. $200; 
kitchen table with 6 chairs. $50. 248-
628-4740. 1IILX27-2 
KING SIZED MATTRESS and box 
springs. Clean. excellent condition 
$300. 246-820-3779 IIICZM47-2 
BABY BEDROOM. ChildCraft· chasti 
dresserl crib. Excellant condition, 
$400. 248-628-8222. IIILX27-2 
WATERBED with oak badwall sys· 
tem. lots of storage. excalllnt concfi
tlon. t275 obo. B10-798-2092. 
IIILX26-2 
KINGSIZE OAK headboard 660, mi· 
crowave $30. 2 chandellare $20 
eech. Dlckeni Vl!IageIMit $40. 248-
825-5498. III 
KING SIZE BED '526; desk 649; 
Armoire $125; excellent condition. 
248-830-7392 IIICX48-2 
ROUND WHITE .FOrrnIcaIIcItI:hIn tibia, 
80' witlilelf $16; Rockarl recHntr. 
brand niW.·/iiUb'aI color .300. 248-
823-141.mCZM48-2 
MOVING $Ail: TiiCimuvHIe dlnlno 
roomtlblli.' *.' Jili 2 ,....... ,8. Chllt'ii. I II buffeI·t\Wj· ...... bIId wIth~; 
twlncliybld~~inilli IlJIflfUk!n: 

=...~,~~:: 
13159. 1111)(27-2 . .. 
'HE AD.VEnisER IS avanable 
W~ lit 8am. 888 S • ....,.., 

. Rd. Tht Oxford lAader.IIILX~ • 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

4x8FT. OVERSIZED treIIer. spare tire. 
fendera, sIdeI. Wolmanind wood, 
14' tires, sJ)rlnal. $425 obo. 248-
828-1364.llIl.X26-2 
SWING SET· six features. good COrl
ditlon, $66· you remove. t90 dellv· 
ered. Wedding gown. like new. size 
9, $125. 248-628-1498. IIILX27-2 

LOCATIONS 
COMPUTER ANGER Management. _ .. - Lake Ori R Ie 
Computer repeir in vourhorna. Certi- Oxford Le_r. on av w 

FOR THE BEST In Ildn care products 
call Pat, 586-336-4036. IIILX27-4 
PORTER CABLE finish Nailer. Sanco 
Brad NalletSet $225. New. 248-330-
6844I11CX46-2 

tied technician. 10 years experience. and Clarkston News 
246-894-1027. IIILX24-4 . LX9-dhtf 
FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re- THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
moval. Home networking. Your piece reading this want ad. just like you 

EXTERIOR DOOR din box $50; truck 
tool box. Husky brand $95. 248-969-
0969111LX28-2 or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe- are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 

rience. Reasonable. JCG, 248-661- We'lI help your with wording. 628-
4388.IIILX27-4 . ?48::.;0~lil~IILX~9;i-d~htfmn:;:;;;;;FFc';-;;;;;;;:: 

160 AmQIEI& 
COLLECT.ILEI 

VINTAGE DOLLS for sale: Patty Play 
Pal. reproduction, with doll stands. 
nny Tears, PussyCat and others. Old 
Wicker buggy & bessinet. Call after 
7pm. 248-693-8290. IIILX27-2 
BEAUTIFUL 1870's walnut with vel
vet family heirlooms- settee with carv· 
ing, $1000; parlour chair has merble 
casters, $500. 248·628·1336. 
IIILX26-2 

180 .. PUIICEI 
MAYTAG SIDE· BY-Side refrigerator 
with warranty, $600. 248-625-3724 
IIICX47-2 
3YR OLD GE bottom freezer pull-out 
drawer refrigerator, 1 Scutt, like new. 
$350 firm. 248·391-4374 call after 
6pm. IIILX27-2 

110GENERIL 
PIPE VICE, rigid motorized. Includes 
1/2" to 2" dies and cutter. $ 900. 
248-693-1308. IIILX26-2 

. ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placernant and price cif ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD-VERTISER 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional coSt add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331· 625·3370 
. 627·4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LXllH1htf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.26. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS. ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orlon Review 
and Clarkston.News 

THE AD·VERTISER., IS avaUeble 
Wednesday at aam. 688 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Laader. IIILX9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for c ... • 
slfled adllt Monday lit Noon for the 
Ad-VertIear, Clarkston Newt. Oxford 
Lader. Lake Orion RevIew and Penny 
StIl!tQher.IIILX9-tf 
DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE. Ser· 
vice Orglrllutlon. Church or School 
group riitedil fund ralli!1D ldIa? Call 
Don Rush lit 828-4801. 8-6 wHk· 
dayI.IIIUC&.dhtf 
ARIENS 30' • HUSKY 42' rIden. 
• ,75 ,. $260. two 8' trUCk work 
box ••• 300 fOi bot .. ; m.rJaerator 
$111O • .-rrrcetOve .,415. 2oiI-e28-
5333. IIILX28-2 . 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford Dr at the Clarkston 
News. %S. Main. Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as· 
sortad colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

INTERIOR/ 
EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Will be,. ~yone's pricel 
.... ~·3858 P-:' . ; LX27-2 

"C'7A"'ST"'"'IR"'O"N~C(awfoot tub and pedes· 
tal sink, $300 obo, 248-625-1625 
IIICX48·2 
MISC. SNAPON & Craftsman tools, 
$500; Husky P.U. truck box (unusad) 
$150; Racks and bins setup for van 
(unused) $600; 7" Craftsman radial 
arm saw $100; Blower motor on 
wheels $50; Soloflex· complets $400 
obol Antique Gem Garland ges stove 
$200. 248-701-4182 IIICZM48-2 
COLEMAN POWERMA TE portable 
camping generator, Pulse 1850, has 
ACI DC outlets. Like new. Used 3 
times. 248-620-9418 IIICX47-2 
EXERCISEI GOLD Gym, weights, 
Lifestyle bike. $251 $50 all. 248-
627-3516. IIICZM48·2 
SEARS 10hp lawn tractor, witnmower 
& snow blade, $400. Lawn trailer 
$75. 2 snowblowers, as is; $35 obo. 
Craftsman pop·up camper with aw· 
ning. $500. 248·693·1353. IIILX26-
2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting. Course, 
$7; Large, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 
$5. $1 off course & buckets befOrE! 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$1, after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 

Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 
LZ26-4C 

4FT. BUSH HOG for sale, like new, 
$450 obo. After 6pm. 248-628-
0994. IIILX26-2 
LOCHINVAR 30gal. ges hot water 
heater, 5 months old. paid $450, 
$200; Coleman furnace, 77.000 
BTU. 1 year old, paid $900, $400; 
both perfect for mobile homes. 1991 
GMC 6.7 engine. transmission & 
transfer case, $500.248-391·2104. 
IIILX26-2 
BLACK FIBERGLASS truck cap, fits 
2001 Dodge Ram, $600. 248-969-
72BO. IIILX26-2 
QUEEN BEDROOM sat: headboard, 
chest, dresser, mirror. honey pine, 
$350. Dining room set: honey pine. 6 • 
chairs. 2 leafs, beautiful gl_ hutch. 

DOG PEN FOR sale, 12.5X14.5. $450 
obo. 810-531-8531. IIILX26-2 
STOVE $40. BABY swing $15, 
exereclse bike $20. 248-969-0738. 
IIILX27-2 
1942 GIBSON DARITONE Yuke 
$225. 248-391-22~4 IIILX26-2 
RARELY USED WEIGHT equipment. 
Commercial grade, good for starting' 
Dr adding to home gym. Pull·down 
machine, flat bench with leg exten· 
sion plus preacher curl attachment. 
Decline bench, Roman chair plus plate 
weights. bars, handles, $600. Call 
248-625-4793I11CZM48-2 
t.lTTLE TIKES toddler playset $30. 
Air conditioner, used 2 seasons, 
21.000 BTU, $75. Wood stove $50. 
Refrigerator, works, $20.810·796· 
2092. IIILX26-2 
MATERNITY CLOTHES S/M. Many 
newer items. Summer & winter. 248-
935-1294.IIILX27-2 
4 GM 4x4, 16" wheels with 285 
tires. good condition $300; Power 
Wheels CAT dumptruck with battery 
$75; Power Wheels Jeep, needs bat· 
tery $40. 248-625-8795 IIICX47-2 
DOUGHBOY DE FILTER, 50GPM, 
1.5hp pump, skimmer basket, deck 
ladder, 2 years old. $200 obo. 248· 
693-3089. IIILX27·2 
COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. 
Very good condition. Home Dr com· 
mercial use. 248-445'()300. IIICX47-
4c 
CONTRACTORSI TIRED of having 
everything in the cab of your truck? 
This trailer Is just the thing. Heavy 
duty drawers, bulk storage Inside. Stor· 
ege for ladders & 10ft pipe. $850 
obo. 248-627-4624. IIIZXM43·2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 12" T.G.1. 
Joists, up to 18 foot long, good for loft 
in pole bam, $1.351 foot. 1 x3 oak 
boards, $ .251 foot. 5/4x6 cedar deck· 
ing, $.751 foot. Reddi·Mix cement, 
$4.001 bag. Felt paper, $6.001 roll. 
Pole barn steel. White, Off White, Car· 
ibbean Blue, $1.151 foot. 1 x4 pine 
boards, 1 x2x8 furring strips. 2x2x8, 
2x4x7, 2x4x8. 2x6x8, low price. 
Base board and door cesing, $.401 
foot. Plain and treated lumber. 248-
867-4408 Oxford. IIILX26-2 
12x20 DOUGHBOY above ground pool 
for sale, 3 years old. You dismantle. 
.',000. Call 248-693-6593 after 
6pm. 1IIt.X26-2 
COME & BROWSE Downtown Orion's 
Historical Store. Refurbishment & 
Restoration at Ye Olde Stuff & ArI
tiques. Wad·Sat. 11-4. IIIRX25-4 
LOOKING FOR VENDORS for the June 
26th Vlllaga Markat Day 8am-2pm. 
The OCDA rents a 9X20 space for 
.'5. Sell your plants. flowers, arl
tIques, used trasslHS or unique items. 
Great for a'group fund raiser. Held In 
the Northeast parking lot. downtown 
Oxford. For more information. contact 
Sandy.246-969-1951.1IILX27-2 1. lEe. E'I."EIII' 

all wood. $160, Wallpaper paste 1972 MESA APACHE hardslde pop-
machine, $275. Duar axle covered up, great condition, furnace. stove, 
trailer, $800, with commarclalleaf refrigerator, wetsr pump. sink, sleeps 
mulcher, $400. 248-391-3774. 6 •• 1200 obo. 248-342-6489. 
IIILX27-2 ~1II:;LX;::,27;,,'==2=-=-;;-~c=-;:-;=;:::;-
CUSTOM 6x4ft. receptlonist's L· 1997 TERRY 20ft. sleeps 5. loaded, 
shape desk, with comer Insert, paid $8900 obo. 246-496-4185. IIILX26-
$3500 new; $1000 obo. 2 2 
O'Sullivan work station desks, black! ;PA==-D=D""LE"'B~O=A""T"',""'$'"'2;;::5"'0"". 6;:;;h~p-;E;:-v::;:ln::ru~d='-e 
gray, $100 each. 248-620-3525. motor $250. 248·238-0100 or 248· 
IIILZM26·2 303.5269. IIICZM47.2 
28 GALLON ACRYLIC hexagon shape FREE: 28ft. round above- ground swim-
fish tank with bese & accessories mlng pool with all accessories, needs 
$125. Eljer cast iron sink, extra deep. new liner. Batting cage with pitching 
elongated octagon shape, single be- machine. pitches both softball and 
sin stili in box $175. Gas fireplace hardball. all accessories. in near new 
log set, only used 2 winters $375. condition. 248-628-1166. IIILX27.2 
Display caSB 6'X7' with mirror back. GOLF BALLS. WITH experience. 6 
edjustable glass shelves. etched glass dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
doors $360. 248·969-3B68. Call248.693-4106.IIILZM11.dhtf 
IIILX27-2 
UTILITY TRAILER. 4x8. heavy duty. 2002 JAYCO POP-UP. Sleeps 6. porta 

00 potty. fumace. screen roorn. Ukenew. 
high sldas, 16· wheels, $3 obo. $4.000. 248-693.9068. IIILX26-2 
=248;;;; • .,.627::7;.-;.63;;:3r.4;';·ii"~ICiX.:..,4i;7c:-2==:= COMPOUND BOW. P,S.E. Carea. all 
PSYCHIC READINGS. PrIvate or par· eccessories InCluded. 3 years Old. 
ties. CaU Ann 248-818-1196 everything you need to hunt. $360 
IIICZM48-4 firm. 248-893.0612, 24B.408. 
FOR SALE- BASSETT Crib. converts 6841. IIILX26-2 
to toddler bad (fUll size Headboard) ';1~998';';':3OFt;';';;';;'::. AI;;:R;:sm=EA=M .... trevaI=""""'7":treIIar=::-. 
madlum oak. $75; Grecl)dual guide queen Ilze badl dinette. very clean. 
double stroller with carseat end die- $27,200. 248-828.8897. IIILX27. 
per beg. saga gr .. n plaid $15; Step BROWNING SPORTER XS Feather. 2 Tuggy Bost sandbox with lid $35. 
248-620-9475 IIICX48-2 over and under 12 gauge. mint condi-

tion. with custom Browning cesa. IrI
JAZZY POWER Wheelchair, almost cludlng IOme'extras, .1700 firm. 
new •• ,260000. 248-893-3528. II 248.893.0512. 24B.408.8641. 
DISCOUNT CIGARETTES. Newport IIILX26-2 ' , 
$21.85. Marlboro. P~. ~ BOAT MOTOR, 1.988 Evlnrude 1.6ho. 

MSllmeust bet230ver·85·2Delvered1. 877.5r2~.425. IIi long Shaft.. '. GOOd COndit.lon. $860. 
810-814-0998. mtxM43-2· 

HANDHEWNBARN liiaml. varl- 199921' FORREST River camper. 
oue lengths. t50 each obo. 248- Thll HvbI'Id openillp to 24' and will 
828-5988I11LX27-2 .' tJaep 1. Loadild, $8.500 .• 246-391-
iiASYmUIPMENT. matamltvclolhel 61601llUC2802 
ISmIIII. X·SrnIII), ~~fUI'IP.. ';'uJ~9:;'9';;co;;il:;;;. M;;A":;;Nor:PO=PU~P:-:. K~Ina= bedlbedI=' •• 
Iwlno •. woodenl'iMlklffli Chilr. C

2
art1--
4

_. In/ Out 1howIIt. porta-potty. eIIcfe.out 
ere, to.,., bOy', cIothft; IItc. ",,' dining, alot ofaxtru. S.ltlP.": 8, 
988-0538.IIIUC2e-2 '±os ..... $8;000 •• 248-81~ 1IILX28-
oAiVENiEfii tOiidGlPik,.IIUlClA, i880JAVCOPOP"OP.~con
~~. m:::irof. dhlon. oa'~e kept, elae.,. 8-8. 
IIILZM28-2 , .4.200. 2..a;;834-9189 IIIIJ(27·2 

199814' NORTHWOOD aluminum 
boat with all aluminum bench ..... 
Ing. 2 remov.tIIe twlvel foId-down 
cushion ...... trolling mounts. light 
weight. 1401be. No Iaake. great c0n
dition. $875. 248·81~·8834. 
IIILX26-2 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT· wIItrlldefor 
243 rifle or double barrel shot gun. 
248-394-0469. IIICX47-2 
16x24 DOUGH BOY above- ground 
pool; $300. 2 filters & chamicals. 
248-476-4318. IlIRX26-2 
199B MILLARD 3OR. very good COrl
ditlon. 2 doors, kitchen. IIvTng room, 
bedroom. can sleep 6. Awning. ra· 
dlo & TV enteMa, $8500. 248-893· 
6725. IIIRX26-2 
16' TRIHULL open bow ski boat with 
trailer, 115hp Mercury, power trim, 
fish finder. new floor & top. Runs 
greet. On Lakevnle Lake. $1500 obo. 
810-397-24".IIILX26-2 
2002 COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 12ft 
box plus storage. 2 kings. 3-way 
power. refrigerator, heater. water, 
outside shower, insidel outside 
stoves, storad inside, nonsmoker. 
$7500 obo. 248-814-9335. 
IIILX27-2 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT, Johnson 
5hp, trailer, new tires, anchor, oars, 
cover. $650. 248·391-0628. 
IIILX26-2 
16' FIBERGLASS fishingl ski boat . 
Runs great. $1 ,000 obo. 248-693-
0340, IIILX26·2 
1990 TERRY TAURUS travel trailer 
29ft. Sleeps 6 end new carpet. 
$6,500 obo. 248-393-3370. 
IIIZXM43-2 
TILT TRAILER· 8' long X7' wide, 
perfect for motorcycles, A TVs Dr hau1-
ing. New spare. Good condition $195. 
248-628·9021 IIILX27-2 
1992 PONTOON BOAT Manitou 28', 
excellent condition, 45hp, low hours, 
power trim, seats 20 people, bath
room. Kept inside storage during wirl
ters. Cover for boat & more. $6300. 
Call 248-693-3667. IIILX26-2 
1993 LAYTON 19ft. travel trailer, 
sleeps 3·4, self·contained, $3800 
obo. 810-684-1859. IIILZM27-2 

FOUND: RINGS IN Lake Orion. De
scribe & give location. 248-431· 
0619.IIILX26·2 

200PDS 
LAKE ORION PET Centra. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
JACK RUSSELL pups, $2001 male, 
$2501 female. Ready July 16th. Very 
cute,golng fast. 248-62.7-3486. 

'IIIZXM43-2 . . 

DOBERMAN AKC. female, eers. tail. 
all shots, 8 months. Call 810-265-
1207. IIILX26-2 
LABI BOXER MIX. 2yra old. Black 
with white chast. spayed. all shots 
and records. Great family dog that 
needs a fenced-In back yard. Loves 
attention and affection I Great with 
otharpets.810-368-1664I11LX27-
2 
AKC LABRADOR Retriever puppies. 
black or vellow, Great Father's Day 
giftl 24B-663·2357I11CZM46-2 
AKC LAB Puppies. black. $300-
$350. Ready for Father's Day. 248-
628-9662, pleese leave massaga. 
IIILX26-2 
FOR SALE- PEACOCKS, $100 Pair, 
or $60 for male. Ask for Mark 246-
693-8341 IIILZM27-2 
PARROT· Hans Macew, 1 year old. 
sweat. loving. talks, $300; $600 
with cage. 248-361-9438. IIILX26-
2 
PEDIGREE RABBITS, Holand Lops, 
Polish NO Rex, flemish, many others 
show Dr pet. B 10-.793-8804 
IIILX27-4 
CFA REGISTERED, white Persian kit· 
tens. 8 weeks. $300. 810-678-
3930. IIILZM26-2 
LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies, 
7wks old. OFA, $500. 248-628-
0669 IIILX27-2 

220101lES 
BOARDING & Training available at 
Briar Ridge Fsrm, 248-827-1307. 
IIIZXM42-2 ' 
HORSES BOARDED. Stalls now avail
able In beautiful, new facility In 
Goodrich aree, IUllt off M-16. 
60x 160 Indoor arena. observation 
room. turnouts, pavad road. experl· 
ence care. 810·836·2849. 
IIILZM26-4 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- large IrI
door, 2 outdoor aRmes. Qally tUrf!
out. Oxford. 248-238-9927. 
IIILZM26-4 • 
WANTED TO BUY: Western 81 ErI
gUsh uead seddles. 246-628-1849 
IIILZM14-tfc 
4 HORSE TRAILER· newer paint. 
ready for the roed. $3.000 obo. 
Rendv Dsvlsson 248-628-3879 
IIILX26-2 
SADDLESI YOUTH size $150 obo. 1 
new lhowl par8de. 15· .. at $800. 
Randy Davisson 248-828-3879 
1I1LX28-2 
HORSES BOARDED- Indoor & out· 
door erena, dally turnout. $2501 
month. 248-82~9208. IIILZM26-
2' 
HORSE BOARDING i"L.tiOna
SOmmer cemp. 2. IndOOr atenaI! 1 
0U'Id00I' ..... lnItt8dboltetal, ...... 
of traIIe.lwnDe. 27_.,..., PIlI
ture. 248-827-14t1. IIIZXM44-2 

_ .... 
FORD JUBILEE. $2.550. Ford 9N. 
$1.750. Farmalt Cub with mower. 
$1,750. Others. 248·826·3429. 
IIILX27-4 
5HP CRAFTSMAN chipper vac, 
$176; 2pt. 2 section drag, $100; 
30ft. wood extension radder, $ tOO; 
smaU air compressors. $25 each; 3pt. 
5ft. finish mower. $600; 3pt. scoop, 
$200; 3pt. 6ft. beck blade $176; 
3pt. boom. $80. 248-328-8116. 
IIICX47'2 

240 IIIIPIITS 
FOR SALE· TOOL box. step-up bars, 
bedrail covers, and bedrail bars for 
Dodge Ram quad cab. $200 for all. 
Cali evenings 248-393-8552 
IIILX27·2 
BRAND NEW SILVER 17" racing 
wheels, with tires, 5 lug, $900 obo. 
248-625-7451 IIICX48-2 
WRECKED- PARTSI Cars- 1997 Cava
lier; 1997 Neon DOHC; 1988 
Shadow. 248-620-6304I11CX48-2 

2601111 
1994 OLDS ACHIEVA, 150.000 
miles. runs good, $1000 obo. 1993 
Dodge Intrepid, 156,000 miles, 
mechanic's special, $1000 obo. 
1999 Grand Am SE, 95,000 miles, 
mainly highway, excellent condition, 
raspberry, book value $6400; asking 
$5900. 248·202-21 01.IIILZM26·2 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
whitel tan imitation convertible top 
and leather interior. Power everything, 
new brakes, CD, 100.000 miles. 
excellent condition. $6900 obo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIILZ22·12nn 
1972 CORVETTE Convertible. 350 
automatic, red with black interior, has 
hard & soft tops. I had this car pro
fessional restored and painted 10 
years ago. Still looks greatl This was 
the last year for chrome bumpers· 
front & rear. $16.500. 248·814-
9287. IIILZM27-2 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, 
runs and drives. needs transmission. 
had tune-up, new brakes & good tires. 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 
5pm.IIIZXM36-12nn 
1965 CHEVY Station Wagon, V·8 
automatic. Indiana car, runs & looks 
great, extra parts, $6500.248-627-
9885.IIIZX34-12nn 
1986 DAYTONA TURBO, 2.2L aut0-
matic, g9Qd lUMing condition. excel
lent IntilliOr. $999 or beSt offer. 248-
393-1093. IIILX27-2 
1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC. 
convertible, 3.0L. V6, 75k miles, Uke 
new In and out, no rust, power locksl 
windows. great summer fun. Call and 
drive $3,960 obo. 248-989-9863 
IIILZ22-12nn 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT· hybrid, per
fect condition. under 20.000 mllas. 
over 5Ompg. suto CVT, AlC, war
renty • ., 2.500. 248·693-5906 
IIILZM23-12nn 
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT, 2004, 
3500 mIIas. spotless. $1 b.4OO. 248-
625·2054I11CX47-2 
1978 FLEETWOOD for parts. 1995 
F150. 23,000 miles. 1990 LaSabre, 
1991 Town Car. 2001 Durango, 
Ioadad. 22,000 mllas. 1989 GMC, 
new motor. 248-826-3238. IIICX47-
1994 FORO PROBE GT. 6 cylinder, 5 
speed. sun roof. CO player, AMIFM. 
Low miles. Excellent condition. 
$3.900. 246-814-9414. IIIRMZ27-
4nn 
2000 CHEVY CAMARO, black on 
black, loaded, HoP, leather. V-6, 
235hp, triple mint, stored winters • 
adult driven, 16.700 miles, $11,600 
obo. 246-8B2-1882. IIICZ40-12 
1930 MODEL A body, 2doorsadan. 
Very good condition. &1,600.248-
891-6249. IIILX26-2 
2000 FORO CONTOUR. Excellent 
condition. Power windows, locks & 
steering. ,CO player. cruise, tilt. rear 
spoiler, air conditioning, V-6. 4 door. 
67.000 miles. $4.900. 248·310-
6975.IIILX15-12nn 
1995 BUICK PARK .Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver axterlor. grsy leather Interio. r. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 
miles. $5,000 obo. CIIII after 5pm, 
248-814-9854. IIIRMZ23-6nn 
2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT. red. 
64.000 mllas. fully loadecr.,lunroof. 
tln.ed windows. remote stert. 
$10.000.248-828-3717. 248-886-
0654. IIILZ 16-" 2nn 
1987 BMW 3251 5sp. CQI'I. vertlble. 
3Ompg. $3500 obo. 248-922·1093. 
IIICZM48-4nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS.IIIutOmstIc. 
4 cyllncktt. air, 4 door. AM/FM/C ... 
satta. new tIreI. 105.000 mIIeIJ. R\I'Ie 
great. $2800.248·828-0988. 
IIILX18-t2m 
~;:;MG~c;::::OiM=. i!",=tad:r,';i:32,:;Oooo;;;;n 
miles. V-8. power equipQl8Oi, key· 
IasI entry, AC.cruleeCClrltl'iil. tit. anti.heft. spoiler. auto OIttrdrive trene· 
m"llon'r.;sce. .' corK,tltlon, ~Orlld wlntllrl. . :ficttirv,lfiltflll1'lY. 
.,0.500.2*" ~14~.IlILX19-
2000 CHRYSf:ER.loofJ! •. Gee. 
condition. 42.QQq ,ml"" Mlltoon, 
black leathlr~ri emma rII'M. 
new~""';~J.jVer':rnIr' rare, progrInll11lilll . . ..IIIIMJC)f, 
tractionCOIlUOI. ~BS, NotHiIIOkar. 
$13.500 obo. 248-393-2188. 
IIILX23-Inn 

",' 



Bring Us Your 
Best Deal We 

, ' Will leal It. 

Wednesday, June 16, 2004SPI Class;fteds D 

005 C.rav 
With Stow & 

.Cio Seatia, 
IN srOCK, 



CHRYSLER 

FOR BRUISED 
CREDIT 

Call 
1-800-261-1790 

1191 ·111 
2000 

TAURUS· Ford SPECTRA SES Escon lS 
II . Payment Payment 

$149 Mo. $144 Mo. 

Auto., air 
5 Speed, clean, 

low miles 

1191 1111 2001 FORD 
PIVDlouth Jeep ESCORT 

Neon Cherokee 
4x4 

White, auto, 
air, low miles 

1198 1111 1998 1998N 
Chrysler Wrangler VWCABRIO PASSAT 
Sebring SE CONVERTIBlE WAGON 

III 4x4 Auto., leather Auto., 

very clean loaded 
WE395735 

Payment Payment 
$179 Mo. 

1199 2000 2001 FIRO --. Mercury Chrysler F-150 BEnlE 
Coular Concorde UT.CIB alS 

Payment· 
$211 Mo. 
Auto, Stk. # 

Loaded 'YM487655 

2000 1118 2000 

Dldge Flrd BUICI 
lESlBRE 

Da.111 lIMmO 
Ext-Cab 414 Leather, 

IlT clean. 
Black, auto, Payment 

sun roof. $225 Mo. 

2002 2003 
HIIDI CHEVY 
CMC MIlIBU 

El20R. 
Payment 
$211 Mo. 

Leather, air, Auto., air, 
loaded up clean 

2002 2012 2002 
Cilin PIIUIC' .Imac .1-111.lllIer ••• 1111 . Payment • $2~Mo. 

I loaded, 
summit edition, 



F SPI Classifieds Wednesd.ay, Junt: 16, 2004 . 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 

250 CARS red with bone leather seats, side air 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ bags, moon roof, CD, reminder seats_ 

1986 FIERO 2.8, V-6, 4 speed, new . 90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 

clutch. Runs & drives good. $1500 condition. $8,500. 248-628-4965. 

obo. 248-628-3921. IIILX26-12nn IIILX20-12nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 55,000 

BUICK WILDCAT 1968,430 cu.in, miles; runsllooks great, $900 abo. 
4 barrel, cameo cream exterior, 
87,000 miles, very good condition, 248:370-0813. IIILX26-2 

$5500 obo. Bl0-667.6060. IIILZ18- MERCEDES BENZ 1980 coupe con-

12nn vertible with Frtipauldi chrome wheels, 

1992 "GRAND OLD" Toyota Camry, $5;900. 248-391-4493 IIICZM48-

5 speed, 4 door sedan, high mileage, 2 
body in great condition, needs "TLC', 1997 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 

$1000 obo .. 248-634-2824. red,118,000miles,runsgood,A/C, 

IIICZM47.2 AMIFMI CD player, power Windows, 

2002 SL2 SATURN- 4 door, aluml- good car for starter drivjlr. Asking 

num Wheels, CD player, rear spoiler, $2,850 obo. 693-8043I11LZ27-4nn 

26,000 miles, air.conditioning, blue, 1999 OLDS ALERO, black, 4 door, 

good condition; $58ooobo. 8,10-797- 83,000 miles. !-oaded, clean, every-

8667.IIILZl6-12nn thing works. Excellent condition. 

1997 SEBRING JXI convertible, ex- $4995. 248-693-2099, 248-421-

cel,lent condition. Loaded- every op- 9673. IIILX20-8nn 

tion. Leather, 6 cylinder, new Michelin 1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project. 

tires,new Optima battery, new alter- suicide doors, ready for peint, needs 

nator, remote starter. Adult driven. interior work, 263 engine, 7ooRtrans-

71,000 miles. $7.900. 248-425- mission, Mustang II front end, $4500 

8239.IIILX24-4nn obo. Serious inquiries·only. 248-391-

1994 CAPRtCECLASSIC, excellent 1436.IIILX26-4nn 

condition, low miles, garage kept. 1 1995 CONVERTIBLE Camero, 45K, 

owner, $25OOobo. 248-259-1115 $9,500. 1990 Grand Prix, runs, 

,.III1,Z25-4nn $300.248-475-4316. IIIRX26-2 

1989 PONTIAC WAGON. Runs but 2002 CAVALlER- 28,000 miles, 

needs work. Best offer. 248-494- power steering, power'ABS brpkes. 

9127. IIIRX26-2 am-fm stereo CD, heated back win-
dow, tinted glass, AlC, 2 door, red, 

MACK'S AUTO 
USED PARTS & CARS 

Top $$ paid for junk cars 
You call, we haul it awayl 

Cleanup for Spring 
TOWING ALSO AVAILABLE 

248,673-583.0 or 248-673-7545 . 

199Q BUICK REATTA convertible, 
42,000 miles. collector car, white 
with whitetop, red interior, $11,900 
obo. 248-~20-1788. IIICZM42-12nn 

1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door. 
red,4OO motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,5000bo. 248-627-5334. IIICZ4 

1997 GRAND AM GT. V-6, fully 
loaded. Blue-green metalic, well main
tained, some new tires, front brakes 

. (wife's carl. 89K, excellent condition. 
$4,900 obo_ 248-969-7640 or 248-
736-1332. III LX 18-12nn 
2002 PT CRUISER. Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36,000 miles, loeded, excel
lent condition, $13,5OOobo. Call 248-
431-3716. IIIZXM36-12nn 

1'994 HONDA CIVIC EX. 5 speed, 
loeded, 175,000 miles, runs 

obo. 248-922-2813 

$8250. 248-693-0150. IIILZ24-
12nn 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP 4 
door. Leather, sun roof, full power. 
Very good condition. $6.000 obo. 
248-628-9733. IIICZM48-4nn 

1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red. 
$4,900. 248-673-8977 IIIRMZ22-
12nn 
2002 FORD MUSTANG GT convert
Ible, 5sp manual, triple black, loaded, 
leather, 13,000 miles, must sell I 
$18.9000bo. 586-634-1261 IIIZ 

2000 GRAND AM SE, 4 door, loaded. 
21,000 miles, $8,900. 248-625-
3782 IIICX48-2 
FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Pontiac Grand 
Am SE, 2 door, $5800. 810-654-
9422_ IIILZ24-4nn 
2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door. auto
matic, silver, power moonroof, tilt. 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$51950bo_248-830-2772.IIILZ19-

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 obo. 
248-828-0815. IIICZ34-8nn 

1999 NISSAN AL TlMA- gold, 75.000 
miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari
zona car. Alarm, AlC, tint, cruise con
trol, air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks. $6400 obo. 248-
909-7888_IIIRMZ19-12nn 

ALABAMA CONVERTIBLE, 1986 
Chrysler leBaron Turbo. Burgundy. 
white' interior, new white top. Adult 
owned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p.g. Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248-628-
3679. IIILX26-'4nn 
2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, 
225hp, 6 ~peed, loaded, 3 yearl 
36,000 miles ramaining on warranty. 
6-CD changer, second set winter 
wheel~/tires. Zeon . lights, heated 
leather seats. $27,500. 248-693-
6794. IIIRMZ24-4nn 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER, runs 
good, $1500 obo. 248-628-2445. 
IIILX26-2 . 

1954 FORD PRO Street, tube chas
sis with tilt steel front end, Turnkey 
23K minus interior ar as rolier 18K_ 
Call for all the details. 248-670-8984. . 
IIILZM24-4nn 
2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 

payoff, white, 13,000 miles, 
$16,500. 248-563-3598 IIIRX16-

FLORIDA CAR- 2000 Plymouth Voy
ager. 60;000 miles; $8800. 810-
654-9422. IIILZ26-4nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, aU 
wheel drive, ,39,300 miles. Loaded. 
$10,995. 248-475-9020 IIILZ26-

1995 CHEVY ASTRO VanLT; rear 
heat, rear air, dutch door, reliable trans
portation, $2600_ 248-620-0157. 
IIILZ18-8nn 
1997 DODGE GRAND Car.avan, 
105,000 miles, qued seating; new 
brakes, tires & battery. $4500 obo. 
810-797-5994. IIILZM26-2 

GT_ Automatic, power windows, 
power 10011$, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats. * 
Stored winters. covered. 42,000 1987 SOUTHERN Chevy Van! High 

2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
transportation_ 57K milas, 3.8L, dual 
sliding doors, red, seats 7. Reason
ably priced for quick sell. $8,5oo0b0. 
248-628-6296. UlbX22-12nn . 

2001 DODGE CARAVAN,loaded, 
. excellent condition, $9900. 248-
627-2471. IIIZXM42-2 

miles. $17,500. 248-373-5948. Top conversion, am/fm CD, color TV, 

IIILX19-12nn nice. 95,000 miles, $2000. 248-

1997 BONNEVILLE. Runs & look!! 891-6306. IIILZ23-8nn 

great_ Newer tires, water pump, front 1992 DODGE GRAND Carevan LE, 

brakes, PCV intake cover. Loaded,· power steering, windows, seat, 

well maintained. High miles. $3200 brakes. AIC, sunscreen glass; amI 

obo. Call Brent. 248-431-6050. fm cassette, Infinity spaakers, speed 

IIILX27-12dh control, tilt, light group, treiler tow 

1996 AURORA- excellently main- package, roof rack. '$3700 obo .. 248-

talned inside and out. Runs greatl Fully 693-2722. IIILZ2Q-8nn 

loaded with all options including' 1988 FORD ECONOLINE Van, needs 

moonroofl High miles, $3800. can some work. will Slilwho!e ot for parts. 

248-318-1804. IIILZ25-8nn $400 obo. 686-291-1358. IIILZ23-

1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, i:l~2n;;;n<==::-::;:"",,,,,,,,=-==-:.-;;-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
loaded, custim rims, new brakes, PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 92, V6, PSI 

many extras. $5OO00bo_ 248-628- PB, auto, eir, CD, runs great, $950 

5194111LZ23-12nn obo. 248·693-4740 IIILX27-2 

1993 LEBARON Convertible, full 2000CHEVYVENTUREWamarBroth

power, air, boot, runs good, $1500. erB Edition. Loaded, 99k miles, Ex-

248-834-3290.IIICX47-2 cellent condition, $8,900 obo. Call 

1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red. _ 248-620-8691 IIICZ44-12nn 

Loaded. Mint condition. 80,000 mUes. 2000 CHEVY VENTURE LS. 86K, new 

Stored winters. $8500. 248-391- tires, roof rack, CO, tape. $6,900. 

0906. IIIRMZ26-4nn 248-625-3825. lIICZM46-4nn 

1997 EAGLE VISION TSI, CD, leather 1996 DODGE CARAVAN, V-6, 3.3U

interior. Good condition. High miles. tre, dual doors, 1 06K miles. air con

$3,500.248-693-4,792.IIILX27-2 ditioning, C/D,automatic, rear heat & 

2801lllS 
1998 PONTIAC TransSport, excel
lent condition, 1 28,000 miles, new 
tires, $4500. 248-391-5155. IIIC 

1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE window 
van, loeded" excellent condition, with 
handicap lift. New:brakes, battery, 
starter, exhaust. $4500. 248-627-
9885. IIIZX34-12nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAij, only 5700 
miles on new engme, rebuilt trans
mission, many othaf new parts. Runs 
rough, still naeds some work, $2000 
or best. Call 248-673-8784. IIILZ17-

air. Grey Insldel grey outside. 7 pas
senger. Looks & runs greatl $4,300. 
248-673-4042. HICZM41-12nn 

1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV, green & 
gray two-tone composite body. Very 
nice condition. 106,000 miles. 
$3,000. 248-693-4299. Ask for 
Jason. IIILX20-8nn 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA, excel
lent condition, OnStar, luggage rack. 
40,000 miles, $10,500. 248-393-
0965 IIILZ25-4nn 
1992 DODGE WORK Van, V-6, new 
battery, good tires, 139,000 miles" 
$1350. 810-796-2092. IIILZM26-

1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX. medium 
blue exterior. Higher miles but well 
maintained. Asking $4,500 obo .• 248-
627-4602_ IIIZX31-12nn 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, mint 
condition, 13,000 miles, $23,500 
firm_ 248-628-2392. IIILZ21-8nn 

210TRDCIS 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, 
extended cab. 4 door. power win
dows, power locks, air, CD, 25,000 
miles, excellent condition, iWD, 
$16,80.o.248-391-4977.IIILZ18-

1989 GMC 1 ton dually, 4 door, 454 
gas. power steering, AlC, new tires. 
low mileage, with 1992 Interstate 
tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer, $5800 
obo. 810-636-3350. IIIZXM37-8nn 

1986·GMC BRIGIDERE, lOyd box, 
tandem. air ride, Detroit deisel, runsl 
looks good, $14,0000bo. 248-236-
8502 IIICZM48-2 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 2001, V6, 
61 k, $,12,900. 24a-394-0395 
IIICX48-2 . 

'1991 FORD F250 4X4_.131,000 
miles. $600 obo. 248-814-8856. 
IIILX21-8nn 
1991 GMC SUBUR8AN 4x4: new 
tires, new brakes, new battery, runs 
good, $2900. 248-922-3698. 
IIICZ26-12nn' 
2003 FORD F150 Super Crew FX4, 
4x4, 5.4L, automatic, red, step bars, 
bed liner , tonneau cover, 11 ,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
$24,000.248-459-2637. IIILX17-
8nn 
1984 FULL SIZE Bronco, 11ft kit, 6-11 
2ft. Meyer plow, $3000. 1995 GMC 
Sonoma long bed, $2300. Clarkston 
810-459-0092 or 517-652-4574. 
IIICZM47-2 
HUMMER H2 2003, loaded, every 
option. White, excellent condition. 
Third seat, sun roof. Only 5,000 
milels. Florida car, no winter. 
$48,600 obo. 248-814-0952. 
1IIL?<27-40n 
2000 CHEVY, haH ton, V8, auto, air, 
posi, $7.000. 248-628-1064 
IIILX26-2 
2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
4X4, V-8, 27,000 miles. Power ev
erything. Tow package. barely used. 
CD player. Steel blue. $17,999 obo. 
248-814-8905 or 248-933-1780. 
IIILX26-4nn 
2001 BLACK YUKON XL, 3/4 ton, 
4wd, Vortec V8 engine. leather, 
sunroof, entertainment system, 
88,000 miles, $22,000. 248-620-
8919111CZM47-2 
1977 a CAMINO. Rebuilt motor, new 
peint. Runs excellent. $5,000 obo. 
248-628-3921. IIILX26-12nn 

1992 GEO TRACKER, excellent con
dition. 105.000 miles. Call for details 
after 5pm. $2995. 248-328-9196. 
IiICZM45-40n 
1991 GMC EXTENDED cab pickup, 
$3,000 obo. 248-625-7550 
IIICX48-2 
1999 CHEVY Sl 0, factory lowered, 
fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win
dows, Cooper Cobra tires, automatic, 
air conditioning, very clean, 86,000 
miles, $8000 obo. 248-969-9989. 

1990 JIMMY 4X4: runsl some rust, 
$15000bd. Call 248-343-0719. III 

1999 JIMMY. 4WD, 2 door, 76.000 
miles, sunroof, power everything, 
$7900 obo. 810-636-2530. IIIZXM 

1988 FORD F600, 16ft. box, new 
tires, $2500 firm. 248-634-3313. 
IIICZM43-12nn 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-8. 4.7L. silver, gray cloth interior, 
loaded. tow package, tinted windows. 
CD. full factory warranty, 1800 miles. 
showroom condition. $22.500. 248-
318-5326.IIILZ23-8nn 
2002 FORD F 150 XL T, 2WD 
shortbed. regular cab, power every
thing, with 6-dlsk CD player, excel
lent condition, $10,500. 248-790-
0134.IIILZ19-8nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 
.·Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 

II 
Goodwreach 
Quick Lube 

rr... 
• Quick, 29-minutes-<>r less 

. 29 Minutes or less 

2000 FORD EXPLORER XL T, 4x4, 
4dr, CD, running boards, rear airl heat, 
56,OOOmi, great shape, must sell. 
$11,600. 810-678-3935I11LZ21-
8nn 
1977 JEEP CJ7 304, V-8, auto, 
TH400, 4WD, 3" lift. Completely re
stored. $6,995. 248-628-3923. 
IIILZ28-4n.n • • 

1999 GMC SIERRA extended cab, 
SLT model, 102.000 mUes, $12,000 
obo.CaIl248-431-3716.IIIZXM36-
12nn 
2000F3S0 DUMPTRUCK. 7 .3L die
sel, 4O,OOOlniles with 9' snow plow 
&stainIIIlIS,1iteel salter. $28,000. 
248-62&0672. IIILX26-12nn 

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 
V-6, sta!ldard shift, Florida vehicle, 
87,873 'miles, $8200. 248-627-
4549.·lIICZ~7-8nn 

1995 GMC S,ONOMA extended cab. 
Air, 5'$pesd. $2,900. 248-891-
6249. IIILX26·2 
1989l;HEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with 
snowplo,w; needs torque conOerter, 
b.odyne9ds work, $ 1575. 246-693-
4136. IHLZl6-12nn 
19.77·~EEPCJ7 304, V-8. auto, 
TH400,4WP, 3" lift. Completely re
stored_ ~6,995. 248-628-3923. 
IIILZ28-4i!ri " .. 

1991'f150;'LARIAT ext. cab 4.6, 
l08,oiX);~, burgandy/tan, tow 
pkg.j$W.t\r8s. $9,500. 586-752-
367~,,,ULX27c2 . 

1996SI~VERAD.Q, 4WD, extended 
cab,.leatt\ef intenor ;Joeded, 79,500 
milesi~$200. obo. 248-236-0597 
or 248"a73.;Q051 :lIILX26-2 

1984 SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 4WD, 
with plow, E)_2diesc!l,!UflS greatl Many 
new Part!l; naw brakes; exhaust, bat
taries, front. end parts, much more. 
$6500 Invested; asking $3500. 
248-627-9885. IIIZX34-1 2nn 

.1995 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 

4WD, lesther; compilitely loaded. 
Wintertires & rims brand new. $5,500 
obo., High mites. 248-217-1494. 
IIILX17-12nn 
2002 CHEVY S1 ° extended cab, 4x4, 
V-6, AlC, cruise, disc player, 28,000 
miles, like new, $13,900 obo. Days 
248-652-3005; nights 586-752-
9071 . IIICZM46-12nn 
WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 
1500 V-8, ail power, extended cab, 
8' bed with liner, camper top. Interior 
excellent. 100,000 + miles. Runs 
excellent. $4,500. 248-627-2772 
ext. 305. IIILX23-8nn 
1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine. $ 2800 obo. 
248-432-2674. IIIRMZ24-4nn 

1992 DODGE RAM 1500, 4x4, new 
motor and transmission, regular cab, 
long bOx. matching fiberglass topper, 
ice cold AIC, $3000 obo. 810-614-
2969.IIILZM22-4nn· 
1999 CHEVY TAHOE 2 door 4WD. 
73K. Immaculate inside & out. South
ern truck. $12,500.248-693-9086. 
IIILX27-2 
2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd, extended 
cab, short box, 12,000 miles, pew
ter metallic, heavy duty trailer pkg., 
ext. warranty, loaded, sticker 
$32,0001 asking $22.500. Bose 
speakerS. 248-627-6551 IIICZM48-
12nn 
1993 CHEVY SUBUR8AN 4x4, 350 
automatic, 126,000 miles new trans
mission, new exhaust, new tires. 
$3800 obo. 248-627-9952. nlZX32-
12nn 
1988 CHEVY 4WD, lots of extras. 
$1300 obo. 1996 Chevy Blazer, 
4WD, 2 door, 5 speed, $3500 obo. 
1980 Z28. 350, $3500 obo. 810-
797-8667, 248-342-6818, 
IIILX27-2 
1987 FORD F150 pickup, good con
dition all around, $3000 obo. 810-

1998 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Loaded! 

service or the next one is Free 

r-------'r-------, 
1 SPECIAL $1195 11 SPECIAL $1 ~ I 
I GM Goodwrench Plus Tax 1 I P~~1ax I 

. 797-4193 evenings. IIILZM26-2 

2001 JEEP WRANGLER Sport, 4x4, 
46.000 miles, extended warranty, air 
conditioning, am/fm radio, CD player, 
cruise, new tires, navy blue, 
$13.500. 248-620-9269. 
IIICZM43-12nn 
1992 FORD F150 XLT. Topper, 5 
speed. $2,800. 248-891-6249. 
IIILX26-2 

$7100* Only Per Week 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change . . 

I -Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
1992 GMC JIMMY 4X4 4.3 Vortec. 
Many new parts. Runs & drives good. 
$2,800 obo. 248-628-3921. IIILX2 

Motor 011 FREE 
I 'New AC Delco 011 Filter II INCLUDES I 

• Except Diesel BRAKE INSPECTION 

lOuie. Lube ~f.w II EXCEPT DUALLYS I 280 REC. VEIICLES 
I Not to be combined with any other coupon I ~ot to be combined with any other coupon I 
L. ~~t~~O~.~6-~.J L.M~~t~.!!:.?~p=-6-~.J 

2000 HARLEY 1200 XLH Sportster. 
Many extras Including wire spoke 
wheels, 2 tone paint, 4100 miles. 
Original owner, spent winters In fam
ily room. Beautiful bike. $7200. 248-
627-5352. IIIZX43-2 

SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

SSO.OO-S99.99 .......... Save $10.00 $300.0().S399.99 ........... Save 535.00 

SiOO.OO·S199.99 ......... Savc S15.00 $400.00-$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 

S200.00-299.99 ........ Save 525.00 5500.00 OR MORE .... Save $50.00 

JOHNSON 9.9 TWO-STROKE, short 
shaft. Used 6 hours. Perfect condi
tion. $1,400: 248-814-8698.IIIRX2 

YAMAHA BANCHEE 350cc. Totally 
rebuilt, aluminum bumpe~'nerf bars, 

1 to a cmtomer. I to a trunsaction. Valid at our Service Department to apr,lY on any pipeS, everythlng powiflirtOated. Race 

service onepair. May not be used to apply on previous charge. and spec als herein. ready, Must sea. $2850.248-77&-

Present coupon at time br.write up. May only be used at Simms Chevrolet. .6689.IIILX27-2 

Expirea 6-3Q-()4' Not \l' be applied to any deductible.. ~ . 

~ 
1995-'98 KAwASAKI ZXls, gill-

No.~~~~ng's be. ttere ~ l~~=~=~~i:&f,"; 
tha.~an original __ ...... ___ 1990 REGAL, 196 cuddy cabin, 1/0 

I. r-... .............. rebuilt engine, $6500. 248-628-
3733. IIILX26-2 

.. . 110M 16 ·2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON,less than 
• ·2000 mlllle,asking $17,500. Red 

. R" \ ~IT'( COlOr; Mv d, RI, ssed. 248-620-
lS. orton'4~\e u., 6396. IIICX47·2· 

O'D
"r'O"'\I'llE >1988 24' H~RRlsPontoon, 40HP 

n' "... . " Johnson, vew,ele"n '$2,400, 810-

IZ
" .~. ;~'4'l11 46~a.72211ICX47·2 
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1997 BAJA 252 with Eagle trailer, 
454 thru-haul, low hours, excellant 
condition, $31,000. 248-343-1381 
IlICZM47-2' , 

1 995 CROWNLINE 210CqR, 21 ft. 
cuddy cabin, pump-out po~a- potty, 
sink, low hours, 5.3L V-8 Alpha I 
outdrive, $14,300. 248-693-9874. 
IIILX27-2 
2001 KAWASAKIKLR650 
DualSport, 1300 miles, excellent con
dition, $3700. 248-3913-6830. 
IIILX27-2 
FOR SALE- CR125 $700; RM80 
$700; total package with tn,iler 
$1500. 248-625-4236 IIICZM48-

2601 JAYCO QUEST pop-up, sleeps 
6. $3,500. 248-894-2617. IIILX27-
2 
1998 BUELL White Lightning 5-1 
motorcycle, $6500 obo. 248-628-
3362. IIILX27-2 
YAMAHA RAZZ MOPED, good con
dition, low miles, $400. 248-625-
88991 248-225-8808 IIICZM48-2 

1998 nGER SHARK WaveRunner, 
low hours, with trailer. $3800. 248-
391-3049.IIIRX27-2 

1997 SEADOO GTI 3 seater, adult· 
owned, low hours, excellent condi
tion, trailer included, $3250 obo. 
248-814-8528. IIILX27-2 

2003 HONDA XR70R, low miles, 
excellent condition. $1100. 246-
391-4830 IIILX26-2 

1992 GOLD WING Aspancade. Great 
cond"lon/loeded. $5,500. Camper 
trailar, 1996, sleeps 2, pull bahlnd 
Gold Wing. great condition, $1,000. 
1986 Suzuki Intruder 700cc, good 
shapej $950. 248-343-3928, ask 
for Kurt. IIIRX27-2 

MALIBU ECHELON- EFI ski boat, 
1 994, with less than 200 hours. 
Trailer included. Mint condition, 
$13,800.248-770-9607, lIILZM2 

1981 YAMAHA XT250 classic onl 
offroad, Mono shock, 3500 miles, 
runs greatl $950. 248-625-8138. 
IlILX26-2 
1995 POLARIS 650 Wave Runner, 
trailer and covlir inclUded. Runsllooks 
good. $2,200 o~o. 248-236-8502 I 

1985 FOUR WINNS, 19ft., V-8, ,runs 
great; $4900. 1994 Starcraft, 23ft. 
cuddy cabin, runs great, $14,900 obo. 
248-830-0742. IIILX26-2 

1999 GOLFSTREAM CONQUEST 
1000, Ford Vl 0, rear queen bed, 
Arctic package, generator, 26,800 
miles, must sell $35,500. 248-802-
812511tCZM49-2 

1987 LARSON BOAT- 19ft. bowrlder, 
175hp, 4.3L V-6 1/0 Cobra OMC, 
trailer, cover, lifevests, skis, 2nd 
owner, good condition, $3500. 248-
342-6489. IIILX27-2 

TWO BOATS for sale: 1996 pontoon 
Starcraft 240DXL 90hp motor, 
$8,800. 1999 19' Bayliner Capri skil 
fishing boat, $9,500. Both in water 
on Lake Orion raedy for test drive. 
586-492-7488. IIILX25-4 

APACHE POP-UP camper, hard sides. 
Good condition. Stove. 'fridge. $750. 
248-628-0518. IIILX26-2 

1979 YAMAHA MX175. $5500bo. 
1979 Enduro 175, $2500bo. 248-
628-0144.IIILX27-2 

1995 SEADOO SP, with trailer, 
$1.250. Call avenings 248-628-
8099 IIILX27-2 

1995 STARCRAFT 16', 40 horse 
Mariner. trailer, extras. $7500. 248-
673-1108.IIIRX26-2 

FOR RENT: Motor home. sleeps 8, 
31'. 100 free milas per day. 810-
793-2804. IIILX25-5 

MARINE SALE: outboard motors. fish
ing boats, pleasure boats. pontoons, 

i boat trailers, lots of parts & accesso
. ries. Call for your needs. 248-981-
: 7903. IlILZM27-2 

17FT. OPEN BOW tri-hull boat, 120hp 
Merc inboard, $3000. 248-393-
0001. IIILX27-2 

2 1996 SEADOO XPS, on trailer, 
$4,0000bo. 248-884-0580 IIILX27-
2 
YAMAHA 3 SEATER Wave Runners 
with deluxe 2 place ShoreLander 
trailer. Tube, rope and accessories, 
garage kept, like new, under 50 hours 
due to an injury. I have been off work 
and can no longer use them. Come 
take a look and make me an offerl 
$7,500 obo. 248-625-88991 248-
225-88081I1CZM48-2 

TWO 1999 KAWASAKI Prarie 4 
wheelers (300), like new, low mile
age, ona has plow, $4,000 each. 
248-673-5527 ItILZM27-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room, remodeled, boat dock. Must 
seel $1,095. 248-693-0575. 
IIILX26-4 , 
FINISHED BASEMENT, walkout stu
dio apartment on Lake Orion, In nice 
neighborhood, 'private entrance, $ 7501 
month. 586-492-7488. IIILX26-3 

CABINS FOR RENT with row boats & 
fish house, all turnished. Better Day 
Cabins. Houghten Lake, across from 
Fun Land. Call after 6pm. 248-628-
0994 or 1-989422-3232. IIILX26-
3 
1 MONTH FREE- remodeled apart
ment, Downtown Ortonville, 2, bed
room, $685- $ 73()1 month. 248-866-
4522. IIIZX43-2 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $5851 
month, one bedroom. one bath, re
cently remodeled. No pets. non-smok
lng, references required. 248-620-
6095. IIICX47-2 I 
FOR LEASE: Ind~strial or storage, 
2000 sq.ft., Oxfdrd Industrial Cen
ter, 989-883-99~. IIILZM26-3 

LAKEFRONT LAKi! Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month . 
No pets. 248-693':6921. ItILX27-3 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ROOM- in country home, no pets, non
smoking, $5001 month plus security 
deposit. 248-628-5961. IIILX26-2 

LAKE ORION 3-4 bedroom, ranch, 2 
'car,gar wi opener. $800, Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT IIILX27-1 

, HOUSE FOR Rent: 2 bedrooms, 1-11 
2 baths, no pets. $8001 month plus 
$800 dep·oslt. 248-736-1910 .. 
IIILX28-2 
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse In Villl!ge of Clarkston wi 
garage. Approximately 1100 sq.ft. 
$850 monthly 248-625-5121. 
ItILZM25-3 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM, ranch. 
cenl air. 2 bath, flnl bsrnt, 2 car car. 
$1195. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT 
IIILX27-1 
CLARKSTON HOUSE FOR rent: three 
bedrooms, two baths. $1,2001 
month. 248-620-4769. IIILZM26-2 

LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
large kitchen, large living room, new 
carpet, paint. marble bath, tile floors. 
with appliances, 2 car garage. $975 
per month. 248-882-1470. IIILX26-
4 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

Large 1 & 2 bedroom on Lester 
Lake. Balconies, patios & pool 

: Starting at $475 
248-623-1230 

Across from Bay Court Park 
CX48-1f 
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OXFORD- 2 bedroom upper apart
ment, with garage. New carpat and 
paint. $6951 month. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-236-8411. 
IIILX28-1 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom, surrounded 
by woods. 2 baths, with garage I 
Hurryl $10951 month. 248-814-
RENT.IIILX27-1 

CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
with yard, $6851 month. Also one 
bedroom fumished efficiency, $6001 
month. No pets. 248-922-9827. 
IIICX45-4 
RENT SPECIAL. Clarkstonl Davisburg. 
2 and 3 bedroom apartment. 2 bath, 
air, office, deck, laundry, 'all appli
ances. 248-634-3298. No pats. 
IIILZM26-4 
2 BEDROOM apartments, Lake Orion, 
nice,.clean, great location. $560 or 
670 month. includes all utilities, 248-
814-0952. IIILX26-3 

LAKE ORION Ranch for rentl Luxury 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, CIA. 
deck, besament & garage. Won't lestl 
Millennium Realty, 248-814-RENT. 
IIILX27-1' 
WATERFORD: 3 bedroom ranch. at
tached garage, lake privileges. 
$12001 month. 248-682-4121. 
IIILX27-4 
WATERFRONT HOME on all sports 
Lake Orion, 1 bedroom $700 monthly, 
2 bedroom $1000 monthly. 248-
802-8006. IIILX27-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 bed
room apartment. No pets. 248-693-
6063. IIIRX27-1 
CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes. 
800klng now for summer weeks. 
989-874-5181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
avcl.nat. IIICZM48-7 

CUTE COZY sleeping room, Lake 
Orion, $65 per week, plus deposit. 
248-969-2420; 248-693-9209. 
IIIRX26-2 
STUDIO APARTMENT In N.Pontlac, 
non-smoking, no pets, $4001 month 
includes all utilities, washer & dryer. 
248·830-0779. IIILX27-2 

OXFORD RANCH- 900sq.ft., 3 bed
room, 1 bath, updated kitchen, close 
to schools, lake access, $900 per 
month plus security deposit. 248-969-
2272. IIILX27-2dhf 

UPSTAIRS 1 bedroom apertment for 
rent, Village of Lake Orion. Heat and 
wlltBr Included. $500 monthly. First, 
lest and security deposit requimd. 248-
693-0124. IIIRX27-3 

LAPEER 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. bsmt, 

ORTONVILLE.. CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch. CIA, privacy fence, B~n
don schools. $9001 month, security 
deposit, credit refarences. 248-882-
3112. IIILZM27-2 
GREAT FAMILY Home, Ortonville 4 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, open floor plan. 
Bright and cheerful family roo",! ~ith 
fireplace, 2 car garage, new Siding. 
$11951 month. www.majestic 
rentals. com, 248-236-8411. 
IIILX28-1 
Keatington Ranch Condo. Wooded lot, 
all sports lake privileges, two bed
room, air, all appliances, garage, very 
clean, no pets. $ 7951 month. 248-
391-0776, 586-596-4873. 
IIILX26-2 
RENT TO OWN, Hadley Village, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new roof. Large 
kitchen and yard. 2 car garage; $9951 
month. www.majestlcrentals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX28-1 

BEAUTIFULLAKE Nepesslng, 2 bed
room. Nice to come home to. $9501 : 
month, lease, security. 248-851- \ 
1439,1-248-225·1557.IIILX25·4 

1 BEDROOM, 800 sq. ft., newly re
modeled. $700 IJer month, includes ' 
utilities, with boat dock an all sports 
lake. 248-240-2183. IIICX46-4 

SMALL 1 'BEDROOM house, garage 
In country. $500J. month. 248-628-
2717.IIILX27-1 ' 

CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, Dixie . 
Lake, 10003 Dixie. Laundry room, 
beautifulll area. $395. 248-335-
7368111CX47-2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move In. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. IIILX27-tf 

CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water. anP Btor&ge unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds, priv~e balcony. AlC, 
and laundry facilities; Starting $5751 ' 
month. 248-922·93116. IIICX47-4c 

MILLENNIUM REAL TV has several i 
homes In your area for rent or rent , 
with option to buyl .1-3 bedrooms. j 

Call nowI248-814-7368.IIILX27-1 ; 

LOOKING FOR female roomate In . 
Oxford. $400 Includes utilities. 248- ' 
891-4068 IIILX26-2' ' 

LOFT APARTMENT. utilities included. i 
Fumishedl unfumishtid, country sat- .: 
ting. $450. 248-969-3343. IIILX26-

APARTMENT FOR Rent in Oxford. No 
pats. 248-628-3155. IIILX27-2 

jaciuzl, III· garage, $900. Rental Pros MAN ITOU" LAN E 
14a-37G-RENT IIILX27-1 

MQONWALKRENTAL-$150allday. ", 

or $37/;hour. 248-236-2015. IIILX APARTME~TS 
CLARKSTONI Brandon- enjoy lake, . 
quiet 1: bedroom apartment, heat. Betwaen Oxford and Lake Orion. 

water ~575. 248-514-2oo1.IIICZ Large,modem2bedrooml,lpper.Car-; 
, pet, heat. appliances Included. $5901 , 

OXFORD 1 & 2 bedroom apartments month. Senior discount. No pets. ' 

;~~~t/l_'~' ~248-693~4860 ' 
'accepted. Available: Immedlatety. 

Startlog at $5001 mOnth. 248-431- LEASE OPTION- Lake Orion, quad 

7558. IJILX26-4 level, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 ~, herd-

OXFORDI LAKEVILLE lakefront 2 bad- wood floor In entry and kitchen. New , 

room year round cottage. basement. carpet, paint. 2 car gllrage • • 13951 

BaalitlfUl, sarene & quiet location. No month. www.majestlcrentals.com. 

petll' • • 1.1251 month. 586-764- 248-236-8411. IIILXj28-1 

981$. tIILX27-3 COZV OXFORD HOME. to shsre. Lake 

BOAjT DOCK ON all sports Lake privilegas •• 100 weakly. 248-236-

Orion. Full season rental .1,100. 0047.IIILX26-2 ' 

248-8Q2-8006 IIILX26-4 ONE BEDROOM up~r, downtown 

WATE~FORD 3 BEDROOM, bUIl911- Davisburg, washer, dryer, HOOper 

low, ,ppIIancas, option to buy. $750. month.248-623-0137.IIICX47-2. 

Rental Pros 248-373-RENT IIILX27- 2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 

1 , In Metamora, $6501 month. 810-' 

CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom. 714-2303. IIILZM26<4 

clean; .950 per.month plus sacurity. LAKEFRONT, ORION TOWNSHIP- 2 

248-~24-9913. IIICX48-2 ' bedroom apartment. '2 weeb free 

IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed- rent. Free gas and electricity. $700 

room apartment, approximately 550 monthly. 248-693-9428. IIIRX26-2 

sq.ft.; $525 monthly. 248·625-
5121. IIILZM25-3 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 2-bath, fin! 
bsmt, FIP, 2 car gar, $900. Rental 
Pros 2'48-373-RENT IIILX27-1 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper. Central 
AIC, appliances Included. Clean & 
carpetjld. No pets. Low move In spe
cial. 62 Eest Burdick, 14. 248-390-
8484,; 1-888-457-9443. IIILX26-2 

APARTMENT 
Village of Ortonville 

Nice 2 bedroom. 1 & 1/2 baths 
$650 + security deposit 

call for more Info 

248-625-6260 

a career that gives you everythin,g you 
-Independence, Flexibility, end control of 

both your time and your lncome. 

Join Us at our 
(FREE CAREER SEMINAR 

\ THURSDAV" MAY 20TH 
I ' 
: 7:00- 8:30 PM 
I ALL OFFICE CAREER NIGHT 
! 9 locations to Choose From--Farmlngton Hills; 1h1i. 

Rochester Hilla. Well B10omfIeId. Grand Blanc, DavIson, 
CIe.1katon: Royal Oak & MiIfofd. FInd out what It tak. to get 
staked In'a real estate career. For your raaervatlon or more 
I InfOrmation on the location ~~ you, cal 

I 1-800-449-1202 

8 Prudential 
We also hold 

PRE-LICENSE 
OLASSES. visit 
our web slte'at 



It's Here! 
The ION With Attitude 

• Antilock brake system with four wheel disc brakes 
'. Manual Transmission 
• 17 inch alloy wheels 
• 2.0L supercharged engine 
• Power package 
• Air conditioning 
• Power door locks 
• Leather wrapped 

steering wheel 
• Rear spoiler 

Wednesday. June 16. 2004 SPI Classifleds H 

+Mf_'.nr-. 
BovFor BIfFor. 

$23531* $14,93588** 
.. r •• 68 IDllllls 
Plus IU, lIIIe & license 

.10% d8WI 
V-6 with auto transmission, 
16" allow 5 wheels, power 
windows/locks &mirrors, 7 
speaker CD stereo w/ad
vanced audio system 
ABS and traction control, 
head cushion side airbags. 
MSRP $21 ,735 

. Saturn of Saturn of 

. Clarkston Southfield 
,. 29929, Telegraph 

8400, Dixie Hwy •. Clarkston, MI 48348 Sonthfield"MI 48034 
1 .. 75 at Dixie Hwy. Exit.93' (248) '3~4-6001 ' 

,'" J~ ~ .",~'248) 620-8800' { .. Telegraph ;North of 1ZMBe' .. 
. , .' ','" www.saturnnorlh.cc)m wWw'.saturno'fsouthfieid"com . 
~:~L~~ payin~~~ \;~~ ~. s~eclally equfk~ 2Q04 ION & VUE with MSR~19 ~f ' S1tt~90JteiD19CtlV131Y Anrlilnr.llllrlAR $1000.UAW Retiree Certificate, . Option ·to purchase .at:lease end to be 

:~.eimTned at lease a~:~:~:urde ~: ;~~ove lease. ~'i~:;~~~~~~:~~~~~t,lb:.· 1T1111"Si'J""&tllltI~":tI.ts~~~~~=~~;~!;~:· Not,~valla~e wRh'~er Ince~~~: 



I SPI CI(lS~ifieds Wednesday,-:c.II::-:un-=e=9:,;:' :-::20::-:0:-4_:-::-~:--
APARTMENT for rent: Downtown 
Oxford, 12()() sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 
lake privileges. $8001 month. 248-
693-7799. ItILX26-3 

2101_ 
VACATION, TrBverse City rentel, 4 
bedroom, 4 bllthcondo. Weekly or 
weekend rentllis. 248-393-1903 or 
248-884-8199. lIllMZ27-4 
VACATION CONDO,for rent, Bellaire, 
MI. Shanty Creak ~Sort condo, Sum
mit Village, sleeps 8, ,2 bedroom, 2 
bath, • www.northern 
michiganrental.com. 810-429-5010. 
OXFORD· 1/2 large house. 2 bed· 
rooms, walk·in closet, large yard. No 
pets. 800 sq.ft., $600 monthly, plus 
utilities. 248-693-8053. IIIRX24-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, laka privi· 
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart· 
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water, Appliances included, 
$620 per month. 810-796-3347. III 

OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerlltor, utilities included. No pets. 
$4501, month. 248-693-6921. 
\lILX27,·~ 
1-75/ BALDWIN· 3 bedroom bunga·' 
low, walkout, attached 2 car garage, 
Lake Orion schools, $8851 month, 
248-373-5229. IIILX27-2 

318 RIAl ESTATE 
FOR SALE By Owner: private lake & 
beach access, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
full basement, double lot in Lake Orion 
Bunny Run subdivision. $139,900. 
248-693-0995. IIILX27-2 
BAY MILLS CASINO, 600 sq. ft. 
cabin on 2 lots, city water & sewer. 
$30,000. 248-431-7981. 
!lILZM26-2c 

ABSOLUTELY LAST Opportunity to 2 BEDROOM RANCH on 1/2 acre lot, 
own a spacious, tf;ltally remodeled Lake Orion, $165,000. No agents. 
condo in lovely Oxford. Large great 248-391-3049.IIIRX27-2 
room, new kitchen, all brand new CLARKSTON~ Custom 3 bedroom 3-
appliances, privllte ~ood deck, hirge . 1/2. baths, finished w8tkout, Clarkston 
bedroom with walkln closets, new Schools. 1-1/2 !lcre, subdivision, 
hardwood floors, carpet, much, much beautiful views, 13 years new, close 
more. Just $79,~9Q. CaU586-855- to shopping, etc. $450,000. 248-
2668 ItIRX26'4' 628.4545. IIICZ48-2 
CLARKSTON· Private, cute, afford· OXFORD VILLAGE· completely reo 
able 2 bedroom ranch, must see, modeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Every· 
7850 Dubuque. 248-394-1570. thing is newt Main ,floor laundry, 
IIICZM47-2 $169,900. www.majestic 
ORTONVILLE· POND, 1 acre, nature rentals.com, 248-236-8411 . IIILX2 
preserve. 4" well; paved road, natu· NICE LAKEFRONT cottage, 2 bed. 
ral gas. $78,000. 248-628-8782. room. Sandy beach, Hale. $137,500. 
IIIZX41-4 248-628-1919. '1IILZM26-2 
WATERFORD HOME: 3 bedroom, OXFORD VILLAGE by owner, 1920s 
charming III Central location, double charm with all the updates, 3 bed· 
lot, huge garage. $159,900. RE/MAX rooms, 1-1/2 baths, CIA, nice 4-$ea· 
248-933-0790. IIIRX27-2 son front porch and 2 car garage, 
CONDO FOR SALE: best price in Ox· must see insidell For appointment, 
ford. 1 bedroom end unit, ranch condo, call 248-969-3009. $189,000. IIILX 
$65,000. 248-330-2583. THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
IIILZM26-2 Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 

Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 

is now 

Thursday Noon 
For Our Wednesday Papers 

SOfty, NO' ex.ce.fJti&n.s 

OPEN HOUSE 

Oxford Township Home For Sale By Owner 
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch on approx 1/3 acre approx 1200sq. 

vaulted settings thru out, Part. finished bsmt., Jetted tub 
sep. shower, newer carpet, windows, siding, roof, gut

and so much more. Lots of storage space 3 car 
.rt •• tA ... ,hArt gar.-heated, fin. and wired for 220V bright and 

cheerful - Must See I 
637 Mechanic, Oxford Township 

248·628·0J22 

OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 20, 2004 1-4 
Oxford • Twin Lakes Estates 

3893 Sand Bar Court (NlBaldwln & W/Stanton) 

(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627-4332 

2,900 sq.ft., 5 bedroom,4 car garage" 1.6 acres. Finished 
basement. Solid oak trim (large). Clarkston Schools. Walking 
distance to new elementary school. Newly paved Holcomb Rd. 
Completed by July 4, 2004. Builder's own home. No agents 
please. $549,000. 

Unique large custom built ranch with privileges on Long Lake. 
Beautifully landscaped with 60' high evergreens. Cedar deck 
with lighting. The fireplace features a large antique hand-carved 
manUe (circa 1850). Offered at $254,000. Directions: Flint St. 
east to Miller Rd. east to Conklin Rd. north. After end of pavement 
tum left on Golfvlew Drive. 248-693-2579 

BUILDERS HOME, 3000 sq.ft., 2' 
story, built in 2000. High ceilings, 
very large maple kitchen, private mas
ter suite, hardwood flooring custom 
molding, gas fireplace, Ilasernent for 
additional space, custom decking, 
natural gas, CIA & more on 5 up
north acres. Lake Pleasantl Roches
ter Rd., a beautiful & peaceful place 
to live. Priced without commissions 
added on, $329,650. 810-721-
8803. IIILX27-2 
MUST SELL Condol 2 bedroom, 1-11 
2 bath, partially finished basement, 
attached garage. 1 mile from Canter· 
bury Village. $139,999. 248-343· 
4347.IIICZM47-2 
OXFORD RANCH· 900 sq.ft., 3 bed· 
room, 1 bath, updated' kitchen, close 
to schools, lake access, $137,800. 
248-969-2272. IIILX27-2dhf 
LAKEFRONT RANCH· 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $289,000. 
810-245-8930. IIILX26-4 
CLARK-5TON· 5 acres, Independence 
Twp., Deer Lake boating & beach privi
leges. $142,500. 586-482-2784. 
IIICZM47-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. New 
roof, furnace, AIC, carpet & more. 
large rec room. Motivated seller. Price 
reduced. $189,900. 248-980-4412. 
IIILZM26-2 
HOLLY: 16 unit apartment complex, 
all two bedrooms, 900 sq.ft. each, 
excellent condition, $875,000. Real· 
tors welcome. 248·634-9389. 
IIICZM48-2 
7 ACRES PRIME spot near Hadley, 
south of Lapeer. Possibly UC with no 
money down. Perked & surveyed. 
248-693-2118 or cell 248-225-
4330. IIILX27-2 ' 
ALL SPORTS Bald Eagle Lake in 
Ortonville, brick 4-plex, great invest· 
ment, $275,000. Details: 
www.hno.comID#17916. 248-514-
2001. IIICZM47-2 
REDUCED: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, fire
place, central air, partial walkout base
ment, 2 car garage. South of Lapeer. 
Priced $164,900. Call Delilah, Quaker 
Realty. 810-338-3176. IIILX26-2 
DRYDEN· 1400sq.ft. RANCH built In 
1991 on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Asking $138,000. 586-212-3864. 
IIILZM26-2 
WAISKA RIVER, Brimley: 4 acres, 
wooded, 260' frontage, 900' drive· 

, way. Bear, deer & walleye. $65,000. 
248-431-7981. IIILZM26-2c 
LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 
ft. home built in 1 999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterfall, brick 
driveway & patios. Very quality horne. 
$389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM25-4 

• OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch 
condo. All appliances & laundry. Hard
wood, ceramic, deck. AlC, Backs to 
park. $109,900.810-444-4853. III 
LAPEER 1.11 and 1.22 ACRES + I·. 
Oxford 5.24 acres + I·. 248-628-
5333. IIILX26-2 
LAPEER 3 BEDROOM house. Great 
investment opportunity. Fully rented. 
$139,900. Call248-431-7566.IIIL 
LAKEFRONT HOME for sale. Old 
castle house, 376 Bellevue Island, 
Lake Orion. $340,OOOobo. 248-431-
0619.IIILX27-2 
BEAUTIFUL 3285 sq.ft. home on 
acreage with 20,000 + sq.ft. of barns. 
29 stalls, 60x 120ft. indoor arena, 
beautiful spring fed ponds, woods and 
pastures, paved road, house, barns 
& 15 acres, $489,900. Additional 
property available including housel 
caretaker's quarters and additional 
pond. www.irlshroed.com 810-429-
5010.IIIZX43-2dhf 
BRANDON TWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, 2 baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially wooded, upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201-7133. IIILZM 
BIRMINGHAM HOME: 2 bedroom, 
cute & cozylll Central location, nice 
addition. $198,500 REIMAX 248-
933-0790. IIIRX27-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$129,900 

10728 E. Holly Rd., Davisburg 
Aluminum sided on 90'X140' lot. 2 
bedroom, updated kitchen & bath, 
appliances, ceiling fan, partially fenced 
yard, new windows & doors, circuit 
breaker. Holly schools, secure financ
lno than call ••• 

248-625-2546 
RESORT CONDO for sale· Unique 
Shanty Creek resort condo, 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath, 1160 sq.ft., edditlonal 
1150 sq.f!:. in unfinished walkout. 
Great rental potential. $160,900. 
www.slmplymlchlgan.com/condo. 
810-429-6010.IIIZX43·2dhf 
LAPEER 2 UNIT. Greet Investment 
opportunity. All units rented. 
.139,900.248-431-7666. IIIlX2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

••• • 2 bedroom 
• Heat Included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

LAKE ORION: Beautiful country set· 
ti,no " •. 3 bedroom, 2 full, and two half 
baths, full finished walkout basement, 
1,900sq.ft. on' 1.40 acr.es. 
$289,900. 248-693-8931. IIILZM 
SOUTHERN LAPEER County, Hadley. 
22,00 sq.ft. unique style ranch on 8 
acres. Bullt 2003-04. Hardwood floors 
throughout, high ceilings, custom 
mplding, CIA, lafge custom kitchen, 
basement for edditlonal space, 2 ga
rages & more. Gorgeous setting, 
paved road. Priced without commis· 
sions addad on, $313,500. 810-
721-8803. IIILX27-2 
FOR SAlE: commercial property. Will 
take trade in services for partial down 
payment from builders, vehicle repair 
professionals, etc. 248-628-3159. 
II ILX27-1 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1 .5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start· 
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
IIlLX26-52 

MUST SELL!! 
Rochester· 3200 sq.ft., 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath cQlonial on 1 acre. Huge 
equity potential· surrounded byes· 
tate·sized new homes in gorgeous 
subdivision. $374,900, plus seller will 
pay concessions. Make an offerll 

248-393-2441 
LX27-1 

• 'OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch condo. 
All appliances & laundry. Hardwood, 
ceramic, deck. AIC, Backs to park. 
$109,900. 810-444·4853. 
IIILZM27-1f 

320 •• UfICTURED 
HOMES 

LARGE 3 OR 4 bedroom home, like 
new. New appliances. Own from 
$700 per month. 810·441-8280. 
IIILZM26-4 
REDUCED BY $7,000· '96 double 
wide manufactured home. 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, 1400 sq.ft. Mater 
bath with garden tub and separate 
shower. Walk·in closets, new Berber 
carpet, built·in dishwasher and mi· 
crowave, skylights., New water 
heater, 10XlO shed, 10X14 deck. 
Open floor plan, very nice. Oxford 
schOOls, LakeVilia Park. Asking 
$30,000. 248-969-1172. II I RX26-
MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch· 
man, Reducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft., ceiling fens, 
air, all appliances stay, shed. $47,900 
or best offer. 248-969-4864. IIILX2 
CLARKSTON LAKES· Like new Sky· 
line manufactured Ilome. 28x66, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath open floor plan, ap· 
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
miIOYe)Ctras.Briindon schools. 248-
628-6006 or 248-701-8777. 
$39,900. IIILZM26-2 
MUST SELL 14X65 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Appliances stay. Well kept with 
many updates. $9,000 obo. 248-
693-0248. IIILX27-2 
COMMODORE: 1400 square feet, 2 
full baths, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, central air, 1 OX 10 
deck, 5X6 front porch, 8X9 shed. 
Some landscaping. Washer & dryer 
will stay. & take over payments. Call 
Bob, 248-310-7322. IIILZM27-2dh 
FREE WELL MAINTAINED, 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath. Must be moved. 248-
628-4438 IIILX27-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES: 1997 Skyline, 
1350 sq.ft., j bedroom, 2 beth, CIA, 
shed, all appliances, must sell, 
$43,000. 248-969-8624. IIIZXM4 
DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home in Metamora. No rea· 
sonable offer refused. 810-338-
6600. IIILZM27-2 
CLARKSTON· owner will finance 
14x70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, 
huge kitchen, all appliances, $999 
down, $2501 month, 48 months. 
810-614-9181.IIILX27-2 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

330 IUS.IESS 
O.POmlmES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

160fflcas 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destlny. Excellent full-tIme 

trainer to Insure a fast start for 
your New Career . 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON . 

Mlchlgan's"1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURV21 
TOWN'S. COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
LAID OFF7 Victim of downlililng7 
Stan yOUr horne based business with 

·,thls'thrlvlng/16 yeer old.complny. 
248-421·9a73. 1tIU(2.7-2 ' 



"98 Century 
Low miles, power windows & locks, 

V-6· P3636 

$7,995* 
'01 saturn L200 

Power windows & locks, prem wheels, 
NC, auto, CD • P3604 

$8,995* 
'01 Taurus 

33K, extra clean, power windows & locks, 
auto., NC, CD .• P3637 

$8,995* 
'01 New aeetle 
Leather, loaded, moonroof, 

power windows & locks. • P3605 

$10895* 
'02 BONNEVillE SLE 

Gr,1 C fertlfl8d 1 % 1111185 
:111 the toysl P3601 

Onlv $16,995 
'00 Grand Am GT 

Power windows & locks, NC, auto, 
CD, moonroof, chrome wheels· P363B 

$10,395* 
'00 Cherokee Sport 4WD 
Power windows & locks, V-6, gas saver, 

auto, air, CD.· P3611 

$11,595* 
'01 Firebird 

Power windows & locks, air, auto, CD, 
V-6· P3640 

$11,995* 
'01 Grand Prix GT 

32K, leather, heads-up displays, 
OoStar, full power· P3635 

$13,995* 

Power Windows, 
Aluminum Wheels, CD, Automatic 

Stk. #43430A 

Lease ... $16900* 

... $12,63400** 

Power Seats, Aluminum Wheels, 
V-6, Automatic 
Stk. #4 7396A 

Lease... $21900* 

Buy ... $16,85600** 

2004 AZTEK 
Auto., spoiler, CD, power 

windows/locks. 
Stk#46055Q 

Lease... $23500* 

Buy... $15,59700
** 

AUBURN 'PONTIAC 
500 S. Opdyke Road • Pontiac 

www.aubumpontiac.com . 

1-866-264-1565 
Home Of The 

FREE LIFeTIME OIL 
CHANGE(( 

$0 DOWN 
HUGE SELECTION 
CARS a TRUCKS! 
1-248-270-4688 

'03 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
V-6 27000 miles likE' new 

CERTIFIED· P893 

onlvS9,990 
'03 Cavalier LS 

Auto., NC, alum wheels, power windows 
& factory warranty. P910 

$9,695* 
'03 Ford Focus SE Wagon 

Nicely equipped w/only 2600 miles 

'R~U(!edt& $11,475* 
'01 Aztek 

V-6, 4x4, only 29K miles, II' GM certified, very sharp. P919 

~ $11,550* 
'04 Grand Am SE 

V-.6. all power, including wheels & CD, 
spoiler, keyless. P912 

Only $13,410* 
'01 Grand Cherokee 

Laredo, V-6, 4x4, 39,000 miles, 
Inspected, sharp· P902 

$13,788* 
'01 GMC Jimmy SLT 

4.3 V-6, 4x4, leather, power roof, 
CD, low miles & more. P923 

$13,995'* 
'02 Dodge Durango SXT 
V-B, 4x4, factory warranty, low miles, 

43192A 

Sole Pti.eed. $14,895* 
'04 Grand Prix GT 

Legendary Wldetrack, V-6, low miles, 
GM Certified. P921 

$15,588* 
. '02 Jeep Uberty LTD 

Absolutely the sharpest one around, 
. low miles. P917 

$15 995* 
"Tax, title, plates, palents based on $760 and 
FICO score from 63-69 months. 

QUALITY PONTIAC 
2470 Elizabeth Lake Road· Waterford 

www.qualitypontiac.com 

1-866-270-4591 QUALm ~l * .Mal!. 

Home Of The 
FReE Ln7.~T~NlE OIL 
.~WIt~E« 
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K SP! Classifieds Wednesday, June 16, 2004 

CARING, LOVING grandrpa will 
watch your children l!i' your h~me 
during summar vacatlpn. Call Tnsh, 
248-693-2358. IIILX27~1. 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aU childcare 
facilities to bti licens~~I!J\CI, $Ome to 
be registered_ Can Bura!l!1i)ff:\egula
tory Services?48-97a.~1l50j If you 
have eny q~ns. 1IIP(~f.' 
CUDDLYKIDSD~l!!O!t~ 
hIlS fun time Clp8ninGsJ~;djIys,chil
dren 4 weeks to 4"eltnr;" Morning 
preschool progra . . .. meals & 
snacks included.' .. ed, so 
call today, 248-23 : "t' , ."1II~25-
4 ' .. ,;;/.:.'. 
DAVISBURG L1CENSEO.flome day 
care. Openings for 2 y~. Fun 
loving enviIOnrnent. Call.' , 248-
634-7537. IIILX27"4' 

DAY CARE 
Fully Ucensed. Mealsinclpded. 

Openings for children 3·mo.nths to 
4 years in Oxford, 1 mill\lte from 

M-24. Reasonable rates 
Call Becky at 248-969-1159. or 

248-217-1129 . 
LX24-4 

ORION DAY CARE Home, FT! PT 
openings 15yrs experience. 248-
391-4465111LX26-4 
BABYSITTERS NEEDED for 3 children, 
ages 7,5,2. Flexible hours and days. 
248-922-0211 IIICX47-2 

WEBCAM 
DAYCARE 

in lake Orion, Uc.& Ins 
NOWENROWNG 

www.webcam-daycare.com 
248-232-061.3 

LAURA'S SWEETHEARTS licensed 
childcare has openings currently for 
ages l&up, and is now also taking 
appfications for the "Fun In the Sun" 
Spring and Summer Program. Daily 
swimming, volleyball, games, weekly 
field trips to fun places. Operating 
30yrs in town Oxford. 248-628-
2079. IIILX24-4 
SUMMER CHilD CARE- for your 
school age children in my Davisburg 
home. Paggy 248-634-4771 IIICX4 
DO YOU NEED A LOVING Nanny? 
look no further I Call Jennifer 248-
935-2887 IIILX26-2 

.CLARA'S SECURE Care: Ucensed 

home daycare has openings for in
fants- 5 years. Summer & Fall pre
school programs, ages 2 years & up. 
Meals, snacks included. Call Clara, 
248-623-9358. IIICX46-4 
lOVING, DEPENDABLE college 
degreed SAHM to two boys looking 
to care for 2 children FT! PT in my lO 
hme. 248-877-2628 IIILX27-1 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 2 1!2 - 5 years 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals includecj. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24/Drehner 

248-969-1362 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Laader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

Lic'ensed 
Home paycare 
Keatlngton Cedars Subdivision 
22 years ex~rlence. All ages. 

248-391-8977 

35 .... WIIIII 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST with degree, 
looking to work from horne office. 248-
627-8056 or 248-701-5150. 
IIIZX40-2 

••• ElPWIITEI 
LOOKING FOR esthetician to sublease 
facial room in Oxford, clientele pre
ferred. Contact Stepanie @ 248-420-
6540. IIILX26-3 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
SeIes ficensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
ORAL SURGERY PRACTICE has an 
opening for surgical aide. This posi
tion involves 24-32 hours a week. 
Medical! oral surgical experience pre
ferred- dental experience not neces
sary. Candidate should have a posi
tive attitude, an ability to work under 
pressure, be comfortable in a medical 
setting, and enjoy people. Please fax 
your resume to 248-625-9728 .. 
IIILX27-2 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes may 
require an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We 
urge you to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly before 
sending any money, and PROCEED AT 
YOUR OWN RISK. II11LX9-dhtf 

SEEKING CARING 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

To work in residential setting. 
Ideal for both students & 

those wishing 
to supplement their income. 

Call between 8am-4pm. 
Monday thru Friday. 

248-628-9402 
EXPERIENCED OFFICE Person for 
plumbing & septic company. Some 
dispatching and routing. Computer 
skills a must. Phone evenings, 248-
236-0784. IIILX27-3c 
YARD! FARM! GARDEN! kennel help. 
Part time responsible person with 
T.L.C. 248-625-2775. IIICZM48-1 
FULL OR PART-TIME waitress needed. 
Apply within at Oxford Tap, 36 S. 
Washington. Please, no phone calls. 
IIILX26-2c 
BARBER or Cosmetologist Wanted: 
Oxford, 248-236-0451. IIILX26-4f 

UTILITY 
BUS DRIVER 

Brandon School District Is accepting 
applications for a Utility Bus Driver. 
Must be a Certified Mechanic, have a 
Class B Commercial driver's license, 
and pass the State of Michigan Ad
vanced 8us Driver Classes. Minimum 
1 year experiendl3 working on heavy
duty diesel engines with certifICation 
preferred. Monday-Friday 7am-
3:30pm, $14.24 per hour + benefits. 
Apply in person or send resume by 
June 26, 2004 at 4pm, Brandon 
School District, Human Resources 
Dept., 1025 S. Ortonville Rd., 
Ortonville, MI 48462. 248-627-
1800, Fax 248-627-4533. EOE. 

ZX43-1c 
ADULT FOSTER Care help wllnted, 
part or full time, 248-496-1 ;286. 
IIILX26-2 
PLUMBER- service and!or new work. 
Phone evenings, 248-693-6666. 
IIILX27-3c 

NOW HIRING WAIT STAFF, kitchen 
help & dishweshers. Apply in person. 
Victoria's pelights, 12 S. Washing
ton, downtQwn Oxford. IIILX27-2c 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT! Secratary 
to owner. Part time, approximately 
20 hours per week. Some flexibility. 
Help bUSY business owner with ADD 
keep thlngsorgani<Eed. Not a fancy 
place. Part, Place, Aubum Hills, MI. 
248-373:8388. IIILX27-1 
HAlRSTYL1ST.NEEDED- for a full time 
position In a rapidly growing salon. 
Nead to be social & upbeat; Commis
sion paid. CaB Amy at 248-627-7800. 
IIIZXM42-2 . 
HANDY PERSON: General mainte
nanc:ework at residential sites In north
em Oakland & Macomb Counties. In
dependent conti'8c:tor status. Call Mr. 
Jacobs. 586-752-5470 IIILX26-3 
NEED CHANGE In you- ita7 Cal Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville,248-627-5414.IIIZX43-· 
·lc 
LAKE ORION General Office! Show
room help required. Some computer, 
phone answering, filing, receptionist 
abilities necessary. Part! full time. 
Please caD for information and appoint
ment, AAA Building Supplies, 248-
814-9700. IIILX27-4c 
HORSE STABLE Help, $7.00! hour. 
Feed, tumout, cleaning. Must be reli
able and have transportation. 248-
627-1416.IIIZXM44-2 
CARPENTERS WANTED- 2-6yrs. 
Rough carpentry experience. Cali Jeff 
248-701-0740 IIILX26-3 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED- Immediate 
full time position available. CDl-C 
class rlCense required. Candidate must 
have ability to drive Hi-La. Most deliv
eries In metro area. For further infor
mation please contact Tara at Michi
gan Web Press, 248-620-2990 
IIILX27-2 

HELP WANTED 
Retail & Customer Service experience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and part tima, stock, 
sales, cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members are welcome. We 
need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
& equipment, Oxford 

LX10-tfdh 
PART TIME TEACHER needed in li
censed child care & preschool pro
gram. M-24 & Drahner, 248-969-
1362. IIILX26-4 
LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 
guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate One, Ortonville. 248-627-
5414.IIIZX43-1c 
SALES OPPORTUNITY: Oxford area. 
New home construction. 50 year old, 
established company in both modular 
and manufactured housing looking for 
experienced salesperson with a back
ground in home construction. Fax re
sume to 248-693-8215, Attn: Hu
man Resources. IIILZM27-1dhf 
HELP WANTED: Papa John's. Drivers 
& Shift Workers. Apply within: 500 
S. Lapeer, Lake Orion (next to Kroger). 
248-693-8200. IIILX38-4dhf 
MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed for plumbing, heating & cool
ing businass. Will train. Good pay. 
248-693-4653. IIILX26f 
EXPERIENCED Cheuffeurs needed for 
busy limousine service. Best chauf
feur corhpensation plan. Call 248-276-
8888. IIIRX24-2 

. RECEPTIONIST! DATA entry, full
time. Rochester Hills compeny seeks 
highly motivated Individual with out
standing phone manners, professional 
appearance and attitude. Computer 
experience beneficial. Will train right 
person. Beneflta. 248-852-0300. CaD 
between 7-4pm. IIILX27-1 
SUMMER WORKI Good pay. Ideal for 
students, all ages 18 +. Sales! ser
vice. Conditions apply. Immediate 
openings. Lapeer 810-664-8890, 
Waterford 248-681-4788. 
IIILZM26-3 

• Hourly wage is $10.49 with full benefits .. 
• Work hours are weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 ·p.m. 

• Member of AFSCE Local 2720. 

Applications are available at the 
Parks and Recreation Department at 

90 North Main Street, Clarkston MI 48~47. 
Applicants mu~t ha~e previous experience driving a full:sized van or mini-bus, 
must possess a good driving record and a valid Michigan driver's Jic~ns~V'{ith a 
chauffeur or COL endorsement. Applicants ':l1ust have the abilitY :t6 g8lie~te 
and complete required forms, documents and schedule~.-e~peri!lrce.w.orking 
with seniors and disabled persons is preferred. 

For information contact Margare~ 
at the Senior Center 248·625-8231. 

OPHTHALMOLOGY Practice in 
Clarkston desires a part time! full time 
technician with refracting skills. Call 
Debbie, 248-620-3000. IIICZM47-
2 
ATTENTION I College students! '04 
H.S. grads. Great pay, flex. sched
ule. Sales! Service. No experience 
needed. All ages 18 +. Conditions 
apply. Waterford 248-681-4788, 
Lapeer 810-664-8890. 
www.workforstudents.comlllLX28-
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do ratters & hip 
roofs. Laborers also wanted with 1 
year experience. 586-924-4107. 
IIILX27-4 

Work From 
Home And Get 

Up to $1,200/$1,500 month PT 
or 6,000/$8,000 month FT 

No experience needed. 
Will Treinl 

Call for more informanticn 
248-628-4368 

wwwmaximumsuccess.com! 
TVEDRODY 

LX27-1 
BUSY CLARKSTON medical office 
desires part time! full time front desk 
person with experience. Fax resume: 
248-620-0110. '"CZM47-2 
FACTORY WORK, Must be available 
to work 1 st and 2nd shipft In Oxford. 
Apply in person at Kelly Services, 951 
S. Main St .. lapeer. IIIlX27-1 
LAWN MAINTENANCE. Must have 
experience. 248-521-6756. 
IIILZM27-2 
TEACHERS NEEDED- Preschool 
through Kindergarten. Clarkston! Lake 
Orion schllol. Mature, dependable, 
energatic. Great working environment. 
Send letter or resume to: P.O. Box 
170, Hadley, MI 48440. IIIRMZ25-
3 

GENERAL LABOR! 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS 

All three shifts. 
Now accepting applications. 

Apply in person: 
Monday-Thursday 9am-11 am 

or2pm-4pm 
Please bring 2 forms of 10 

CORPORATE TECHNICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 
2685 Lapeer Rd. 

Aubum Hills, MI 48326 
DENTAL Assistant & Receptionist- for 
new dental office in Oxford. i;xperi
ence recommended but not required 
for the right person. Call John Khoury 
at 586-764-6240. IIIlX27-2 
SECRETARY! RECEPTIONIST (entry 
level) for Lake Orion psychological 
clinic. Good phone, computer and 
people skills. FIT Mon.-Thurs. 12:00-
8:30pm., alt Fri.! Sat. 8:30-5:00. 
Resume to OPC, Attn: G. Brady, 
2633 Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI. 
48360, Fax 248-393-1791. IIILX27-
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST, evenings 
& weekends. Fax resume: 248-693-
2608. IIILX27-1 c 
COMBINATION Heavy equipment op
erator and/or COL driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Also 
construction laborer. Benefrts. Phone 
evenings, 248-693-6666. IIILX27-
THE LUXE SALON will be opening in 
August 2004. Looking for hairdresser 
& manicurist. Great location. Call 248-
420-1587. IIILX25-4 
CLEANING HELP WANTED. New con
struction. Oakland County. 248-765-
8222. IIILX25-3 

29 PEOPLE WANTED 
To gat paid $$$$$ to lose 

up to 301bs. In next 30 days. 
Naturel. Guaranteed. 
Dr. Recommended. 

Can Todd, 

800-237-9594 

NOW HIRING 
Students. 

Ages 17-24 
to work Outdoors. 

Potential to earn 
$3,000 - 7,000 

during the summer . 
. Call Joe 

~9-3949 
Blilld.r & 
Bill.ClI"1 

.ullply" Company 
Seeking"friendly moti'lated 
, person for entry hive! 

.position. Assistant to . 
manl,lger. Some carpentry 

with saw, router experience a 
plus. NOli ',smok~ with good 
driving record, salary plus and 

excellent wowt!l potential. 
Call Toll 'Free 9am-Spm 

888 .. 914-9700 . 
AAABlJILDlNG 
~ 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED. 1-2 years 
experience· necessary. 248-620-
8848, ext.2. IIILX27-3 . 
CNC FADAL OPERA TOR- Must have 
experience setting up and programing 
detail work for job shop. Top pay, 
stlladyovertime, Blue Cross, dental. 
248-589-3110IllLX27-1 
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL position 
for qualified person. HQurs flexible. 
Good pay. 248-693"4653. IIILX26f 
WANTED: HANDYMAN. Pay based 
on skills. Basic knowledga residential 
remodeling. 248-854-8132. IIIZX42-
2 
IMMEDIATE OPENING in busy oral 
surgery practice for person with the 
"right stuffw

• Computer and talephone 
skills are mandatory. Knowledge of 
insurance and coding is preferred. 
This candidate'must have an ability 
to work with people and represent 
the practice in all front office capaci
ties. Please fax your resume to 248-
626-9728. IIILX27-2 . 
PART TIME- Auburn Hills mini ware
house and truck leasing. Approxi
mately 25 hours per we!lk, requires 
weekends. Excellent pay plus com
missions. Call 248-760-1092, or fax 
resume to 248-373-1002. IIILX27-
LOSE WEIGHT. Shape Up. F",e body 
analysis. 1-888-658-5163 IIIRX25-
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed. 
Free kit. 50% earnings. $10 to star;t. 
Donna 248-628-8995 ISR. 
IIILZM26-2 
PHYSICAL THERAPY Assistant, 
Clarkston and Auburn Hills area. Fax 
resume to 248-922-2856. IIICX48-
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

3aoioncEs 
ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD lEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broedway 

Lake Orion 

410SUVICU 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'" now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertlser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Laader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24· Holes 
Visa & 

MasterCard 

810-797-3014 
LZMXl6-12 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA liON 
. DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
IIllX26-2. 

Wood Floors 
FRANK V ANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com! 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors! 
FranksAoors.rnsnw 

248-627-5643 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Se~red 

Aluminum! Vinyl Siding! Masonry 
10 Years Experience. Affordable 

248-425-6141 
lZ25-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages 
.Roofing .Siding 

.Custom Decks 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

Administrative Assistant 
• Bookkeepers 
• Customer Service 
• Hairdresser 
• Housecleaning 

Medical Assistant 
Medical Receptionist 
Nail Tech 
Receptionist 
Sales 

email.usatOA.KLANII}(\i!l1.\16a.·eer.net. 
, .. 

248-698-ob97 .. 24S:S9S:'0944:t'ax 
9155 Highland Rd.(M-69) in WhitEl Lake 

across from Home nAIrV\tIWAIn1Art 



...... 
J. Turner 

Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

_Installation _Cleaning _Repairing 

_Residential _Commercial 
_Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT -A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L.X39-tfc 
PWMBING: REPAIR & New worlL 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

II CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples 8V8Ilable. Call for more in
formation. (248~37.3-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WB.L PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4O-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, AD phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Ouaflty 
work by ticensed IIlSURId Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM25-12 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetaIEs, brush ytU"tBelil, In! read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
lIILX3O-dhtf 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

GIlIdu8tion ()pen House Special 
15 V.neties of Mulch 

eTop SoiIeSand 
eGrneI~ 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4056 

LX27-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'D best your best deall! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

_FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AD major appliances 

Gas !II Electric 
CLARKSTON 3~273 

LZ48-tfc 

R. S. Richards 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

• REMODBJNG u...c. 
NewCanaruc:1ion. AdIitions 

R.rnodIII, G-.ges 
Pole BIAIings. Decks 
20 ve-w expeiie.1ce 
~.lnIUI1Id 

Dryden.MJ 

810-796-2501 
t.X24-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eaRICIC eaLOCIC esTONE 

ea...:YMPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ8-tfc 

~ 
STUMP G~NpING 
eANY~ eANYWHERE 

ItREESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628~4e77 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home cere for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Dayl night, temporary/long 
tenn. 

248-693-6567 
LX24-4 

FOR ADDmONAL USTlNGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
lIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERlORfEXTERIOR 
Taxtured CeiJings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured_Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
-Tile Installation 
8Free Estimates 
-Remodel & New Construction 
etnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM23-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceifrngs washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-{)274 

LXl6-tfc 

FIX IT MAN 
No time to make home repairs? 

I can help you 
Inside or outl 

Manv .,.,... experience. 

248-693-3950 
LX26-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIV ATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic SystemS 

AD Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOllY 
LX28-tfc 

a.EARWATER Window CIeID1g- very 
iEiSpiJlwible 11IteS.l.icensed & insured. 
248-931-3114. UlLX25-4 
DUE TO CLOSING of Midwest Mo
tors, after June 18th Doug The Me
chanic can be reached at 248-628-
8639. fIlLX26-4 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

LX28-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecb 
e ... a.m. 
8Siding 
eFinilh BlBr.IIII'II •• _dli 

~ ....... 
......... tr.nd 

248-828-4120 
248-588-9744 

LX27-18 

CAftPET lNSTAUED end RepMed. 
Re-stretcheI. Patches, ."0 ..-npIes 
thown in yow home. call Bill. Castle 
Rock Carpet 249-882-4020. 3B 
Ynrsl:xpeiiance. 1ULX26-4 

ORION/ 
OXFORD 

Powerwashing 
& Deck 
Sealing 

8 Years Experience. Free Estimates 

248-969-1689 
LX26-4 

KmNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX24-4 

Timbermen Tree 
& Landscape 

We are your Complete 
Tree Service Company 

T rae Planting & 
Tree Moving Specialists 

Free Estimates 
Fast Courteous Service 

We accept major credit cards 
Call for our spring specials 

248-752-2033 248-673-8733 
LZM25-4 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi· 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248· 
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
I!!CX1-tfc 
SIDING INSTALLATION. trim work. 
modernization. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. 248-969-2388. II!LX26-
3 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer· 
tified beckfJow testing, Video inspec· 
tion services of drain lines. Sprinlder 
tum-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. !llLX28-tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
SpeciaflZ:ing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SA VlNGSI 10% OFF 
FAST FREE. ESTlMA TES 
Serving AD Of Oaldand 

& lapeer Counties 
0uaIitv Wort< at a Fair Price 

61 ()"793-2324 
LZM24-4 

OUAUTY, REASONABLE Hedge !II 
Shrub Trimming. CaD Dan. 248-693-
6827. 1lIRX26-4 

BELLAS 
Landscaping 

Aquucape Designs 
WateriallslWater Gardens 

Rock Retaining WaDs 
Please call 810-636-5400 

LX27-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Team of 2. expe
rienced, exceIent references. Reas0n
able rates. 810-678-3766, 248-673-
5087. Call for Sherry or Sue. 
fIlLZM27-4 
•• "DECK Q.EANlNG, pressure wash
ing, seafmg & staining. Summar spe
cials. 248-895-3718. lULX26-3 
ROUGH CARPENTRY. Houses, Ga
rages, Additions, Decks, Sheds. In
sured CaIIJm 248-628-5668 or 248-
431-7429 fIlLX27-4 
POWERWASHING- Ueske & Sons 
deck cIeIIning & sealing. Houses hand
washed,. AVa. mocIullITS, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608. lIlLZM25-4 
DB'ENDA8I.£ HOUSE. OR'ICE & bt& 
ness cleaners. Flexible hours & 
wages. 810-653-5347. 1lILZM25-
4 

lADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
• MAfiTENANCE 

Brickhving ...... '11 w ... 
~esodfnlpHdng 

eTop Sol eor.VIII 
M*:b~ 

eFlowwa.ddlmql.nd:hiI'U 
I st.I it. you finiIh it or _ do it or 

tdoiull 

248-634-7041 
~' __ .ic._I1."'" 

CX47 ... 

Bush Hog 
WORK 

Road Grading, RototlIIing 6 
TractDr WOI1t. RaMonIibIa R.m 

248-330-9958 

DRYWALL 
SERVICI;S 

WE DO IT ALL. . 
Garages, Basements; Repairs, 

Additions, HanglRniSj" Textures 
No Job Too Sin~. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM24-4 

SEWING ALTERATIONS & Repair, 
Jean, 248-627-2678. II!ZX41-3 
HAUUNG- SAND, GRAVEL. topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628· 
222 1. !!lL.X26-4 
KASSAR CLEANING CO. Bonded and 
insured. Bast rates around. Family 
owned business. Sarbara, 248-844-
1057. 1!!RX26-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Speciafists 

DrywaO Repairs 
UCENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX 17-tfc 

House Washing 
Power Washjng 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Credit Cards Accepted 

AMB.L,INC 
248-330-2988 

LX26-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING_ RNISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

J.A. LEFLER 
COMPANY 

Garages, Basements, Decks, 
Siding, Windows, 

Home Improvement 
246-253-9143 

LX26-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 1 5. a 
hole. $ 1 50 minimum. Wmter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IlILZM5()'tfc 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings, 

Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, s-nent 

MiI<e - Ucensed 8uilder 

248-656-0488 
RX24-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
_Walks 

_Also Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX24-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensad & Insured. 
FinMlcing Available. 

Wa Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oaldand County 19 yra. 

Speci.nzing in 1111 types of 
RaIIidentiIII RoofiAg 
COl ..... ciiIl MetIIl 
• Rubber Roofing. 

Frw Es1imMes 

248-738-3737 
LX24-4 

B.F.W. 
ea.ECTRICAL ettEATING 
ecoouNG eoucTWORIC 

I..icenIed ....... 

. 248-693-2101 
LX1o-tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters &. Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

lX26-4 

-. 
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DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
-TRENCHING 

eBULLDOZlNG 
-TRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
~SCAPlNG 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

METRO-BLADE 
-Aeration 

ePower Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX24-4 

FLOOR PLAN 
DESIGNING 

1/2 OFF! 
$30 Per Hour 

For the month of June 
Rob 248-240-2183 

CX46-4 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLA TION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Ucensad & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX26-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CAll LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON OOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
CELL: 248-33()'5781 

LZ19-10 
LAWNMOWER REPAIR- Free Pickup 
and defwery on walk- behinds, 248-
391-1796.1IlLX27-2 

Need Quality 
Work Done?? 
Baths, Kitchens, Basements. 

Updates on Plumbing & Electrical. 
Builder 12 years. 

CALL TOM, 

248-505-4280 
LX26-4 

Independence 
Green 

HOME & LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Ucensed 6 Insured 

248-625-1304 
0(47-4 

LYONHART 
PAINTING 

elnterior e ExWior 
eo.cb 

I"tioIm, ....... -
ffte&tinw181 

248-628-2066 

TICKETS 
fOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS. En: 
ORIONREVEw 

693-8331 

DECKS 
Need a Ouaflty Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Rnished? 
Call Ultimste Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

·248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We Will meet all 
your excavation needs 

fromAtoZ 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-12 

HOME REPAIR SpeciaflSt: AD types 
of repairs. Call Mike 248-752-1561 
!!!LX24-4 
LAWN CARE- yard ciBsHJp, bushtJim. 
ming, smaU tree removal, planting & 
design. Dan 248-625-4932. !llZX41-
4 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages, 

Pole barns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 
Also Bob Cat Work 

24.8-693-6979 
LX24-4 

BIG 
TREE 

MOVING 
248-752-1359 

LX27-2 
TIM'S LANDSCAPING., lawn mow
ing, flower bed planting, yard clean 
up. Free estimates. 248-393-0025. 
HlLX25-3 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywail 8Palniing ewallpapering 
-Countertops eAooring eFences 

eDecks eFinished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX27-4 

KEEP IT CLEAN housekeepiug. Chris
tian woman will cINn yow home 
waekIy or bi-w.kIy. Lcpaiellced, 
reiItIIe, refsMces. AIIo, _ c1ean-
ing available. 246-941-2610. 
lllLX27-2 

Licensed Retiree 
PIlmbingI EIecbicaI 

HeID1g/ CooIqj 
Cerpenttyl Repairs 

Assist or consult from AtoZl 

248-343-1192 
LX26-4 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototiIIing, 1andscap
ing. 2~27-2940 IlILX1 7-tfc 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING II< SEALCOATING 
_Hot Tar eCrack Fil6ng 

-Asphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 
LX24-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. Wa ......... mates 
.,..,... W. .. ,_dilbl8daoft
eners In! fJW1Ufu:bnid .... _. 
Rent or buy or _ .. fix yow aid _. 
Low paynaa. New .".... wid 
iron fihara a.rt at 1289_00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

ServingclaMw ...... IMS 
LX27 ... 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

T .. s.n;a. SplqQaen.Up 
DamoIition.~Hu*d 

241-874--2348 
248-431.-5370 

lZM27-4 
HOUSEClEANINGbymMuntwmMn. 
RafaI_ .... Good-". ~ I1!IIh 
1Ib1e.. 0a1I SIwon, 248-391-3658. 
!11lX27-2 
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411 .. I11III. " 
CUSTOM DECKS and all phases of 
.Cf'lpel\tJY. ~cellant references. Call 
Royd 248-931-2862I11CZM48-4 

.IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 
call me for all your home repairs and 
remodElling projacts. 248-693-8694. 
1111;)<27-1 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists In all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clean
ing of mobile home and house siding. 
We can pressure clean anythlngl Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimates I 
Bob Emert ' 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX24-

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8-tfc 

CAREGIVER Will care for loved one. 
20 years experience, certified. 248-
628-4736. If not in, please leave 
message. IIILX26-2 

. WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
810-797-5828 

, CX44-12 

CERAMIC TILE 
. MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTAllED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX26-4 

FINISH YOUR 
BASEMENT 

For a fee of 
$5,000 

LIcensed & Insured 
Rob 248-240-2183 

CX48-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 26 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-626-8619.IIICX47-9 

ALL IN 1 
Septic Services 
$130- up to 1000 gellon tank 
$176- 1000 & up gallon tank 

Installing Septlcs, Septic Repairs, 
SeptIc Cleaning 
248-969-2969 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eeau-ns etCitchens 
ePoIe Berne eDecks 
eNew Construction eGareg9S 

REMODQJNG EXPERTS 
lIcenad Illnsured 
VIsa Il Mater Card ' 

810-797-3014 

PAINTING 
Int. &. ExterIor Specialist 

Excallinceln Palnt/nglll)c8 1993 
26iJ1. offlntel'lOrt 

• ' $l00ofhl~num &. 
, , ••. ' "wood eldlng refinIsh 

. .. . '.' . ": ,.600ffallterlor·ultn 
;, ".. " , ,', Fraa EstiMates 

Mike McComlls 
, MIKE'S PAINTING 

, 248-330-2166 cell 
, eSPECIAL: 2-Story Great Room 

Pllckages, starting at $699. ' 
, LX27-4 

HOUSECl~I,NGI. Opening, avail-" 
able, 20 ye8l8 eXperience, references. 
Call Denise, 248-626-4769. IIICX48-
2 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBL~ 

Summer Specials 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX24-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick cleen
ing. 248-969-1660. LZM23-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

Ucensed & Insured 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Removal. 
For all your residential & 

commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver 

248-214-8669 
LX26-4c 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

Keep your lawn watered !k green 
before the summer haat hits 

Pre-Summer discounts 
We service any system 

Free Estimates 
GREEN & SERENE 

810-793-0039 
LXM22-2 

C&R EXC. 
epost Hote Digging eFences 

eDecks epole Barns 
eDriveway Grading 
eUght Loader Work 

Insured - Expariencad - 20 yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
810-793-4465 

Pager wivoicemail 
810-332-0189 

CZM45-8 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICZM46-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Call Ann, 248-
618-1198.IlICX47-2 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
LX24-4 

CONKLIN LLC 
licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
• Remodeling • Additions 

• Brick ·Block 
• Pavers • TIle • Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX27-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to flnishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX24-4 

DETAILS 
ON WHEELS 
Complete Vehicle DetaIling 

MOBILE 
All eutoe, boats, motorcycles. 

248-431-5986 

PRECISION 
TREE 

Ucansed &. Insured 
Tree Removel 

Pnnlg, FertiIlzIng 

248-421-7931 
ZX40-4 

Boulder Walls, 
BRICK, PAVIN'G
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
" 

248-693-3229 
U<26-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Petinits Upon Request 
248-693-6660 
686-453-4190 

LX26-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Repaired & Rebuilt 

26 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX26-2 

HIRE A STUDENT for your exterior 
painting needs. 248-701-2338 Jim. 
IIILX26-4 ' 
LAWN MOWERS, lawn/garden trac
tors, chainsaws repaired. All sum
mer equipment repaired. Farm trac
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dava's Equipment Rapair, 248-628-
7033. IIILZM27-4 

C~NTRAL AIR 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

. $1 ,000 
ALL SEASONS HTG. & COOLING 
248-431-7981,810-614-0356, 

989-61 4-0667 
LZM26-4c 

HYDROSEEDING- Low rates. No job 
too small. 810-797-4683.IIILZM26-
2 

R&A TRUCKING 
eSand eGravel eTopsoil 

Private roed/driveway grading 
Brush Hogging 

248-431-1 506 
OR 248-814-0944 

LX27-4 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-
9826 IIILX26-3 
80BCAT SERVICES, post hole drill
ing, grading, leveling, concrete tear 
out, Reasonable rates, 810-797-
2153, IIlLZM27-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

Sanding, Finishing, Installation 
Insurad. Free Estimates 

248-542-4522 
LX24-4 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Privata Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LX25-4 

Perfect 
Trimmings 

LAWN CARE 
Quality work, Affordable Prices 
Cleanups, Mowing, Trimming, 

edging, Landscaping 
Free estimates. Ask for John, 

810-796-3066 

MAGic MAIDS 
HOUSEKEEPING 

For all your claaning needs 
Reasonable Rates 
Sanior Discounts 

Experianced Employees 
Appointments Available 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Cindy at 248-618-141 6 
CX46-4 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Frill! Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

. LX26-2 
SPRING GUTTER SPECIAl. Huge sav
ings nowl 1-800-491-6116. 
IIILZM25-4 
GE + US TRUCKING~ top soil sand & 
gravel, 248-969-1406. IIILX24-6 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leava message 
248-330-7554 

LX27-4 
CERAMIC TI.LE. No job too small. 30 
yaars experience. Please call 248-
693-3687. Free estimates. IIILX26-
4 . 

CEMENT WORK, driveways, side
walks, pole barns, footing and block. 
248-627-8439. IIlZX42-4 
stereok, cassette, well maintained, 
4 cylinder, 16 valva, front wheel drive. 
$990. 248-969-037B. IIILX23-12nn 
1991 CHEVY S10, 4 cylindar, 4 
speed. $660. Runs good, good tires, 
machanically perfect, 182,000 miles. 
Call after 6pm. 248-391-1796. 
IIILZ18-12nn 
OXFORD! LAPEER REAL Estate of
fice front desk receptionist position 
available. Part time, flexible hours, 
occasional nights and weekends re
quired. Multi-line phones. NO Benifits. 
248-628-4818 ask for Misty. 
1I1LX21-12dhf 

TOTAL 
LANDSCAPE 

WORK 
FALL SPECIALS 

Call for discounts 
248-693-3229 

Boulder Walls, Brick Pavers 
Retaining Walls, Complete Supplies 

LX39-tfc 

.111-11. 
ITI'EWIIE 

IIIIIIFIEII 
RECREATION 

ASHEVILLE. N.C. AREA BIG 
WATER. BIG VIEWS. Breath
taking mountain homesites! 
Paved Roads, Clubhouse, 
Fishing, Appalachian Trail. 
For maps and pricing: 1-866-
411-lAND"MAKE THIS SUM-

______ --=:lM.:..;,:2:..;.7...;,-4 ,MER THE BEST" 'E 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIOR EXPERTS 

248-730-2474 
Ucensed 11& Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

lX27-4 

"K.E.B.,FE,NCE 
'eoEPENDABlE':';~RIENCEb" 
.Com~ill e'nduifrlal'" 
, . jRestderrilll.i' 

, .Gillil'6 rail & lIu;j)pfrpoSt 
eAlumlnum -Chain link 
eVinyl coated .chllin link 

• Vlnyl P\(C ewood &. ~llrepalrs 
J=REe"EstIMATES 

, , 248:6.93-9OQ4 ' 
'. "~' , '. LX27-4c 

Tennessee's Norris Lake & 
Golf properties will make ev
ery year special. Starting at 
$14,900- Call .lakeside Re
alty 423-6~20 

VACANT W(j()DED ACRE· 
AGE PARCE~S Various 
sizes,Traverse c:;:ltY. Gaylord, 
Harrison. . Harrisville. 

. Hubbard LKI,'Falrview, U,p" 
~ ban~,,:Hou9htbn ,Hancoc~. 

Munfslilg. Sta'rtlng $1 ~,900 
Teroos, :Hunilng; Camping, 
Hornesltes."Information 1-
817-679-5792, :, 

FREEl- Colon~dBrochures, 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish. 22 models dis
played, over 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393-7411 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

TOO MUCH DEBT? Don't 
choose the wrong way out. 
Our services have helped 
millions. Stick to a plan, get 
out of debt & save thou
sands. Free consultation. 1-
866-410-0563. 
Freedompoint Financial. 

~ORTGAGELOANS-
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

WILLlQUALlFY.COM Pur
chase or Refinance. Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or call 
us toll-free (888) 466-3591. 

HOME OWNERSI CASH 
FAST! Mortgage & Land Con
tract Refinancing, Debt Con
solidations, Foreclosures, 
Turned Down! Problem 
Credit! We Can Helpl Quick 
ClOSings! 24 Hours. Access 
Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENT/Annuity pay
ments. It's your money! Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! Oldest/ best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877 -Money-Me. 

~LANDCONTRACTS~ 

If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, Get A 
Better Cash Price In One Day. 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured settlements, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tuced Settlements 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS 
LAND CONTRACTS. Fast 
closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-
2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 16 6 
allandaniels@hotmail.com 
www.drdanielsandson.com 

STOP FORECLOSUREI&we 
your home I Our guaranteed 
professional service and 
unique, low-cost system can 
help. Call 1-888-867-9840. 
Read actual case results 
online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRNER. NOW EARN MOREl 
Increase in Pay Package. 
Contractors & Company 
Needed. Flatbed - Refriger
ated - Tanker, Over-the-Road. 
Some Regional. Commer
cial Driver's License Train-
ing.' 1-800-771-6318. ' 
www.primelnc.com 

COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry 
level positions, 18+, no ex
perience necessary, 2 weeks 
paid training, transportation, 
lOdging provided. $500 sign
ing bonus to start. Tall-Free 
1-888-272-2732 . 

DRIVERS - Drlying school 
graduates neededl Tuition 
reimbursement. Up to $.37/ 
mile. No waiting for trainers. 
Pay on delivery. GU,aranteed 
hometime. USA Truck 800-
237-4642. 

BIG TRUCKS BIG BUCKS. 
Hired whilj!) in training, 
CDL+Job in 16 days. Motel, 
meals and transportation 
provided. $700-$900 per 
week + benefits 1 st year. Call 
now. 1-877-554-3800. 

CAREER TRAINING. Drivers 
needed today. Class A COL. 
Train in Michigan. Nation
wide Jobs, Placement. 
$35,000 - $45,000 annually. 
Benefits, 401 K. Tuition Re
imbursement. 1-800-999-
8012 or 
www.youlfuturestartshere.com 

REGIONAL MEANS YOU GET 
Home Weekly I $.38/mile for 
1 year experience means 
you'll make money! More ex
perience means more 
money! 12 months required. 
Heartland Express 1-800-
441-4953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

GOVERNMENT JOBSI WILD
LIFE/POSTAL $13.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Ben
efits. Paid Training. Call for 
Application and Exam'lnfor
mation. No experience Nec
essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-
6090 ext. 600 

ATTENTION DRIVERS: RE
GIONAL RUNS AVAILABLE 
for Company Drivers & O/O! 
Midwest & Northeast. Also 
Hiring OTR *Gompany *0/0 
* Solos *Teams Call 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 

DRIVER • COVENANT 
TRANSPORT_ Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Ask about our Regional 
Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY 
(1-888-667-3729). 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper posi
tions available in Michigan. 
To subscribe, send an e-mail 
t 0 
bulletin@michiganpress.org. 
EARN POTENTIAL 10K in 10 
Days Selling Fourth of July 
novelties. We're looking for 
location managers for retail 
sales locations statewide. 
Call Neil at 217-528-0656. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own !ocal candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-814-6472. 

FOR SALE 

AquaclearTM Pellets clear 
lake or pond bottom. Scien
tifically blended concentrate 
of microorganisms. digest 
and breakdown bottom or
ganiC muck. Simply broad
cast like grass seed. Pro
duces firmer bottom. fewer 
nutrients, better water qual
ity. For facts and brochure on 
complete line .call 1-800-
328-9350 or write:' Aquacide 
Company. 162l"9th Street, 
Dept,MICX,,'P.O, Box 10748, 
White Beat'LaJ(e: MN 55110. 
www.killlil.~~~r.~f!$·com 
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~ S)~~ . NEW '04 NEW '04 
o \.o~ 
~ .! 
• • :W.s 
~ $34,49_ 
i 
ffi Grand 
~Cherokee 
~ Laredo 
~ 4x4 
IL Stk. #41ns pwrwin., locks, 
• aluminum wheels, fog lamps 

:W •• 

Stk.#42163 

: $30 ... v 
~I'-----= 

NOW 
$24,974* 

NEW '04 

$18,7381* 
NEW '04 
Pacifica 

Stk. #41213. Loaded 
with all wheel drive, 
17 in. chrome clad 
aluminum wheels. 

Sebring 
Stk. #41189 auto, 
air, pwr win., locks, 
cld, casso 

W •• 
818810 

Jeep Liberty 
Sport 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass and more. 

W •• 
$21815 

NOW 
$11,8181* 

NEW '04 • • • • • 
~ 
i 

813,;:'71* i 
;; 

NEW '05 • 
Town and: 
Country : 
Minivan ~ 

Stk. #5C72 Overhead computer, 
c/d cass., and much morel! i 

NOW Was NOW ~ 

~~~.:r~""'·"!:~~-!~~.!~!!.-~-!«~~~~~ ~ 

-
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6 cylinder, automatic, cassette, hardtop, 
chrome wheels, 15,000 miles. 15H 

$'15 45000 , 
1999 Ford Ranller 

Club Qb 

6 cylinder, XtT package, automatic, air, 
CD, 984W 

$7,85000 

2104 DotIfle Intrepid 

Automatic, air, windows, locks, tilt, cruise, 
cassette. 933W 

XLT Package, V-8, auto, air, Windows, locks, 
Windows, locks, tilt, cruise, air, TV NCP, tilt, cruise, CD player, hard tonneau cover. 
soft bed, flber~lass boards. 12H 11 H 

2001 sebrlnll Convertible 

6 cylinder, automatic, air, win
dows, locks, tilt, cruise, power 
seats, 33,000 miles. 81044A 

2000 Jeep 
. Cherokee spen 4x4 

Sunroof, automatic, air, windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise, cassette. 863W 

1999 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Laredo 4x4 

leather, heated seats, steerln~ wheel 
controls, CD player, 50,000 miles, extra 
cleanl10H 

$12,85000 

Xl SLT, leather Interior, moon roof, DVD, 
VCP & Nlntendo hookup, 4x4, twin TV, 
entertainment unit, 13,000 miles. 16H 

$]1,95000 

210] PI Cruiser 

Automatic, air, windows, locks, tilt. cruise. 
925W 

2101 Dodfle 
Grand caravan Sped 

Quad seats, rear air & heat, tlh, cruise, 
air, windows, locks, CD. 9H . 

• S-Year/80,OOO Mile Factory Backed Powertrain Limited Warranty* 
• 3-Month/3,OOo-Mile Maximum Care- Coyeraget 

~r ." 125-Point Inspection 
~~ • CARFAX8 Report 

DoImIetChrysier 

, • 24-Hour Roadside Assistance' 
CHAVSLII!R • 

• Car Rental Allowances V.HIIIDL. HlaTORY ;;. !;;~ 
CEHTIf IE D PRI ()Wf,rO --••••• 

*S-Year/80,OOO-MHe (whichever comes first) Powertraln Umlted Wananty runs from the date the vehicle wassokl new. A deductible applies. f3.Monthl3,OOO-MHe (whichever comes first) Maximum Csree Umneci Wanarrty runs from 
date of of the vehicle. or at the expiration of the 3/36 Basic Wananty. For more details and a copy of the limned wanantles, see dealer or cail1-800-6n.ssTAR. *Acimlnlstered Cross Motor Club, Inc., Medford, 
. 1..a00-521·2T.19 for prior receive these 'Rental car take vehicle out of 8elVice than one , of CARFAX, inc. 

. • tracIertIatk of , . 



The senior class executive board, Autumn Garr:ison, Lindsay Mozer, ~indsay Green, Maria Vermulen and Matthew Pruente, share reflections of their high school years. 

Photo by Don Sche/ske. 

CIIS IbIde. graduate to Dew stale iD lie 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rain threatened, but the sun came out at 
the DTE Energy Music Theater for Clarkston 
High School's commencement ceremonies 
Wednesday, June 2. 

Some 500 graduates marched across the 
stage to receive their diplomas, with students 
expressing the appropriate gamut of emotions. 

"Reflections" were the order of the evening. 
The senior class executive board offered re
flections of high school years, and student 
speaker Amanda Nichols played off a series 
of credit card television commercials explain
ing the "priceless" experiences from Clarkston 
High Schoo\. 

"This one day, two hours on a June night, 
can't begin to represent our entire lives," 
Nichols said. ''This ceremony is a mere sec
ond in a catalog of countless hours that define 
not only who we are but what we will become. 

"We will aohieve our dreams because of 
what we'haVE) learned, w\:lat we have within 
us and what we' have become these past 13 
y,ars:' s~e said, "but no ii1atter.w.t.l.al.'U~. ~ay 
door achieve, there are some things moriey 

•. <f can't, bu9: We'll always have the lessons 

learned and the experiences gained at CHS:' 
First-year speech teacher Aaron Dobson 

was chosen by the seniors to be the keynote 
speaker. After some self-deprecating humor 
concerning his youth and inexperience, he 
encouraged graduates to look beyond the 
culture's typical standards of success. 

"Everyone here is worthwhile. We need to 
stop measuring ourselves against others and 
look at ourselves:' he said, citing a former foot
ball coach as the source for wise counsel: "Are 
you better today than you were yesterday?" 

While acknowledging the good times of 
high school, Dobson urged graduates to keep 
a focus on the -future. 

"Never let your memories overshadow your 
. goals; he said. "There -is such a thing as the 

. real world, and for the rest of your lives, you 
'will define it for yourself." 

After the commencement ceremony (and 
the traditional hugs and photos), graduates 

_ were invited to an all-night party at the Ctark
. ston Christian Association, where food, games 
and prizes were in abundance thanks to par
ent volunteers ~nd donations from area busi-

erikBuelow and Itrl.terf8NdI.h~.~:.II~mll'. tol-, nesses . 
lowing the commeneement ceremony. '..w... •. 
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MaIn 0fIIce 
15 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 62&8585 

F_.IIIck 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-0887 

Brian John Bigger Scott Russell Bigger Heather Christine Binasio Kristin Nichole Binning Andrea Jill Black 

Congratulations 2004 Graduates 
and a special congratulations to 

Graduate John .R. Ehlke of 
Waterford Kettering High School, 

son of CSB's Assistant Vice President, Kris Ehlke 

. Graduates open a C~JI account and bank on-line with usl 

. www.clarkstonstatebank.com 

F_.hIck 
7121 DIXIe Hwy. 
Clarkstoh 48346 

(248) 62&0666 

Waterford 
. 6600 Highland Rd, ste. 2 

Waterford 4832.1 

(248) 8860086 

...... Center 
7151 Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 922·2700 

~ 
Clarkston . ~tate Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONB YOU KNOW 



Courtney.l ynn Bollman Whitney Paige Somier 

Kristen Marie Bradish 

One last bit of advice ... 

HOW SMART PEOPLE 

MANAGE THEIR MONEY? 

'"., Don't 
Live life to the fullest! 

Leave the day-to-day investment 

and money management work to an expert 

with over 20 years of experience! 

Jam.. 8. Kruzen, CFP 
20 W. Washington, #14 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(148) 821-llla 

_~oNnJAMES 
FINANCIAL SEAVICES, INC. 
•• Uombet NASD/5lPC 

Kelly Alexa Boskee Michael Jon Bottiaux 

Ashley lynn Bramble Undsey Ann Bramble 

• ; 
1i~+ r--' :. 
II Roya' Treat 

Peanut Buster Parfait 
I Banana Split 
I Pecan Mudslide 

Chocolate Rock . 
I Brownie Earthquake 
I E!LARKnON ONLY 

I 248-625-0099 
5S90M-ts .. _._--
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Elizabeth Marie Bowden Kortney Elizabeth Bowl!rman 

Britni Annmarie Brehmer Jamie Nicole Briggs 

Collin Andrew Chesney 

____ .I 

Congratulations 
Graduates 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 . 
Affiliated with: 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Crittenton Hospital 

J,t-: 

.~ 

No nerd In look further than your. own backyord for Orthopedit: Care. 

J 
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Angelia Natalia Chiappelli Holly Nicole Chojnowski Emily Briana Clark Jenna Marie Clavette Elizabeth Marie Clements 

Hellther lynn Cole James louis Coleman Heather Nichole Colpaert Katherine Frances Cornell Stephen Patrick Coryell 

Andrew David Crane Brittany Ann Crise Kevin Halley Crofton Amanda Nicole Cummings Griffin Michael Cummings 

Anne Marie Curtis Michelle lynn Cusumano Annette louise Cziwey Megan Nicole D'Autremont Ali Hassan Dalier 

Douglas Wayne Davis, Jr. Michael Shane Davis Nathan Eugene Davis Michelle Lee DeWald Amy Ann Deering CoReen Marie Dempsey 

Dr. Charles F. Munk & Dr. Charles W. Munk 

Orthodontic Specialists 
WANT TO CONG'RA TULA IT mE CLASS Of 2004!! 

Now that school is out, it is a great time to take advantage of our FREE INITAIL ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION! 

Our office can help you get a smile that will take you STRAIGHT to the top! 

- Clear, Gold, Platinum, Silver, & Designer Braces 

- Invisalign 
-Invisible Retainers 

- Early Growth treatment 

- No Referral Necessary . " 

- Two Offices to Serve You 

5825 8. Main 8t., Clarkston, MI 48346 - 248-625-0880 

.. 8.3 7 ,,~. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 - 248-628-6441-
, . v, • -. .', .:.. . lUi",}';.,A1 . ' 
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Sally Catherine Dickie Cynthia Ann Dodich Kelly Anne Dougherty Ashley Elizabeth Doyle 

Jonathan Kyle Dunn 

Michelle Whitney Elmore Taryn Marie Emerick Adam Eli Engler Melissa Kay Englund 

Bess Elisabeth Ferguson Sarah Elizabeth Ferguson 

Thomas James Fick Emma E6zabeth Rtzgerald Rachel Elise Freed Riley Amelia Freeman Lizbeth Fuentes Yazmin Fuentes 

Congratulations 

Graduates 
6791 Dixie Hwy @ 1-75 

248-625-2500 
Hours: M-F 7:30 - 7:30, 

Sat 8 - 7:30, Sun 8 - 6 

Proprietors Fred and Sheila Ritter 

"Far better it is to dare mighty things, to win glorious tri

umphs even though checkered by failure,· than to rank with 

those poor spirits who neither enjoy nor suffer much because 

{,they live in the gray twilight that knows neither victory nor de

.feat.~" . Theodore Roosevelt 

.. 
'$, ~ \/', 

I, 

....... ;:1··t~~ ...... ~. ~ ..... _ ....... '. 
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Whether you're a high school or 
coll~ge graduate, you've earned 

a degree of respect from us! 

. ~ ..•. 

COMMERCIAL • RESJI1~ft11~L • SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
'.~ . ~ 
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William Charles Haun Jody Lyn Helms Cary Marie Henneman Joshua Allen Hensel Vincent Theodore Herr 

Allison Ilene Hillman Brooke Lee Hills Amanda lynn Hinder6ter Kristopher Joseph Hines Ryan Michael HoHman 

Jacob Riley Ho rn Joshua Harold Horn Sara lynn Horne Kristin Rochelle Horstman Jordan Andrew Houser 

Ashley Ann Hudson Ashley l yn Hughes Jenna Denise Hundley lauren Michelle Hunt Jennifer Anne Hunter 

Michelle Marie Hyde Mark Lanny Jackson Nina Natascha Jackson Scott Allen Jantz, Jr. Ryan Thomas Jenkins Robert Elwood Johnson 

TUUT/flNS GRADUATES! 

Schools Out - Deer lake Athletic Club Is In! 

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP 
JOIN TODAY • $0 INITIATION FEE 

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING TO DO AT DEER LAKE ATHLETIC CLUB 

If.MIL~ 

I~I)I~I()UAL 

~4)LLI:t3a: 

6167 White Lake Road • Clarklton~· Call For Your Perso~al Tour at 

'243~62'5;8686 



Christopher Dale Johnston Jennifer Annalise Judkins Ryan Andrew Kaltz 

Scott Corey Kellam Jennifer Renee Kendrick Brett Edward Kenerson 

Emily Anne King Kammy Lynn King Jack Ph~fip Kinsey 

"Tbe EquaUzer" 
We Are Very Specialized" Only Handle Accident Cases 

CpovenieQ~lv?L9~at~d 
.' ,.' ", .",:<,":"~::"":: ' ." . 

In Pbwnlbw.... Clarkston 

39 $.'M~li'n St .• 
SOite 1 

. Including But Not Limited To: 
.. Auto Accidents 
.. Medical Malpractice 
.. Slip & Fall 
.. Worke~s!: GDmp 
.. -legal lVIarpractice 

Matthew Ryan Karnes 

Brittany Rose Kenerson 

Bryan Paul Klein 

* cfatir!iul ete",t ReFr-a1.r 
If~'p/~ go/''p~«I 
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Jennifer Ama"da ley Kendra Michelle Unenger Scott Allan Unville Jean Andrea logan 

Stefanie lynn Maas Matthew Thomas MacKinnon Sarah Elizabeth Maesch Sarah Elizabeth M ahrle Richard Anthony Maisano 

Ashley Marie Marchelletta Robert Wiltiam Martin Mallory Ann Mast John Paul Maxwell Elliott Joseph May 

Christ_ lee Mcleod 

Robert- and Kallay Koslin 

Attorneys at LaW' 

Robert Kostin 
Robert E. Kostln, p.e. Kelley Kostin 

-1-1, N,. M,ain St,eet · C;larkstf)n, MI 483 •• 

~~~( -' 2.48·620~:L030 
". " 'oJ. -~ J, "')"_ . 

'.,", ",- , ',. .' i 

:< ... ~~ ... )~~ ,.. 
'it..,:,.~ .. 
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Kirk Allen Mrozek Mary Karen Murphy David Michael Nagel Sarah Marie Napier 

Laura Rebekah Noveck Jocelyn Marie Novotny Heather Marie Nysowy Ashley Dawn O'Brien Amy Catherine O'Neill 

Kassandra Marie Ugans Jennifer Marie OIens~i Amber Marie Oliver Jacob Robert Olson Jason Lynn Olson 

• Award. Winning Designs 

• New Landscaping 

• Pavers & Walls 

• Holiday Lighting 

• Renovations 

• Pools & Waterfalls 

www.lowrieslandsc~pe.com 



Kristin Marie Ostdiek 

Kelli Marie Beasley Patrick 

Michael Scott Phelps 

Vanessa llise Priebe 

Kyle Robert Rademacher Mathew Justin Radke 

Tfte Clarkston News Gratiuati!JnSection Wed., June 16, 2004 11 

John Ryan Ostrand Bryston l yn Pabst Samuel Robert Palace Kirsten Michelle Partyka Anthony Kirk Passmore 

Robert Eugene Perna Annett Marie Perysian Adam Nicholas Peters Michael Andrew Peteuil Nathan Alan Petrusha 

Robert Morgan Pickett Theodore Joseph Pierce. Jr. Donald Oallas Piercy. II leah Kay Polczynski Aaron Michael Powell 

Michael Oavid Provenzano Matthew Joseph Pruente Mallory Marie Przybylski Brendan Thomas Ouisenberry 

Nicholas Michael Ranck Rashawn Oierre Redmond Angela Ann Regiani Caitlin Elizabeth Reid Allison Nicole Reis 

ou ff ~~toll e Proud of ourself I 
IG~~se 

}lD }lEW 
lleno, . t our BRA . t \ mile 

e an moved In 0 our old \ocatlOn state of 
Wen, he~e we ~ 4' miles north o~an ever with neW any and an 
dea\ershIP, JUSs) We are better t. ment to handle 

rth 00-7 . Center equIP 
no C \\\s\on d . 
tbe Art co~\ision repair nee s. • Class certified shiP, 
of your -CAl\ Gold .' les. our . 

. . enter is an. I d training pnnclP ned to repatr 
our co\lISIOn ~ g in quality ~E and state eerti 
the hi~~est r:: aU l_CAl\, A and tf\lcks. . 
techniCians d models of cars . and refinish, 
aU makes an \ete body repair leased or 

l\est ding to cotnfer will get you
r
e road ready 

from th~t~~r Co\\\s\?n ~:at and back on ~ite renta\s as 
l\Iln4Y ed° ehic\e \Oo\dngu We also offer on tv\a\d1Ig us 

~~~c~:nng ~~~o;~:~! ~U of:::: ::=~~~ needS. 
weU as sh~top shoP for a\\ of y 'tate to can me 
"our one don't hesl neW 
J • please of our 

y queStion d take a tOUr 
If yoU nav~~S or stop by an 
(7.48) 947.-1-
facility· 

'{()U 010 IT! 



Whitney Renee Reppuhn Christyn Diane Reuter Nicholas Josef Riegel Casey Huston Roberts Joseph Warren Robinson Michaela· Ann Robinson Daniel Joseph Rodriguez 

Whitney leigh Rogers Matthew David Romback Stephenie Maye Rota Steven Hal Rush 

Justine Ranee Schumacher Amanda Marie Schwarzbarg Rudi Nicole Schwarze Peter David Schweitzer Gina Marie Scoglietti Robert Stewart Scott Stephanie Marie Secord 

Heather Ashley Seed Joseph Alfred Seibert Jessica Hoi· ling Seto Kevin Joseph Sharkey Morgan Raqual Sheets PhiHp Vernon Sheffield, II Steven Andrew Shiel 

CO;NGRATULATES ALL 2004 GRADUATES 

Good Luck, Be Healthy f, Keep going! 

You can do anything you choose. You all are winners! 

DEER LAKE HAIR SALON is located inside 
THE DEER LAKE ATHLETIC CLUB 

on White Lk. Rd. Clarkston. 
Student Discounts are available. 

Hair Cut & Hi Ute $10000 



Alexandra Christine Smith Anna Christine Smith C. ~ustin Russell Smith 

Paul Anthony Smith 

Derek Merritt Smith Jayson Michael Smith Katherine Margaret Smith 

Congratulations 
Ang.ie Regiani 

Matthew Joseph Smith 

& ·the' Class of 20,041 
David W Regiani, DDS, PC 

Making ... Sl1)iles"Better & More Beautiful for 25 years 

in Downtown Ortonville 248-627 -4~.34 
\t···,' ~<rr'V'", " . 
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Katie Elizabeth Townsend Krista Ann Townsend 

Shannon lenore Turner Cherish Brooke VanHorn 

Ryan William Watson Brandon Stuart Weaver 

Evan Clinton Tracey Frank Anthony Tripi Brian Christian Troll 

Jennifer Marie Vaseleck Matthew Scott Vercauteren Ashleigh Brianna Verdier 

Anthony Villa laura Je an Wagner 

Amy Renee Weber 

ClarkstoD Area Chamber of Commerce 
5856 S. ~ St, Clarbton, Ml48346 

PH 248-625-8055 FAX 248-62'-8041 

Briana leigh Walker 

Addison Drew Turl 

Deon Andrew Vereer 

Jacob Matthew Walkel 



Shay Edward Wolf Robert David Woods. II 

Sydney Elizabeth Antonides 
Christopher Daniel Betts 

Robert Allen Bloom 
Amber Rae Brabandt 

Jason Alan Bruce 
David Isaac Calhoun 

Ryan Scott Carte 

not 
pictured ... 

Cllss If 

-00"-
ptoud ofy.ou! 

248-620-2727 
White Lake Commons Center 
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Patrick Chester Woolley 

Alexander Patrick Cavanaughr 
Grahm Allen DePouw 
Jessica June DeZass 

Darlene Michelle Douglas 
John Joseph Douglas 

Karlie Rose Driscoll 
Joshua Michael Farewell 

Collaan Rochelle Fell 
Maria Louise Felt 

Jami Erin Fitch 
Jaime Brooke Fugitt 

Brad Matthew Grimshaw 
Elizabeth Giovanna 

Sean Alexander Holland 

Natacha Paulette Jaugey 
Christian Murray Kleber 

Casey Riley Knott 
Collin Richard Lasko 

Bryan Alexander Lebeuf 
Justin Christopher Nestorovski 

Michael William Olson 
Justyne Kelly Pride 

Breanne Susan Roberts 
Derek Benjamin Seiber 
RachaelLesley Simms 
Courtnie Anne Sinclair 

Christopher Ryan Stone 
Andrew John Walsh 

Paul James Warchuck 
Jessica Jo Whetstone 
Angela Marie Willyard 

Brandlyn Ann Zinski 

Congf~tul~tions on a 
... job well done, and sincere' 

C1'Rb.(1, OR Y L 
tvlOv1IClJAbL PLLC 

TAX' R'"=AL b.6 T A TI;. 
1;.6 T A TI;. PLANNtNCj 

1460 M.E. Cad BlVd • Suhe 1 & 2 
Clarllston, Mi 48348 

llCllld 1111111111'1· Tlc.lnlcl 'Irk 
an IIxllllillwI11 .111 111·15 

wishes ftlr future success. 
From all of us at: 

248-625-5660 
18 S. Main. Downtown Clarkston 

Man·Thurs. 11 am- 10 pm 
Fri & Sal 11 am - Midnighl: Sunday 11 am . 9 pm 

7081 Dixie & White Lake Road' Clarkston 

Activism I Victim Services I Education 
I' . , 

n.< 

For graduation gifts that bloom 
with color, make us your 
shopping headquarters. 

oUr fresh flowers and gift baskets are 
perfect for any special oc~asion. 

111~ &1\0: ..... .. 
248-922-1556 

~rP~ 
. 248-625-4340 

.L:. Dast C·· L1U'6k,..Qtt~1'ft ... l'~+nn· 'U.£i· ~ -,,' It:~~~~~~. 9"""'<tr;Jj;t:I~,,~~, ," .. < 

Wishine, Our 
Graduates a 

Bne,hl «1 
t%uccessful future 

, " ":,~, . ., .. ' .. ki .. .~. 
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Congratulations 
Class of 2004 

.. 
, . 

Time to move on 
from CHS 

AVEL 
Floor Covering,~ Inc. 
Carpet, Hardwood and Tile 

wi3hngyou 
IWanto Wall' Success 

n the Future 1- . / 

:. -.. .. .. -..," 

6684>Olxfe Highway • Crark-stdi'l MI48346 • (248) 620-4523· 
www.h oqFfovering.c~m 

, ~:.... ;' 
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Clarkston High School- grads 
,.- , , 
commence 

Aaron Dobson, a first-ye~r teacher at Clarkston High School selected by the gradu-
atesto be their commencement speaker, uses humor and life examples to encourage the commencement ceremony, director 
the gtaduates to be "better than you were yesterday. n Singers in "A Parting Blessing. n 

Dr. John Foster, Dr. Michael Fleming & 'Staff 
Would like to congratulate the 

CkaQ# .... 
on .all of their accomplishments. 

We wish you' the best, of luck 
in all that.you- do!! 

, d !i .. J __ ~ OT ~ ,. •• '\. ~ • 

CIAI_1I MMILY"""l- 6176 8LUEGIASS .-
1. .\.. 'I !1.~j.i~' . ~·I .. _·:r . ;~;: . ;2' -4' 'I': " ., ,;.6~·" . ,,' '24" 24 . 

;. "" t:;-', .I,' 1" "~'~';;l ..... ~ 'r .. • _'.' -' , 
":"~ JO::I" .... " ...... ~. Af' I.:. ' 

\£~~"'\r~.k:O~·j..._ .. r,\:;;'~;'.'~-·"':".:j.: .. ~, .~:, .. :>::"';'''~'' :"""f~-"~' ,,'~~,:~,~ ',", ."\t •. ","" " .i"M ..... ". t~,~-w;.~ 
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.Seniors spend all night partying at high sc/zool 

LC LANGDON CAPITAL 
MANAG-EMENT,INCt 

CLARKSTON NORTHVILLE WATERFORD 

1()ittUuH, fi't, ~ 7~ 4~ 

, , . 

:~ . 
" '; , . ,4eteu~~~.U"~~~~'~: . '" . .. ' . ,. , .. ' . ( . ., .: .. 

'1-2,48-66-2800 . ; .. I 1-8·OO~~i5~~~~.~~5·{4 



Clarkston Office 
8055 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
(248) 625-2923 

Fax (248) 625-5199 

Brandon Office 
4 South Street 

Ortonville, MI 48462 

(248) 627-9944 
Fax (248) 627-:5873 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 

. Credit Union 

St. Daniel' 
Catholic Community 

, 
.' 

wishes to extend. 

our sincere congratulations 

to the 

Graduates of 2004 

May GodbleS8 you and watch over you 

as you embark of the next, 

excitin,g phase of lifel 

We are very proud of you! 

./ ~~ t..'a. .~A ••.•• I • , . , .... " '" . ~. -..,. .. 

5889 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Plum Hollow 
Home Decor & 

Design Studio 

7048 GatewaY'Park Dr. 
Clarkston, MI 
248-620-9000 
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Graduation 

ceremony 

begins 

Graduates remain standing while 

the entire class takes their seats 

as the ceremony begins. 

We're proud, of you· 

7071 Dixie Hwy 

Clarkston • 248-620-8500 

2004 Grads 

We eater 
to you 

./ 
, ' ""," ',< ( 

/) (jJut <1Cishes to the Braduaiu!~ '\, 
", 

.• "" . " .. ,~ ....... Jo,,"_.,',_'J. ~ .... -" .. ' ..... , ..... '.~.I'M'l..~~D ... 

...... 
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Seniors make some final memories 

-. 

: . ~.>" , .. J' 

" ,,' 

.' ',J .. :: .. ,' .'.":'. 
J.',::, :':"" . .:;:::;:!'=;;;;;;;;;=~= 

EnjOyJng the ample f~ at the senior party are Michelle Cusumano, Sarah Napier and Nick Swantek. 
" \ 


